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AT -B~ 
'' THERE ARE No NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST' ONLY IN ITSABusis.~, 
VOLU1'1E 17. 
·J!Y EDMUND J. ELLIS, 
TJ.JE D .... _E-l\I""""o·~cn~:ATIC.~BAA~N;-;NnE~R~"""""'-~~~~--~~~~!:C'=~=~F~~=~~=~===;==~~~=~====~7===~-~---~"=-~-~-====p=~~~~=====~======~-=-~=---
r.ood Temper. History of Newspapers. WHEAT CROP OF 1803. M1ssoua1. HARK YE, GIRLS! \VooL GROWIXG IN VmGCNI-1.-WooJ There's not n cheaper tht'ng on earth, TI · Wh _\ , ~ N°w YORI' Th S L · R b h J • h h ' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 19. 1853. NUMBER 13. 
Tnt DEllOCRATJC R,NNER is publi•hcd every 
' rucsr.Ja;- thorning ,in \Voodward 's fluil<ling,corner 
of l\fainand Vineotreeh,by E»lJo,ioJ. ELL11,at 
lite (oll-0,.lng rate•: 
le questions, en anu wnere diu -" '· e t. om.;; epu lican' of t e . t 1s ig time somebody told you a arowin!l' is makinz some prozress Ill Noryetonehalfsodear; ? • · Th' ) I · h l"'t = ..... ,,_, 
newspapers originate. are questions, e waea.t 1arvest 1as fairly com- 12t ult. says most of the wheat has little plain truth. You have been Virginia, l\nd t he farmers and planters. 'Tis worth more th au distinguished birtli ] 'I d h L b 
1 rn many others, ea$ier asked than menced, an t e crop will not fall snort een cut, and lhc dry weather has fa- watched for a long time-a. certa.1· n of the Old Dominion are paying comid-Or thousands gaiaed a year. 
Per yo11r, in ad Yance ............ . ....... $1 75 
It lend• the day• new delight; answered. The n.ame itself is rather of an ·average one, although we l('\arn vored getting it in. The yield is very class of you. You intend to self chaff erable attention to the subject. We 
'Tis virtue'• firmest shield; un_defined, for we understand by it a from the Rochester Union that tl1e wee- abundant. for wheat; and there is no dang()r but find, in ll. late number of the Richmond 
If paid within the year................. 2 00 
· After !he expiration of the year......... 2 50 
No paper will l,e di,continuod except al the op-
tion or the publioher until all arrearage• nre paid· 
Town 1ubscribero who have their papsu le(I by 
he curier will be char6ed two dollnro a year, 
And add• more beauty to the night prrnted sheet, containing late intelti- vii 1s caused co siderable destruction · .M1ss1ss1PPI. some of the ~ootish 'gudgeons' will be Dispatch, a notice of some samples oi 
Than all the stars may yield. gence. But some writers look upon to a rnmber of very fine_ fields. Corn · The Wilkinson (Mi~-s.) . Whig of the sadly. taken tn. . Virginia grown Sa:xony and Merino 
letters or written circulars, containing has_ ~ood stand, and 1s more than 18th ~ays:-'·There being,. good many It may not be your fault that vou wool, ·which the editor of that paper 
Jt make
th 
poverty content; start ling intelligence, as newspapers. ordm r1ly_ forward_. Oats looks well, planters in tow_n during tbe JJast week, belong to fhe 'one idea party'-that pronounces as worth in any market, To sorrow whispeu peace; \U d 'd l ,. h d t th l d d 1- l 'd h fi d 
•v e o not so cons1 er t 1cm, 1or t ev. an_ promise. a . is ear y ay, a goo we took occasion to inqui·re "S to 1he tue singe 1 ea, of zettin!l' a husband is t e ormer 80 to 85 cents per poun , It Is a gift r,om heaven sent O h l l h  ~ ~
.For mortal• to increase. are as common now as ever; every im- crop. . t ."':r grams, anc n l t e root prospects of the erops, and we are gla'd the only one that engrosses much of and the latter 60 cents. It has been 
I porting merchant receives his circular crops bid fair to produce well. to learn that, althou 0<Yh .. ,e have . lia<l '.'our_ time or attention. But it is your found by experience to be one of the Terms of Advertising. t _meets you with' a smile flt tl)orn; ., - J 
It !alls you to repose; from his correspondent abroad, and PENNSYLVANIA. a very late spring, the cotton crop in fault that you pursue this idea in the most profitable pursuits to engage in, Announcingcandida!eo'name•,ln advance, $1 00 
One square,131ine1orle .. ,3weekoorle11, l 00 
· ~!very • nb~equent I asertion . • . . . . . . . • • • • 25 
A flower for peer and peasnnt born, these circulars are juSt like the written The wheat harvest is activf']y pro- our county will tum out mu.ch .better wrong direction. Your venerable mo- and the business is steadily increa1'-ing 
An enrlasting ro•e. papers of the si¥teenth century, called gressing in Pennsylvania. The state- than was expected, and the corn crop ther of Eden memory was called a throughout the whole Piedmont region. 
by some -..vriters newspapers. These men ts that were ma.de. some weeks will de remarkably well. '·help" for man, and you are looking The locofoco S tate Central Commit-
'One •quare 3 months .............. ,, .. , 2 50 
One squo.re 6 months ....... , .. , ....... • : ~~ 
One oquare 1 year ... ,. ............... . 
One-fourth column per year . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
One-third ofa column per,y,ar.... .... .. 12 00 
One-half column per year.............. Hi CO 
A charm to banish grief away, 
To snatch the brow from care; 
Turns tears lo smile•, makes dulnes1 gay-
Sproad~ gladnes, -0qerywhere; 
bulletins were. !mown as early as the since of the depreµation of the fly and LouIS!ANA . for a man to help vou· to help you to h 
time of Julins Cres1r,froni forty to eizhtv J· 01·nt II d . t Jive in rhe halt idle, b~lf silly way you tee as agreed to ca.II a State Oonven-
- J · worm are now genera Y a mi - The Point Coupee Eco of the J8t!1 tion on the 24tl f'A t t · te yeari:, before Christ, and were used to t d t h b d d 1 have commenced . .Men who are worth ' 1 0 ugus O nomma 
e 
O 
ave een e:xaggerate · nn trie ult., sa,·s:-We have airnin to com- h a candidate for School Commissioner . make known the proceedi1w0 s of the gener I t ot· tlie c t · · , ~ avin!l'. want women for wives. A . . \Vhen there is no contract made, nnd th~ number 
ofin!llortions is not marked on the advertieemenh, 
at the time !hey aro handed in for pubhco!ion, 
they will bo continued until ordered out, and 
cha,~cd hy th~ Rqunro-, 'lT disc.ontinned At the 
option oi the p'lblis 1er tt.t'ter he three flrsttoser-
tlons, or at any sub~equent period. 
BLAN I( EXECUTIONS fori ale ~t the Office of the De,mocraticBanne . 
BLANK SUMMONS, forJnsticeoof tbe Peace Fors• le al the Ofliceo fth e Democratic Banner 
} ~LANK 'IORTGAGES for sale at tbe Offioe 
=:) of th0 De.mocratic B>tnnE'r. 
-0 LANK N olice•totakeDepooil ions.with print• 
,-:, ed instructiont- ~ for sale ttt the Democratic 
llannP.r Officf\ . 
-------- -----1 __)LANK DEEDS for •ale at the Office of the 
·:) DPml)CrRtic 13annAr. 
------
.OLANK CONSTAfiLES .-\ ,ES for sale at 
J~ th,~ Offi r. s •1 .r the D1>.111or .. '\ t • Jt.1-rn11rr 
nLANK JUDG:\TENT NOTES forsalentlh• Offir.~ of t.h.- o .. 111or.rnti,· !lnnnf'lr 
JI LANK A1-"'ruisomentforrealestate,for Mao• 
.J, ter Cornrnlssione rs i 11 Cha1,cery, for aale ut 
the Democratic> Ilanne1 Oflice. 
")LANK v ENDIES for sale ut theOfTiccdtlie 
-) Oe ,ru..;rati,· Bau ner. • 
CLA~K COGNOVITS, in rlel,t and cov,non1, for ~al Pa ti h P f)flir,p o fthP Dernoc rat i ,, Bu nnf'.f 
And yet 'tis cheap a, summer dew, 
That gems the lily's breast; 
A lallisman for love, as true 
As ever man possess·d. 
As sm:les the rainbow through the cloud 
When threa!'ning storm begins-
As muSic 'mid the tempest Joud, 
That still its sweet wny wins-
As springs an arch across tire tide, 
Where waves couflictiug foam. 
So cornes this seraph to our eide, 
This allgcl of onr home. 
What may this wondrous spirit be, 
With po1Ver unheard before-
Thi s ch~rrn, this bright divinity! 
Good temper-nothing more. 
Good temper1-'tis the choicPst gift 
~hut women homeward brings, 
And CdU thP. poorest peasant lift 
To bliss unluiown to king!. 
-- -- --
From the Baugor Mercury. 
"Keep to the !tight." 
One hour •go a bridge I nca, ed, 
'\\~he.re rivul roads: invite, 
,Vitb threut'niug words a sign appeared, 
A1ld saiJ-irJ.letp to the right!'~ 
I marked the threat and OllwarJ da,hed. 
Left •ign und br itlae lx,hiud 
a one oun ry press war- plain of a protracted ' drought from bundle- of e 1 d 'tit We suppose the time will come when Roman senate to the people. They 1, t t' t t· th t ·th th g wgaw~ )Otln ,.,. n an s ue expec a wn a , WI e ex- which the cotton and cane Q1•e su,rer- ~, ' " it"' ill h lh ' t th t 1· · \Vere also used to communicate gener- f f °'1e p f I I l'f ·• ut strin,Y of flats and quavers s rinkled ' ~ ougn a even~ re igious 
al intellizence, as the following speci- chep ton o sl i. ..a.:}1rll1cu ar oca I ies, ing not a little. During the present with"' caloe-ne " t ; • o p ~~ : '~eacher is not exactly t,he tlung unless 
- t ecrL>p" ue-:-;·,u •. e. week,intheafterlfoons,tl1erel'lasbeen --- ... 10-happen • b a ti d I 
men, as given by P roniu , will show: 0 saucer; this is no help for a man who . ·. ·0 6 reu mou 16 oco-
"On the 26th of July, thirty boys and mo. every indication of coming rain; un- expects to r aise a family on veritable foco.-Cleveland Herald . 
forty girls were born at Trimalchi's es- The wheat in Ohio is all gathered. fortunately it has fallen only in some bread and meat. The piano and The time has come when the Whig 
tate at Cuma. At the same time a The crop, although not absolutely poor favored parts of the parish-as a Ila- the lace frame are well enough in their leaders in Ohio think that no one is fit 
slave was put to death for uttering dis- in point of quantity, has fallen short of courcih, where, we are informed, the places, and so are ribbons frill~ and tin - for School Commissioner but a "red-
respectful words against his lord. The previous years in quality; but in some rains ave been frequent and sufficient sel but you cannot make a din ner of mouthed" Scott stump orator. 1\nd 
same day a fire b_roke out in Pompey's of the river counties the farmers have . The St Francisville Chronicle, of the the former nor a bed blanket of the lat- the fu nniest par t of the business is, that 
d h h b • h very fie\V cumpl·,1,·1nt .. ~_ to ma],_ e. Corn, same date,· s11ys:-In this immed1'ate t A d fi l h d tl1Dy are tr,·1· 11 " to ~muo-gl 1· · · gar ens, w ic egan rn the nig t, in ' er. n aw u as t e i ea may seem , . J ,, . " ,, re ,1m 1n as a 
the steward's apartment." Allow us potatoes and vegetable are very back- vicinity we have not had rain sufficient to you, both dinner and bed blankets no-party candidate.-Dayf'on Empire. 
1 I I ,. h ward, and a.re ~uffering exceedingly to lay the dust for two weeks. In some d - - - -
to remar c iere, t iat t11ese t ree topics fi f f f th . h th 1 b are -necessary to omestic enjoyment. hFLA. I:IIATORY Rncu_\lAT!s,1.-A gen-
-b1'rtl10,· publ1·c execut1·ons, and fires- or want O rain. por lO.ns O e pans ere 1as een L·1· "e has 1'ts real ·t· Jl ·t 
0 
ffi · · fi J fi 11 • 1 ies as we as 1 s tleman wishes t.is to publish the fo llow-are no1", afiter t1vo thousand vears' use, In the northern part of the State the su . c1~nt ·ram or al use ul purposes, fancies· but yo l -·al . . ll tt f
" • " J h I th · h h L ' t "' rn Ha a ma er O in.z fo1· the rel1'efofhum,.111·t,·. I-I e sa.y 0 · · d wee.vii has done much in;ury. The w 1 e In o er port10ns t ere as been I · b ~ ••  ., 
a$ rnte-re:strng to new~paper rea ers ~s M ti h'l h ( ecorat10ns; remem er'ing the tassel l_ie kno»·s a number of cui·es made by e',er. · I editerra.nean wheat has mostly es- none; consequen y w 1 e t e crops d t · b fi 
d • fi. I . an cur ams ut orgetting the bed- 1t, and all of th .•m 1·n a short t1'rne.-This tapff in literature seems to have caged the weevil as well as the fly.- are orng ne yin one section, in oth- stead. _ 
beell extl. n2:u·ishetl, and i·emai'ned s·o The light wheat, the white blue stem ers they necessarily suffer for the want S "Half an ounce of pulnrized saltpetre, 
" - f . Th . ·11 b .. uppose a man of good sense and-of put in_ half I\ ,,int of sweet oil,· bathe until the m·iddle of the 81·xteenth ceii- especially, wliichis the favorite, wheat o nun. ere w1 e a very small cours d . t b l 1. t
. l · f I S f d I ·e goo prospec 8• to e 00 {mg the parts aff'<Jcte<l, thPn a sound cure ltiry, when 1·t ,·va. s rel ·it by the torch of o t iat sect10n o t 1e tate, on account crop o corn ma e, _un ess we get rain for a wifie ,vhat h Id h 
- ' f · l · ld d fi fl h ·t I · ' ' c ance wou you ave w1·u speed1·1y- be e,r.ected."-I.,,·11chbur-war. "The Venitian government were, o its goo< y1e an me our, as suf- soon, as 1 1as Just commer.ced to b 1 ? y m  ., h I lered most. . shoot, a time "·hen a favorable season to e ? wsen. ou may cap him, or (Va.) Express. 0 int e year 156:3,, uring a war with the trap !um, but how much better to make T 1 · h h b' f MrnnwA:-;-. · is required more than at any other.- • b' 
ur (S, m t c a 1t o communicating Tl 1t an o ~ect to catch you! Render your-
to the public, by means of written sheets Information from different parts of ms far th e cotton has not suffered so selves worth catcping and you will 
I ·1·t d · l · ,. the State conv1·nces u~,saystheDet-1·01't much. The cane erop suffers more in- d l d h . t 1e mt I ary an commerc1a m,orma- ~ ,. nee nos 1rew mot ers, or managmg 
tion recei1·ed. Thes-i sheets wen, read Tribue, that the wheat crop of .Michi- jury 1 rom drought than ei\her cotton or. brothers to find you a market. 
in a particular place to those desirous gan , the present season, is the most corn. It is calculated to impede its 
WILLIAlll UUNDAR, 
A tt o rn e y a II rt C o u n s c 11 or n t L 11 w. 
Wbeu qnick this thought, unbiddell ll,1shed 
Like li_;htning throuirh my mind. 
to learn the news, who paid for this abundant one that has blessed the Ja- growth. 
TEXAS, privilege a coin c"l.lled gazetta-a name bors of' our farmers for many years. It 
which hy degrees, w11s transferred to is represented to be as superior in The wheat crops in Texas are all 
the newspapers in Italy and France, ·qL1ality as it is in quantity. \¥e have harvested; and are represented to be 
; nd passed ornr'into Engl and. Thirty ·conversed with an intelligent gentle- the largest ever produced in the conn-
volumes oftliese manuscript newspa- rnan who has passed through the cen- try. The other crops are in a favora-
pers exist in the lVlagliabcchian library tre of the Stat<', and a long the whole ble condition, though at last accounts 
at Florence." line of Oakland and Ottowa, road from (17th ult.,) the country generally was 
'FAST' YOUTH. 
The OswPgo Journal thus expiates 
on the progressive ways of the rising 
generation: 
[CPA corl'espondent of the X. Y Her-
ald who is e\·idently a. punkin, Yiue 
and all, gets off the fullnwiug. 'I have 
traveled throughout this country and 
Europe, and J affirm that Shean;' Clif-
ton House is one of the best hotels on 
this continent, and I never saw one in 
Europe that I prcfcrrerl to it. George 
Shears is married and has a pair little 
scissors. May they be true as the steel. 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHA NCERY, 
O ffice in Second t'ltor~· of Woo,lwertl'.• Ne,v Bloc,-
corner of .Main a1u.l Vine :=;treell-', (d&wtf) lUt. Veruou, I b,o. 
lVIOllGA r & CHAPMAN, 
ATTO n N EYS, 
There nr~ two roads on which we go 
To other' worlds tha11 thi•-
'The one leads down to endless woo, 
The other up to bliss. 
;-.ro1:.r~·1' Vl •'.HNON. OHIO. T HE andersigned having formf'd v. co-p1u,ner . E=hip in the.. practice of tht1 law, will give 
prom~t and c A. reful eHenUou lo all business on-
ULJsle-d to their Cf1rc. 
Across a bridge these roads both lead, 
O'er Jordon's heaving flood; 
A •1g11 s!ands out which all can read-
The letters lruced in blood. 
Jt appears that the first regular news- this city to Grand Haven, a11d his tes- suffering for want of rain, no rain hav-
paper originated in Germany, in the timony conohorates that rece.ived from ing fal len in many parts of the State 
year 161:.i. Our authority for this con- ot hPr parts of the State. He assures for upwards of four weeks. 
Boys are nearly an extinct race.-
There is scarcely an intermediate stao-e 
diaper and desperadoism. The rowdy 
infant is no sooner out of bis long 
clothes than he exhibits the incipient 
traits of the dandy loafer, and by th~ 
time he is fairly jacketed, he wants a 
tobacco pouch, a pack of cards, and 
learns to swear like a pirate. At the 
age often, he begins to rLJn with th,r 
masheen, and his mother knows he is 
out becau~e Le is Yery seldom in.-
At the age of twelve he smokes, drinks 
smokes and spea ·s of his parents as 
the 'old man and old woman., At fif-
teen he wants a gold watch.and re\'ol-
ver, a.nd talks of 'lamming' everybody 
that don't keep out of his way. At 
eighteen he i!'! the fastest youth about 
to,l'n, talks of~etting up for himself, 
scri\-lbles lo\-e-letters, a nd be corne1< an 
DJ A ship put iilto Valpariso some 
weeks since, on w hich were no less 
t lian two hundred pretty French gir:s , 
who were th a t far on their way to 
California, whe nce they are . bound on 
a kind of personal speculation. t\fat-
rimoni.'.1.1 propo.~als were made to a few 
of them at Valpariso but they lie.Id on 
to original enterprise. 
OFFICE in the ~ame room he-refo(oreoccupied by 
GEORGE W. Mo.RCA'N , on the Weflt fliffc of Mniu SI 
GEORGE W. JllORGAN, 
JAME::; G. CHAPMAN. 
::;ept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
Methought I heard-"Take not the one, 
Its end is veiled in night-
clusion is the Enclyclopa:dia Americana that though he has been long a citizen T B 
Blanchard &Lea's edition, vol. ix. page of Michigan, and an attentive observe'r HE OY THAT "DlD'NT CARE." 
t54. · All the information on this point of the gradual development of her ag- Ben Poor had· a bad father but a pi-
A CARD . 
ltOSl!ER CURTTS, 
.T0 18. c. DEVIN, 
tL raJ:RTJS & rGEVrnJ, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
HA VI G formed a Co-parinership. -will practice in tbe Courte of Knox, trnd adjoining oout1ties. 
Office.--In H. CURTIS' Block, three doors South 
Inspect the Pign, then travel on, 
But mind-•Keep to tlie_ ,ight!'" 
,vooLn'1'T nE FnE>:.-It wiU perhaps be remem-
bered by •ome of our renders, that we publi•hed 
the fact of sines beiug manumilled by Mr. On-
VILLE THO,!UAS, Louisaua, some thre or four week 
ago. Perhaps we should o!at(l the case again in 
thiR way, l\1r, TRoius was on his way to the east 
whel) he t\rrived th•re he was twl d that he would 
lose hi• •laves He than resolved thnt he would 
anticipate lheir de,guo, if !hey haJ any idea of 
leavihg him, and on the morniol!' he left, he cal led 
them lo ilim and told !hem they were free, and he 
wouled have their papers made out on his return. 
They were taken by surpri•e, and did,-,01 seem to 
evpress any great degrne of joy upon the announ-
cement in which they were so much interested be-
ing made to them. On Tuesday morning Mr. 
THo!'las returned, and as he was aboJt enter• 
lng the Burnett' House, he wns me! by his boy•, 
who re'I ueited the privilege or being;taken back a-
gain. They prote•ted !hat they would prefor r,.-
turning with their master to Lousiana than to have 
!hei r freedom. We afterward learned that the re-
sult wae just what Mr. 1't1oru,s expected, for he 
did not believe they could take care of them;elve• 
He received them, and yesterday morning the par-
ty left on the Tishomingo for Louinille en route 
or horne.-Cin. Euquirer. 
is .contained in these words: "The first ricultm·al wealth, he has never before ous mother, she had a hard time, yet the 
German newspaper in numbered~heets seen such fields of wheat, and so bright faithful creature kept up a good heart, 
was printed in 1612, and was called a prospect of a fruitful harvest. From and the giris rewarded her for h ?r pains. 
•Account of what has happened in Gere all we can learn, we believe the quan- It was not so with Ben. One day the 
rnany, Italy, Spain and France, the tity of wheat produced in tl,is i:,tate neighbors saw her in the bed-room 
East and West Indies, &c.'" this year will be nearly or quite fifty talking to him with tears in her eyes, 
Three years after, that is, in 1615, per cent greater than any previous about associating with. bad boy~; but 
"The Frankford Journal" was founded year, and of e,,en better average qual- the , moment he _was out of her sight, 
-and a paper by the same name, in ity, high as the character of Michigan he was with them r.gain-he ',didn't 
\Ve l~arn from the P ;cayune that the 
entire cost of the St. Charfos Hotel, in 
, 'ew Orleans, was $5l b,00O 13: The 
house has been leased unt il 1859 at 
8 12,500 for the remainder of this y;ar, 
$30,000 for 1854, a nd $42,000 per an-
num for the succeeding four years. The 
annua l rental of the ba~ement stories 
is estimated at $16 000. 
of the Bank. [Mt. Vernon, Mayli,'.52 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOMa:oPATIIIST. 
all probability tl,e same newspaper, is Hour and wht!t already is; As what care," he said. 
OFFICE, 
Secondfloor, Son lb-east cornM ef Woodward's 
~'". Building. 
now published in that city, "and a very has advanced 111 prii. in the same ra- He played truant, and the master 
good one it is." Thus it appears we tio as our plank roaa and other means and the schoo l committee faithfully 
are indebted to Germany for the inven- of rt!aching the market readily- have pictured to him the evils of idling a-
tion of newspapers, as well as the art increased, we anticipate for our farm- way his time,and growing up in igno-
ofprinting. ers a rich reward for their labors, and ranee. 1 "don't care'' he cried , as [O .. [LP.SHA~ ON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ' INFORMS the citizen• of Mt. Vernon, 1tnd the public generally, that he has removed his offir.e 
to the eouth-east corner of Main aod Chestnut ete., 
where he may be found at all times when not pro-
fossionaJl.y ~b•ent. 
REBIDXNCE ou Chestnut street, a few doors east 
of the "Bank." [Dec.21,52.--n31hf 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE nod residence corner of Main out Chestnut •trse!s, nearly opposite the Kno; 
County A1tuk. 
· Mt. Y•ruou ,Jan 20:h,Jl:;~2.-d&,vtJ 
E. B. GOVE, 
F A S II I O N A B L E T A I L O R. 
Itooms immediately op~,osite the Kenyon Uouise, 
OVtH tJrn city .Book .::,lure, • 
JU OU U t V t: I II O u, (J b i O • 
Cutting done _on short no'.!_ce -[ fob. '53- 1143--li•. 
Cl'l' Y BOOK JJL\DEH Y. 
J RUSSELL, huving returned to the roorn for• 
• m t::- r•} uccuvict.l b)' hi 111,011 ... \lni11 strct:I, Jjn•ctly 
oppusiLt.! lll.J Lybr,.uhJ Uousu, n,tµrtJt:J his ~lllt:i:,ru 
thauki::; to the c111zcnMof 1\'luu11t v~raw11· c.1110 .H1wx 
~ounly fur tho liourul 1Jlllru11agc lht·y huvel;)Xlt,HdcJ 
.e hi10, uu<l silull ~uth:avur, b) t.JJ!igu'tlt ttltcfll1u11 Lo 
~usiut."s~ lu lllt::rit t.1. cu11tinuatiu11 of ttl t: 1r tavur, bu• 
iug p1·opureJ utull limc:i lU U.Xl'Cutc wurk \vith UtHil~ 
UO.S::f, Oh the:, sh o rtc i,;t llulicc UIIU HIU!'\l libt:'1·u1 Lt,fJUS. 
,'\'h. VtHIWll, lJoce111bcr2l, lo5:.l _:_11..,5tJ 
sua. 1863. 
Wl'I.:JIOB. & ~-~~~l;:I.l'ti 
\VJLL ATTEND 1'0 'rJl!,; 
SALE A:\U l J l J lH...: l -L--1.DE OF 
Flour, t.a:1n111,. l•'bh, ~ult, J.iJa!!,ltr, &c. 
JOH.< 13. \VJLBOK, L. CASSELL, 
l JU!WN, OHIO. 
l\Iarcl, 29, 185J.-u4U-Gm 
.New arruugcmcnt--- -Jnlirca5ed Facllit:o~. 
.JOUN W. SPIC\GUE, Agent, 
l\faosfiuld & Sandu.ky city R. R. Co., at 
11U1lON, 01:l!O. 
The l\1. & S. U. lL IL Co. huve opeued their 
Ro1:1d to Hu ro1 , where they huve h,rgt:1 uud convuu 
ieuL Ware-Houses, and will-, receive, store or tor• 
w iird properly upou toe su111e terms us at~nndns~y. 
J\1ark Pa~k•ge s "Curo J. W. Sprugue, Hurou, 
Ohio." 
March 2!J, I8j3,-n49-Gm 
·uuTNA M'S uew monlhly, Bnrµer, Kui"ker-
.J.. bock.e r, Gleason, JJickuu's Yttukee Notions 
American und Greeley's ulnmuacs, comic and oth-
er recent publications for sulo cheap ol 
Jan. 25, '53. NoRTON's Boox S'lonE. 
JOB PRINTING, OF ALL KINDS, executed ut this office with neatnessandfos patch ,and upon the mostroa-
Bonable term•. . 
Blanks of all Oescripito s iorsaleal!he 
BnnnP.,. office. 
OENTAL NOTICE, 
C l\L KELSEY ha• remoYed his office to hi• • uew re. idence on Gambier street, bet~een 
Main and Gay streets, two doors Eaat of Ma,u -
'\iViLh the experience of the Jast ten yeara practice, 
he feels oonfideut of giving entire oatlofaellou in 
every c•••· All operation11 WGrranted. 
,A prominent Baptist clergyman, Rev . .Mr. AL-
LEN of Lorain coL1nty, in a E.ermon preached at 
Birmiugham on Sunday, July 3, expounded the 
term "witchcraft" as Uijed by St. Paul, to be the 
j,Jnme thing as the rapping drmon~tratious now so 
prevu!t:'nt in many s1;- ctiom1. At a funeral near 
Florencfl Corn ers, next day, a noted ml"dium, Mr. 
F1~NRl'1(not the Oberlin prof~e~o r, ) pronounced a 
sermon in the clairvoyant state, which wus de£cri-
bt>d us a devout auo eloquenl prodnctio::. It was 
: Jahn ·d lor and Uy the speaker, tht1t he was in 
c mmL1,11icntio11 with spirits, and only spok.~ from 
t!u•ir dictation. This circumstance, lakan in con-
lH.'Clion wi1h tho de 111oni.:1c hypothesis of many 
clerg) men, foreshadows some Uiilernef· s of fee iug 
hereaft~r. 
A Ft,X'EI!AL AND A Row.-YeslE'rday arternoon 
a~ a Ju11er ,1l proceseion WdB re turnrng from the 
1,11hlic burial grouurl , on Lick run, the •pi tit of 
wkke,l n ess si t z ed lh c occnp a nlf, of s l' veral oftl1e 
curri nges, near t l,1e Cu ri al h1iJge, \v here upo~1 they 
a lig hted nnd entered a. co llu house, wh er13-lhey par-
took rif 1nrndry drinks and got iuto a ge11erul fiJ;thl. 
T .. t'ir blows were not co n fin ed to tha masculin e 
gender, but were freely expended ou some of their 
own women. Tumb!ers and other barr~om fur• 
niture were nsed in the melre. There is som e• 
thing strange in the ho bits of oor population while 
ultendiug !he burial oftbe dead, that requires for-
cib,le leformatiou. -Cin. Enquirer 
For many years the honor of the first of course another year of prosperity for soon as he was out of 1:heir hearing, 
printed Ilfiwspaper was claimed for our State. · .and did no better than before. People 
England, and the English Mercury is VmGrNIA. who knew his mother, wanted to em-
the paper on which this claim was foun- -The crops generally in Virginia ploy him that he might earn a litt:e for 
ded. Three numbe~s of it are no\v look well, although corn is rather his family but he worked carelessly, or 
preserved in the British Museum; two backward, owing to the want of rain, forgot his errands altogether, and when 
are printed in modern Roman charac- which seems to be a general complaint kindly or sternly reproved, turned on 
d h I k h r h his heel with a "don't ca.re. At last ters, an no ot er origin1:1 s are ·nown; among t e nrmers throug out the en-
the other number is in manuscript of tire west. The Richmond Whig says he was appre11ticed to a cabinet ma-
the eighteenth century. · the wheat harvest in Virginia is most- ker, and his- friends hoped as he grew 
The first regular weekly newspaper ly through, and richer crops hav.e n ever alder he would .mr11d his ways, but the 
in England appea.1s to be "The Certain been seen. cabin et-maker after giving him a fair 
News of this Present Week,\ published GcoRGIA. trial shipped him off, saying he would 
A b N h · J B J 1'h . . have nothing to do with so c;1reless 
ugust IG22. y at ante ut er. e Ext_~act o f a letter from v'. est"Pornt, and stubborn a spirit as Ben l'oor was. 
place of publication is not given in any Georg ta, dated June _ I4t~ .-- F~om The last 1 have known of him, he Wfts 
of the works we have examined, but h t Montgo ry t I 
ere O . . rm~ is mn e Y mi PS,' seen sprawling on the green grass by 
in all probability London was the city. and 1 _can "l.ssu e) ou _that I never have the road-side on a bright summer day, 
The pioneer in newspaper literature seen ~uch po_or crops of cotton and without eilher J·acket or hat, but with 
in our own coun tr,· was the Boston cor·n 1n my ]Ifie I pa sed th 
J , , •• , :_ over e a J·uz by his side. News Letter, ·which fir5t appeared in te t - l th ~ 
170_1_ same 10~ "' 0 ) eais a,,o, w ien . e Ben is looked upon as a hopeless case 
cotton "as_ at abo1:1t the sa:ne period for there is nothing so utterly hopeless 
At tlie present time, the most in/lu- ~welvc or e1ghtee?- 1?che~ _higher and as a "don't care" spirit. Think oftha.t 
, ntial, fini~hed, and expensive news- 111 bloom_. At th!s time 1t rs from one boys. The "don't care" spirit defies 
paper in the world, is the Daily London to three inches high, and looks droop- authority, disobeys parents. disregards 
Times. Our own country far outstrips mg and sickly. If _there can yet be kmdness, and hates a:II wholesome re-
eHry uth.·r in ne1\·spaper literature. made a good er.op out of such_ a pros- straints. What ruin it works! The 
This year thPre about three thousand pect, th,, 1_1 I will neYer agarn doubt last report of the f-;tate Reform School 
newspapers and magazines published. th~ c_apac1ty of the cott_on plant to sus- of Massachusetts at vVestboro, ~avs a. The nu111ber of sheets issued will reach t t If d JI · 
·ram 1 se ~n ~'.· a. cir,cui~5tances.- considerable po-rtion of those comrnhed 
the incredible sum ofobout 600,000,000 he oat c1op 1s entire I) I_ost. ln many 'a.re children who defy all parental au-
Dcs-rRuc-rroN oF S -1LT AT TuRKQ ls-
LAND.-C11vtain Larkin, of thP brig Ty-
pee, arri1·ed at Philadelphia 30th ult., 
in nine Jays from Tm·ks bland, and re-
pons heavy rains ther e , which had UC'S-
trnyecl about 150,000 to 200,000 bu~h-
els of salt, in consPquence of which the 
price of the article had mate rially ad-
vanced . At Captain Larkin's depar-
ture it was hrl<l at fifteen cents. 
~la~es la~~e farms don't preren to t110rity ,' and adds, "those a.re the most 
!,ave any. difficult cases to reform and little can 
Wisco:-si;,1. be done for their permanent good till 
The l\1ilw:rnkie Wisconsin says: A tlrey can be 1nadti to .respect the au-
girntleman from Central and No1·Lhern thority ot others." 
Wisconsi11 informs us that the crops Some boys think it manly not to 
all throughout th :, t region look superb- .care-that it is smart to c·ast ofl'restaint. 
ly . Wheat is fifty per cent better than l wi;l tell you it is a very bad sorr of 
he h'ls' se<:n it during the eight years smartness-a very n1istaken notion of 
he has been a residen •. in Wiscon~in manlines, true manliness is never rude 
He said the only difficultv would be• 
J , and lawless, it submits to just restaints that the crops might he too heavv. 
J ar:d respects wise counsel. Cain 'didn't 
MARYLAND. care' when ho slew his brother The 
·S.~o C.w5ALITY.-We regret to learn 
that ls ham H. Graves, Esq., of this city, 
was drowned in the Ohio river, below 
A man iu Bo,ton cured his wife of an attack or Evansville, last Friday 'T!orning. He 
"bloomcri,m." Ho watched tho "fixi11g up" and ·.· tarted from St. Louis to come to Louis-
said nothing. His wife went out in fnll rig, where- villa to attend the wedding of a friend . 
upon he assumed her cast offskirls, and wben she The boat he took passage on got a-
came back he was knitting or trying to knit ' a ground, antl he attempted to swim to 
• tocking. She took the hint, and the Turkish ar- a.not her boat, but, the current being 
rangement was put aside immedi'ately. swift, he was unable to stem it, and 
drowned before assistance could reach 
him.-Louisville Courier. 
The wheat crop. in .Maryland will people of the old world 'didn't care,' 
be but a meagre yield, and the har- tho.ugh they saw Noah building the 
nesting thro~1gl10ut the middll'; and ,ark and · heard his awful warnings of 
western port10ns of the State did not approaching ruin. Judas did not care 
commence until about the 28th ult.-. when he (iold his master for thirty pie-
On the Eastern shore, however, the ces of silver. 
crop, general~y, it is said, will be very Boys, do care-do care to respect 
good. Corn _is very pack ward, havini;r yo,ur parents, to mirid your instructors, 
suffered as rn most other locc1,lities to be faithful to . your employers, to 
from the draught. In Talbot an<l ~(ent reverence the Sabbath and to obey the 
counties the army worm is dofog great Lord G,Jd. Do care how you spend 
damage ~o the young corn, many farm- your time, what habits you form, ·what 
e!:shaving had to replant several times. company you keep. Your pa.rents 
F 1elds ttiat have _escap_ed the worm ca.re for you, your tea.chers care for 
FrnTV DOLLARS REWARD !-The above reward 
will be paid lo any person who will prove that he 
ever lost money by al!end!ng to his own bu•iness, 
or letting other people'• alono. Address J. C , 
offico'of the Dutchtna11. 
A stupid member of a \Vestern leg-
islature, was one day 11sked what, in 
his.. opinion ought to be done to a man 
Married, in Michigan, Mr. Henry Bills to Miss who would deliberately commit an;ion. look well, but,reqmre ram. you, and , will you not care for your-
lLLIN01s. selves? Remember that as a man sows 
Juno 28, 1853-n!O. 
Mary Small. Here i• the only case we know of The lawyer lqoked puzzled, but soon 
where the legi•lature hns no right whatovor to in- gathered himself together and replied: 
terfero in the legitimate ;,rivil-sge to issae small "l go in for ma.king him pay fifty do!-
• bill,. . Jars to the State, and marry the girl!" 
In Northern lllinois, we learn, th1, so shall he i:eap. and he that soweth 
crops are excellent, the wheat being to the wind shall reap the whirlwind. 
above an ayerage. · -Childs paper. 
• , 
adept in games of chess can dri n\t more A corresp ond ent of the H~utford 
champaigne, and cat more raw oysters Times, writing from Providence, says 
than any' man ot his inches. About there are three hund1·ed club-rooms in 
this time wiLhholds his money, and the Proviclence, wh ere me n re. ort to get 
young hopeful thinks it a capital idea , liquor. The Maine Law only strikes 
to run away where he can enj oy his at the sell or, so these club associatwns 
'liberty,' and af'ter sowing his wild oa ts buy the ir liquor;; in 1 'ew Y ode and 
abroad, returns home, satisfied that th e drink them at pleasure. 
old folks are not such great fools after' A 1 p all. t tie en nsyh·ania , ' tatc Fair, to 
be held at Pi tt'burg in Se p e mhe r next, 
th ere will be a. premium offe red, to gir-ls 
und e r twenty-on e ye ars of a~e. (and 
,ve 1iever saw one b eyo nd that yet,) of 
a silver cup for the best ten pounds of 
butter. 
Why don't they let bim alone? The 
Bachelor's miseries are positive enough 
without such reminders as the follo\\'-
ing: 
"An old bacholoris a poor, forsaken, 
unprovided for creature. No young 
vines sprout at its roots, and no grapes 
are gathered from its brancheR. He 
tugs, toils and sweats for himself alone, 
and nobody else . He returns at e ye 
lo his solitary abode, and no smiling 
angel says: "i\Iy dear, whe re h ave 
you staid so long ?" No li~ping chil-
dren climb l1is knees, and wi th che r-
ub tones beseech daddy for 'the m thu-
garkitheth.' He sleeps cold in winter 
for want of a comforter, and his sum-
mers are ripe with false blossoms of 
hope. He is paying his addresses to 
solitary woe through life, finally to be 
wedded to tho colrt sods of the valle v. 
Poor, miserable b.tchelor! Happy mr-1.'r-
ried man, with an angel foi· a wifo, and 
a dozen little cherub~." 
A confidential clerk in the employ-
ment of Ex-Alderman Lefferts, brok11r 
in N e w York, has been arre tcd on sus~ 
picion of embezzling a large amount 
ofmonry fro m his emp loy er a.nd others. 
Th e >.mount is stated to be as high 
as $40,000. 
----
For the last clay or two the air has 
been fi lled w ith smnll black insects 
wh ich produce a n itc!iing and Yery un~ 
pleasan t sensation w hen tb ey ali o-ht on 
l I . 'I' "' t 1e s u n. hey are scarcely visible to 
the eye wh e n flying about.-Russell-
,·iJJc Herald. 
i:o='To k eep w e!I, people must ta.rn 
either 111edicine or exercise. As a gen-
eral thing , pills are only substitutes 
for a saw and buck. l>iscase must be 
\'.:o rked oil~ if not by lahor, the n by 
salts and senna rhubarb and castor oil. 
f(rl'o m ake goosehrny jam, take 
yo u r herric•~ ou boanl a fast train and 
rid e beh ind a drunken engineer. Jn 
an hou r yo1t w ill meet with a collis-
ion that will furni$h. -you with all the 
' 'j a m you will requ~re for a lifetime. 
A Ni-;w Co 11NTY Paornc-r.-There is 
a project in agitation at J\1 i<lJlc lown, 
says the Hamilton Intell igencer, to fo rm 
a county hy didding lL1milton county, 
thro,wing the upper part into Butler, 
& changing the lines of \V~rren, Mont-
gomery, Preble and Darke, so a s to 
make a county seat at Middletown. 
Under the new Constitution, no county 
line can be changed without a majority 
of the people of that county authoriz- ~:\n ~cc~~REXC:·-; We learn, ir~m ,a 
ing it. Norean any countybemncl e pr~ ate .,~m ce tha , t\\oofMr.~. Hmes 
with less than four hundred squa re m iles ~~d~re.:n~ I ~utl er : ount)'.' ,wh_1le play-
ofterrilory. Hamilton county may be u .g l1e a. a w e:!,~ fe w da )S sm ce, fell 
divided by expre~s provision; but ttv:, Ill and were d. o\\ ned.- lb. 
difficulty will ~)e to p1:ocure a _maJor;ty I [(I'They have got a p ia- in Ohio so 
of the ~eople 11n the 1;1x count1~s n1te~- tho roughly educa ted t lia t h e has t a ken 
e_sted tavo:ab ,e to a change m their to ~11 1:1 ic . . T~ey r t>gu late his time by 
l111es.-Da) ton Journal. tw1 st111g Im tail-the g re ater the twist 
Tho Temperance Ad· ·oca e com-
plains that all the officer.~ in Ttho<le 
Island n.ipointed by the State and 
National Governments are opposed to 
the .Maine Law. The Pr-oYide nce J our-
nal also says the law ;,S utterly disre-
gai:dad in that city. ln Woonsocket 
the whole matter looks like a broad 
farce. In Newport, we are told, the 
sale and con·.mmption of liquor is as 
great as i\ i;yer ,,•as,-i'{i\t, .I11telli-
gencer. 
the h ighel'the nott>s. ' 
o::7'What is the diffe ren ce between 
g irls nnd _l e mons?. • ~'he latte r get 
most of their squeezing rn dogdays, 1he 
former don't. • 
Maine Law in ,vhcons in. 
'We learn by \h0 Msdison Journal that lhe-
Uill submitting the question of having a prohib-
itory Li~•1nr Law hn~ passed bo1h houses of th a 
LegislGtare. I paseed \he Aasemb!y •by the 
dcci!iv,e to te of forty for, to twelve egc.i..o.at it. ' 
• 
•· 
I ' 
IBANNER NEWS &-' foB Di1i1JCE-;-~GOVERNOR WUODS FAREWELL.1--'THE AUGUS'f ELECT!OXS----~HOOL COlil'liISSlONEn. Forewnrned!•--F~~e-;;;;;,ed! , ·---· Forei~n Items. -- --------HORRID AFFAIR.- - --
. 'l'b-~ prop_,·:etor of the Banne~ H,wn,e i:IIrni<IIJed \~ e find in the Plainidealer the fal- L '.Elections will ta.~rn pl:i.c~ next_ m~nt~ The Sclt<rnl T~aehers Associution assembled Th e.re are tirnes in the ~1i:tt~ry of everytpnr- The Substance of he Turkish intelligence One day last week an altercation 
l 1• cJ!ice mth a lnr::u supply of new 1:.,:;nti~g mate- I wmg .a<ldress of Gov. yVood ,t@ t'be m the St1J.tes of h,entucky' Missouri, at Dayton, lns seen th to nominate Lorin ,:\n- ty' when, though !lushed w1_th vic tory' nnd when I is that every thing is .doubtful. No thing has took place near \Valioo in this county' 
' '.·I, u p_repared (o ex.cola "~011 Ii 8 hor,eat no- fOb- h ,· _,. _ • , l b , , drews foT Sct,ool Commissioner. He is the oppo.nents app1trently broken up and scauered 1 resulted as yet from the Portes' reject.ion of bei\Veen Thomas 1lewhinnt?V aged GO 
·!tee aad ,n th e nei>test mnuno~, aU.l.ind• of plain e'lectors-o lei, ~n t e 'OCCaSIOO "-"'- !hls Arkansas, A a ama, Tex11.s, foonessee, imm. put forw;ird uy the \11/higs, tbe Scott stum- every where, il is stilt in danger . Such a time 11 the ultimatum. Nothing in fa ct cocld be done J and his son Ja!rn, .aged 30, whid1 re-
ao<l ra!'cy Job Prinling, ,uch.aa retiraey from the Gubernatorial c:'k.air, and Nort'l Carolina. In the two latter per of the last camp•i!!n, the fu!!lemau ot the h11s now occorred in· the history of tt":, demo- .until Julv 1st, ,a which time it was thou.,ht ' .suited 1· n the death of the Iathe1·.-lL, :'\ oB1LLs, liL:t:nrn, ':RarrN!, . . ~- ...., - ~ 
C ARus.., 'l'icx:ns, U'AMPHr.r.~, to enter upon his duties as COllscl at States tbe election ,viii be held on great Ni«:;:Pra pow-wo,v. It will be remem: cratic party. At the latfl olection the whig the _Russians had not passed the D11vobe: Tt 1The old man was stabbed with a hunt-
l'mcn,rns, l'Oti,·xn.., iP1toGn_A>1>1ES, Valp-araii<o. T·hur5d.ay the 4tli of Auo-ust and in bi!rea tlnlt this Association, through its organ party were so badly banten, tbat. in nil proba- was reported thQt Turkey hrul formally demand - :ing knifo in !"cveral places, one thrust 
• L.\Cc.t.e., ' .o , h \V j ) 
W e re•;:,·,ctfully ,olieittliq,rinting patronage of To the Elector• of the Stale of Ohio, .the othel'.S on 1\:fonday, the lst of Au- noJ t e hig papers, had the impudence to bili•y, they 'will never again rally in fl nntionn, ed the arll1c,l intervention c,f the four powers. of whie'1 pi,nctrated near the heart, 
o~r Demoero.lic frle,11: · »r ·t,,ill region of couotry. J\Iy ~esigilatiou as Chief l\Iagistn1e, ij9 'filed in I t I 1- 1 l d A k demand thnt the selection of a man to fill lh_is I contest. Yet they are fur fro1u being ilend . '_!'ho slntem~nt waa m•t confirm<>d, a.nd state ' which produced dt>a' h in :} few days Orr1~E in Wo:,rnrau'<a "'"" hrj£{.: buildin,,. cor ti ,,, f S r S , gus . n \.en uc ,y an r ans as mem- ffi f b d f <l \V h h 1 l·' 
. . .. . ~• 1eomceo ecretery o t.lte, fobke•.&!feclon j o ceo paramount importance should eleft 'l'he. snnke ,~;"scotched, nolki lled,"n11d tb c of t l1ing, oesoo tlook iso_pcaccfuL at rwrtr S. e ear tat tie ou 
"'"
1 Milin aou • ,.,., .::;.,,."1"- tlie 13t'- ·•10.•·nt, 'I ber:s of Con••rees and the State l ei!isla- , · E 1 11 J I 1 I -' 11 
""' "' ~ wllolly to them. The Democracy of the State, _a_ncient enemy o( the democracy; animated by The French and 'ng1isb t eet~ were at man tot o 1n ta ta,;:e n 10rsc an<..1 
DE~r . . '1 N ;, Ju dil!lol-,ing rhe officfal comrec1ion bat exists ture ·are to be chosen; in l.\Iissouri and hol'l' eier did not choose to be disfranchisecl by t t[]elr anci-ent h(lte, und tJ1e re,n.emuraoce of Tenedos. lcav~, tlw country, ~she shoultl _<li_e and 
~11 OCR . ._!\ TIC B,.t\.. NER betwoon "", a deetHenso of g-i:,ratnde1,rompt<J me, t _ 'arth Carolina members of Congr-ess; l\ clique,:and were too wary to be caught ,i1J the. we/>I merit~d defea1s, wtll agnin come forward ,Nothing interesting from other parts of j he did not want hir:n bun~. it IS un-
- i - ;:0 1J ... T-VEH TON --- ;lrni.lpubli~ly, to express my ,roku-owle1gmonts land' ead1 of the Slates of Alabama, de11d-fall set for them by the unprinci?led nnd to do battle. 'l'nie, they mny ra lJy under an- Europe. 1'.1erl$tood that the son left on l\lonclqy 
_J. H · : ' 0 th0 people of Ohio for thei r eonfideuce • nd par- 1 , d T ·• ineincere Whigs. The no-party _ plot was, other true, thry will I · their Debates on Jamaica ~ffoira were in prc~•e•s ',aSt , Ill the car.-
•-- - - -.--- tinlity. A resi dence <>f tl,;rt five e,u-..in thi• l1exas, an ennessec, a .governor, name; ?opu arize .. I ·pht . · l\I ·•h·. . . 11· . 
TUJ,:!JB .l. Y,-: : : : : :JULY 12, 1s;;:,. t . r . Y, . • , • , , • the'refore, a ridiculou,i failure . T he attempt or principles nnlil the conte.st ende, and round I)' in British Parliment. - >mas e\\ inney "as a so ( ier Ill 
• • • _ _ _ Sta.ta. the repeated e-vt~ -of fr1enc,sh1p 1 ha.ve legislature, .and membe1s of Congress h A . . . . . 1 • • • p . d t d the last ,var and "~a:-; surren<~ered to 
J).E.i.\IO:,:J.R.A WS'i.t\..TE TlCKE1\ TNJeivcJ, and eo uneqtiivc,,nlly corrfem•d, render ! nre to he elected . P~rty lines except t e ssoc,_~t1on to __ dic:nt~ theuna111rnou_s ch~lce '"~ear that old issues nre obs~lr,te.' ' syll they The city o~ ~l11rtl', in crsin was es roye j the British b)' lfoll at f)~troit ;H 181:t. 
FOR CO\"EP.;';OR OF onrn lho•rt. · m 1 exas, are pretty strrct,y drawn, and der the hypocritical cloak of" no-party man· same federal ends. Loxnox July 2.-Telegraphic despatches t .· es "! , f' tl •1 . l ~' -. 
, jOhio and her Jl"OJ'Le ve:y .uca! ~ud dear fo my , . , . , ' . •>f &1J avo\\ed Wh,g part,zan and stumper, un- wil_l be the same party, sttll fight111g for the ti by nn earthquake lllay 1st. Be had -receii-ed a \\"l!Tant to'i· hi. '-'Cr 
'S"'{T .. • j H ,_ • t,,... _ !\·. . 1 ' • -~' • • • \TC • 11 05" o 1c 1or,1t. outraO'cs ot 
wt IL1...IA~~ M~J?I_Ll~ofF_ an-field. . 1 havo ~eenfa th-elffliu of {he Stale io respon- m n..ent11cl,y_,_ "_ Iisso. uri '. and Te~nessefl_,
1
. ,vas ren. dere? abortive; and the_ Association is Be not lulled in~o apathy hy the qu~ation, "ls from Pans sf ate that the reiect,on of the ult1c I the ttmes sprin~ from ~·hisl-y, of ~hich 
/El'.1/NA 1 G?VERNOll, •lb~• ~o•l!1ons,~or s"lj<iarter of cootury. l now the canva~~ IS exceedrngly anunated- '.10w_openly rn the field as a_poltt1cal _ho_~Y, act- there a whig party omong us!". Rest _not on I matum ~;aoh~d St. Petersburgh on 21st 0fJthis is one, a _di gracefn.J oae hnppen-
LES'IEH BLISS, of Allen. retire ,,om it, bul1ea~e"the ~ia te Government lugh- . . _ , , . , inrr rn concert With the \Vhrgs .. Thrs '" much your arms because old and cunn, ng wbrgs say June. I he Empero_r hnd ma1le a personal dee- ' ing between lather and son, both drunk 
ECRKTARv-WTLLIAM TREVJTT, or Frl4lkli.n ly pr.ioperous,in-all ,ts_v•nous deporlmeu\3 . T,HE TEACH~RS_ l\~ANIFEST?· better th~n to have thPm s1<,1lking- behind the thn.t they will not again take part in polilics. lnration 10 the English 11n<l French Ambessa-J ovt>r some affair at the supper table.--
'fREASuoR11-JOII~ Q. BRE Ll.N. qf ·seneca. I shall be "cocelrd-ed rn -office by a gentreman oq 'I lte teachers, in their Convent10n bush. 'l hey have now introduced thernselves They are more IQ be feared when thus "play- durs, expressing in the strongest language . lJow must a son have been ,ai~Pd to 
ATTORNKv-G. W . McCOOK, of Jelfer.oct. talent•, of...,ecntive expel'ience,aoa well luiown :0 . at D<1.ytan, have nominated L9rin An- into the political arena as n body of \Vhi,, par- ! ing 7,nssufl)," than when in the fielrl with ban- He stated that the distruction of his fl eet would attack an intoxicated lather wiU; a 
ll.P.\VoRKs-\VAY,'EGRI3WOLD,ofPieko.u·-0v thec1Jut.try,11ndnoav'1scanres"1Jltto theoubhc · . . · d h " · _ . . . · · · T ·, · • · 
S. JuoGE-T. w . BARTLEY, of kichl,rnd. · f . . • drews far State Gomm1ss10ner of Com- lizans, an I ey must take the consequences. • ners tly,n" with tb~ir <1ld principles emblazorwd not prevent hrs invading urltey butcher lrn1fe and take l11s life? It 1s to 
:.. rom n1yT6&i~nahon. · j '· E O , • ' 
. ------- 11.,..,.0 , 0 1,; 0 for a far dMant land and with th6 mon Scl;wols. . Be it so. And yet we 've ry man among them h as nn undoubted ril!"ht ther~on . [n th~ /utter case crrta>n def ea I a- The -1th division of the Russian Army was I bad t9 th ink about. The old man is 
The Democratic Ce,itral Com • ' ' to be a Whir, d d t ti I · f 1 • I I · f h. I <l d d t t 111 Id . d ~1 •· b - d d th ) il d h 
. d..•'l"'•l,•m·ow,butdatyto my family ,.,10,,.,. 1,. 3 re 1. ·e and J-i·ci-·ino- It wr·!l tal-e ~ an to a vocu e 1e e ect,on o rwmts t1 em. t rn n act of w re, ernocrats or ere o en er 1 o nv111 an ., orn\la. 1 une , an e son 1as e t. e coun -m1ttec of l{uox cQunty are re• ¥ a al\ \. \.. o · A L · A <l , , . . • . . , , • ... 1 T H E J , l sa=il'ice. r sl,al! ever fool the most lively int~rest . 1 , h C . onn n rews; but the 1 eachers Assnciattnn I should take ,1·11rn,ng, that the whig pClrty have I he Prussian for~e on t he Black Sea amount• t try.- erre aute 'xpre~i:;, uly Gt 1. 
. quested t"' meet-at tire co-uutiu- room of thi~ .. . more than one eac ers onvent1011 to h · ht . · • · 1 d . . G I -• • ,. , 1D tbe svolfare <1f our State, aud 111 the prosperity as no rig to set 1tsell up as a ,o y to choose/ never succeeded rn a nnt1ona1 contest-have to l 0,000 men . . . ----:- ~ 
Oll,ce oµ Saturday the 23,l da of J' 1 . , t th , 1·1 fl. . t ~ • ti . . D1e1l \Vh1!" Dressrng lor a Dal:. 
, ' . Y O Y• •.n ltepprness l!!he-r people. Should Providence se e \\ or " on 11 e, Ol S a1,gei lC otllcere for the people. They lwve sourrht to never passed from a mino, ity into a mnj ori1y 'I'h~ E,nperor complo,ns of the conduct of the . , . , . 
file rollow111g n,med gentlemel! ~e1n1,o•" ,el,5 nrt·r •. , h · rr f Oh. Th l 1 . . ~ . • ,. • • • l\l1ss Laura Shdus "·ho resHled on 
cntn <>mm,ttee. fr I 1 11 t . 'ti •th t f • d . . . 0 • ' • ' • 1 erty street ,·vent up to 1er room on C l C 
. g 1 Y me,"· my wis es to raturu at • 0 me future uemacracy O 10 . e peop e at 
I 
usurp tie pow·er of appoint1t10' the School Com- rn Olno without a concealment of principles Turkish Pre,rner, and ts so.rd to have forwarded L .b ' l 
WILLIA-:'I DUN n_,'R, ' ne, • 1" mee "ery ci zea wi rue n on - larae deny the cl aims of class can ven- m1ss10ner; they have declared formally arr,,1nst aurinrr the canvass. orders to :.11. D e Drunnon to confine h11nself to I . ' 
,1 u 1. ship, und I now lea,-e him with sincere regret O . ti ' t . . 1 I . 0 I " .,., . 1 . . 1 h E 1. h S the eYe!":.mg of July 4th to dress for a A. C. '°' .... C OTT, . _ · tians to thLnk far t hem ancl thus the 1e g r.ea prtnc,p e of p u nr c!ect10n; they I There is u whig pnrty, or if not'still called I o, ucra intercourse wit 1 t e 'ng 1, ecretary l II t b • ..,.· . t n . II ll ~ l leave rn the fullest e<>nfidence that those wno ' I h . h . 1 ~ d 1 . . . f S )a , o C bl en a vr.1011 a an \Vi\f. KELLEY, \>-lmllhoreafterdireciyourcouncilswillbeac tuat~dt teachcrs who have cue and dried a a~eem;.at,cajypror,auoce l~pc~le tohe by that,.-ne,.tb ,e ,sa.partyholdtngto ,ts O tntef _ J, _ IBroadwa ·. :\Vncn the g'1;(ieman 
CII AR LES l\foLA XE, I by pa.triotism and wisJom, and moot ardeutly hopo State Superintendent without asking, un t no. incompetent to elec't th '" officer; \ilev I prillc'.ples still a,~ong ~•, orf!anizeJ • nd readY I ·_ciucinn ati _and '.llausfield Railroa,t., I came wh~ was to ac~o_mpany her, she JOHN l\L\RLO\V, 1hnt High Ileaven may confer on the people of the .11 fi d th t th . h l d '. , I have tried to disfranchise e, ery voter ,n the to take field, hoprng by stratagcni to secure the J J,'rom the Sh,e!J and Danner we get the hrst had not come clown s'.air~. Her moth-
D. A Ri\ClKTROUT, State the choicest blessings. WL 111 a ~y ale t e ?,11 Y upes State but th emscl~es; for th ey set 11 P the cry J spoils, and lo wipe rrom the statute book those information of the existence of this road er called her, hut she did not come, tho' 
.JACO 8 MERRlN, , I btd you an affectionate farewell. and tools of \Vhiggery · 1 ne people of" leave I he _choice of th e Commissioner to I measure, of public po1icy which the Ohio bank- which, it seems is the prolongat, on of the , nearly an hour passed in \i·ai ting for 
JO B SUTTON, REV.BEN WOOD. will teach the teachers one thin~ that t~e ._Teachers."'., Now we _ch~llenge ~he As~o: : ers ~nd, p_laces the_n'. on the lax dup licate , si~e Cincinn11ti, Lebanon und Xenia Broad Gauge \ lier. At last her mother we11t to the 
CHIUSTOPHEl{ "WOLF. CoL. i\IEoiu.-INAUGUIUTION. they don't yet .know, and that is-to ciation collecti\ely. ~nd ind,v,duall}, nnd tlo l by side with the c1t1zen, and makes them, in Road and i~tend€d to be continued on to theldool' and rapped, bnt no answer was 
mind their own concerns.-Plain<lealer 'abet tors, the hypocrit,c~l Whrgs, to say why 1t an equal ratio, ~ontribate to the sup1>ort of the Erie Road al Olean. The line is said to be ;eturne<l, and she had locked the door. 
P,ep nri:lg for the Contes't••The time to .Act T his morning at te 1 o'clock, this gen- _ I '.vas not propo~ed_ to con .er the power of select - 1 State, c'ounty, townsnip and city governments, very strait, and the gra~es ,low. fhey bccaml" alarmed and forc_cr] the 
Th~ time for making the -naminutions in 1hi• Heman took upon himself the exercises COLOR ED CONVCNTJO::\f . I rng th e Commissioner upon the Teachers when and ma~es them pay their proportion of the The corporatora of .the Company met nt door, 1Yhcn Laura was found lyrng on 
county wfll soon bo her,, 11,utl th0 limo ta'acl 'wi•e- of the office of GoYernor of'Ohio; ,vhi cb From Rochester we have a brief th e S_ ct_100_ 1 Law was before the G~nernl Assem- school, road and poor ta:...-0/tio Stale Dem. Mansfie ld on the 20th ult., an_d organized by I the Hoar, nearly dressed for t_he ball 
ly an.I judieiou,ly ia before tho nomination. No t bl f fi d f b t d <l SI d 1. 
D by the_l5tl1 sect;on· , ~rd art1·cte, of tt1e s!-etch of •tt , d. er• f th N - 1 Y, 1 it 18 11 an proper or th em lo ~0 it.- - - -- - , - the election of Directors, with H on. i.\Ior<lecat u ea. · ie appcarc to ue 111 per-emocrat ehould turn a deaf or indifferent enr to • J ' ' !le ptocee m 0 " O e a ' 'I'~ k h b h . 11 d ilIAU DO(,. r•• ·t I . !ti t,, . . "b f t , . 
this fac,, and no Democrat should act without duo New Constitution, devolves on him.- tianal Convention of Coloreu. People, I · 0\ 1 ~ow w ;,' ut 1 'fehy w, not. ~re to a nlsd- One of our medionl friends called yesterday Bartley as Preeident, 11nd James E Cox us Sec- ~l~c \~-~~ b~l'i~3 i:' :~~ 1~0 • e Llt~ee ~ 1. tt <\ t' ht I \l . f h ft lwe'r !IS ques ion. e propositton wou d f , r1tary l\Iuch business was transacted and it . 1ess, l } ounu 
noug ""' cono, em11~11 or t e 9- uro ouccess A eompany of Democratic gentlemen which convened in that place on the ba,e been receil'ed by the J.e islature 1ind b an gave u.s an acco11nt o th e operations of a - . . ' her in on i\Ionday. Cin .• -\. tlas . 
• nd welfare of the pnrty. bl l h G , ,, I ", r • g Y mad dog, which came under his own observa- wa, on n,ot,on . -
Tiiero is •nmeth,·u.- ,n~e 10 balooko<l ft ·h assem f'( at t C 01 ernoz s room to Gth. Over one hnn<lrecl delegates lrom the pE1ople w,th a shout of scorn and contempt , . fI ( 1 d' 1 1 . \ Resol,,erl That the Presi dent of the corpora- A Diddler. 
"' v.i. 8 er" an.,· I . · . 1 • • lion. o 't1e me ten genteman) was Ill t, 1 • 
a mere nomination. Tho great p-riuciple~ of the '' itness the ceremony Rnd congratu fa.te rall parts of the country, are said ta And now th ey are trying to do th,s very th, ng f !\I . , r C S I R b t ion cause books for subscript ion to the capitol A follow who recr1stned his name 
• . .. . h G . · . h h d d k h orris s ce ream a oon_, on ace street, e- , 0 • . 
llemocratic purty .-,k1c'1 are the bas,. aud to~uda- t e overnor on takrng the Guberna- have been rn attendance The most t at t ey are no\ as t e power to do openly, t s· 1 d S I t h I ettock of tho company to be opened and circu- at the IJunwt House as Fran ct~ BenJa-
. f R 1• · , • • • • • 1 d . 1 d -, ._ D, . ween 1x t 1 an event 1 slree s, w en 1e saw 1 • 1. Id! J . 1 · 
.s'.on o ". epnb icu, r,<Wernme.nt, m110t ~ot ba lost tonal chair. .i.\iany Clttzens from dif- s ingular part of the affair is that there an ~ll wut ,s1,~1s_e. . emocrats of Ohio ll lnr e white do pas a Ion". Nearl, o os ite lated immediately in l\lansfield, l\lount Gilead, mm,t l(. I:!< a Jell'l"ller named Oslrn.mp 
11ght of 1n the scramble for otlico anJ oflwial hon- fi t . t f th St t , . . h' Freeso1lers, and ll hlgs, ,f you value the prin- , • g I d g , ~ Y PP I Delaware. Xenia, Lebanon and Crna,nnuti, and I oLtt of Jewelry worth l:5500 yesterday. 
ors. The Democralic p,uty is a party of Progresa ercn pars o e a e ,~ ere present. lS no.ta w 1te man or a strong m'nded er pie of election by the people repudiate this the ,loor t.1e og ca~ght hold of the le,[! of Mr. ' th 1· . b . - · ti Ile had· l ite Jewell·,· delivered to him 
an, ••• om,,-its principles aail mea•_ar_es havo ', · r. ng- wamnn among t em-It ,vas an exc u- bnse attempt to usurp the power to choose your 1 1 ' • Cv~ 1• 1 d. 1 at his room 111 th e Unmet House and I 
" r · · The 1\/Iarar of Columbus l\'f E~ h · I I ' John l\Iarti an ltnlian who lives nerrr tbe n I at no ice e given 111 ie newspapers, accor- , · , 
b d ,1 b , I · · · 1· h 1 · · d h h C I l\ir er of Front and R ace· streets and thr , h rng to uw · ' ecn1>n orso Y"" overwuemnmg maJorityofl IS ,acm1mstete t e oat to o. _.1e - sive colored arrano-ement a.ltorrether. office1s,andtodepriveyouofyour franchise!- . · ev ,m j Tl b 1, f b .. b • , d when he reCPl\'e<l it he o-ani thebear-
i:10 whole Vnion, aad they mll•t be held sacred for I'll t . h C • . f . . "' 0 • 1 . , down upon the sidewalk. Tho dog then seized ie 00 <• 0 su scnption e,ng preoeuta I d r h ' " h 
,1 . , 1 c 1 , o support t e 011st1tu\1on o the Nothmn- of a special nature was <lone. Oluo !Statesman . h h 1 " 1 . , to the Citizens present one hundred and jijly er an or er ,or t e ca h on the otcl, 
• · tune to como. ,.nle"" SOUND men are se - U . d S cl f h S fO c· 0 E . ________ t e ol er eg anu acerated 11 severely, !lfter · • with a note req t ti I l t 
lectod for oflke, the principles of tho Democratic 111 te tates, an o t e ' tate o hio, -- in. nquJrer. which he trotted ,don11 snapping et every body t!inusand do/lats of stock were suhscri bed w1th• / 1 J. • 11 f lues mg iej c ll'r d' <lo pay 
. _ " d ,- · I r JI 1 • • . - ---- --- . , 0 t ti' u1 out o tie mo• l'" ic 1a epos-p,rty au<l its cause su!iers, nnd defeat and disgrace ,m to 1ait 11U y am impartially dis- HIGHLY REPOBLl CAN A "ORD IN TJIUE. that came within his reach. l\Ir. l\Iarti wos ,n one hour. . I . h r ll . J I . l 
t. b I b b · · h l d · f G · Tl e e h h ll 1 · · R' hi d . . cl .11 1 , 1Lc1 111 t e sa,e. 1s r)ac cao-e wine 1 are m:iny u:,es roue;1ta out y nom,natrng !llou C arge t le uttes O OYernor of Ohio . . l r as per ops never een ttn e ect1on ,n taken home and the medical man to whom we ,c an county, ,t u reporte ' w, a.e ·1 l <l 1 f . h 1· , e l d 
1 l' ti f b ff M 1 · Under the operatwns of the .Mame Ohio where greater interest s were 31 stake. • · _ 0 1e 1a t;; t 1n t e f'a c was openel an 
w ~o uro tot• •Y ua t or I e ·0 ice. · • 11 who see' The best and happiest feelings preYail- I • allude, performed 11-n operation cutting the lac- ·$2;.,0,000, l\Iorrow county, some .,l OO,OOO I found to consi't ~f ~r . f bl· l _ 
office 111 th., h.nds of the Democratic party should . . . . . . Law, as executed in Verrnonc. when-
1
with so little political excitement as the one • Delaware county $150,000, and at l~aat ,$:!00,- . ~ ·. ips O , .rn' tJa. 
be <'oodmoral mcn-meuofcnarocterandrespec- edon theocca~1on. Th1sc01dia.lh1 - . fi d. t . t d h w p h. Altl I . f h ~ratedlleshoatofthewoundedmen'sleg,about d . I . d f h pl'l and two coppers. Aelteatwns. 
h I . d . ever a person IS aun rn axtea e , e tno a prone _1ng. . 1oug ,1 1ssurs o t e an inch in width and some three or four inches 000 are looke for 011 t 1e rematn er o l e,. ~t tl, , ~ , ·t d l l 1_ 
1 ,bi l i•y; aud copal,le in evuery respect to perror111 anty see me to gt ve assurance of that may oe apprehended and retained in greatest magmtude and importance are presen- 111 · an ) ~u-pcc e an< t 1e c Pr, re-
Li:ii fu!ly tho duti~, of the office they deoire. If ;road natured u111·ty of ~ct·1on amanrr . t ., f h · 1 . f h d in length, so that there is a probability that route. - -· . . . paired f'ort'.lwith, to Jh. Brnjamin's ~ " t d t l l I th t eu or t e cons:,erot,on o l e emorracy, A - of e .. eers IV ll commence acll\e t,1cy do not po!!lless those qualificatiops they shou ld · . . " cus o Yun I 18 revea on oa w,1ere the virus from the rabid animal'• bite i~ check- corp. n.,,n 1 , room. He hnd slid h owe\'e l' and 
r.otolfor-and if they do, the 11,ople shollld rejec! the Democracy, which t · the beSt au- and from whom the liquor which pro- many of th em knowing th al an evil now exiSt s ed , a.nd will not, therefore, have a fatal effec-t. operations at once, preparatory t~ putting the could not b • fonnd. t'{c had fortuntc-
t!,~m. gury for future success.-Statesman of d d h" . t . t · bt . d in our midst, and consc ientiously believing that \Ve learn that about a dozen persons were work under contract at the earliest momenl. ly· 1cft I is carJJet sack behind rtnd tint 
uce 1s 1n ox1ca ron was O aine · it is their Juty to eradicate it at onte, nre form- · · i · · ' ' ' 
We battle for Pa,~clnF.s, nad good, men to cnr• the 13th inst. Utlcler thi·s sect ·ion of the l~,v a man afterwards bitten by the same dog, all of which There wtll then be a communrcat,on opene, was siezetl with m -idity . On hetng o -
) · ,,. h k ,, ------------ u ing new associations having in view but one ·th ti F.'"' t b ·r · feet e d d · r I I ')[ I · , ry tiem into fuect-men w o now ri_q,.. from THE STATE TICKET. bites may or may not prove fntal.-Cin . Enq. WI 1e ,as Yaun, orm six gaug roa pene 1t was , 0Ut11 to JC 11 e( wllll 
,,,,.0119 and who are not ufruid to act for the right was arrested at ,v oodstock the dav it avoweJ object. That there are in n great ___ _ ___ _,__ all the way.-Railrnad J{,cnrd. I\ h. y ! All starch for tlie sly dicl<ller 
a,d ngaiust the u;ron_g-meu of sound mind• who The ticket at the head of Olli' col- came in force, and beino- unable to ·r~- I many instances other objects iµ contemplation Dari11g Robbery and Probable lllurcler. ----- has been in Yain. Cin. Ti,nes . 
h b b ,. h " o 'I' d f c " , L k h'I llan;:-erous Counterfeits . I daroo.ctfortherigbtQndagoinstWhigdicta(io11. urns :is een e,oret evotersafOhio ' l t fi tl t t II · which are thus skillfallycovered up wehave n uesayaternoonnuout~ococ·.w ,e 
co, ec , rom 1e o a y unconscious ' 11:! w·ik· G . 1 . f l\lr. Dye, Pub.lisher of the Counterfeit De- Eflrth<Jt11\kc in f'cnin . Such are the men we bouor and reapoct. for six months past and its opponents h . h.l d h . but little doubt· and that the \Vhi,, party are I r. 1 1nson uy was rel11rn11ig to 11s arm 
'fh I d D state e was 1l1 w I e un er t e rnflu- . ' " I Pl t V II 111 d' h tectm·, at Cincinnati, has detec1ed a new and 'Tl f' j• · t d' o time to net,,. orrivod, nn our ernocrat- h . . t . d t f t . talitng adv,rntage of this in some of our strong near easan a ey, a 1son county, e was 1e o ,ow111g c.x raor 1nary ne\\',' 
ic frien<l• are Jtindly asked to ponder over these ave in v~m ne O • as en ~ single cnce of the liquor, he was of coursl' demoi-rat,c conntiei', tp secure th.e alec.tlon of 
I 
attacked by a pijrson, knocked off his horse a well executed counterfeit. It is of tire denom- comes Yia Con~tan tin op le: A lettet· 
thing, carefully, aud tho11ghtflllly, and •co wl,o charge agamst a candidate on it. It. unable to give the required information ~Jaine Liquor law Whigs_ we have still less I robbed of about 8:2,100, which he had just inn lion of $10, on the Ohio State Stock Bauk from Erzeroum dated June 3, mentions 
among lh~ :nen alre_"'': t.alke<l of for office ar•. the Ju ni~es in a~ ~'.11in~nt degree tho Jeffer- and has consequently remained in pris- doabt. I realized by the sale of a lot of cattle . The oiherwise the l\Iiami Valley Jlank of Dayton, that four calttmities had occurred in 
bcst qualrnod . Thr• ,otrng for a mnn because h~ son1an qualities of honesty capab1'11· ty · · h h f b · To all such democrats as those we have a- i robber left him for dead, and it was onlv at th e only one th at has yet been counterfeited. PC'r~ia-inundations and cholera at 1 , on ever srnce, wit no ope o emg 1 
isa clever {ellcw wi>holil no.pnssesse~ tbe,ne•,casary and faithfulness bove s poke n of, we have a few words to say by \ five o'clock lhnt some friend discoverPd IIIr. It has just been issued. I,,,ok ou't for it . 'ff'beran, locu,ts at J~pahan, and a ter-
qualificotion• is nil moonshine. The s,ubstauce is ' '. released except by a formal trial b efore f . I b f ., . h G h h I . . . . I A dangerous counterfeit !1as also been put in rible carthqllake at ::-,haraz and Cash-
not there. Tho pec1,le want tho rwl and not tha i\'fessrs. Bartley, BrE:slin and Trevitt the Supro_me Cour•t of the State.-C1"n. way o urging t iem e ore entering tnto t ese uy, w owns t en yrng HJ a vrry crit1cn slate· 
r " · 1· · • II h fli d M G th lb b ii circulation in Boston. It purports to be a three an. • .At the latter place, l :J,000 to 15-
•hadow. have each been tried in the offioos t a Enquirer. new organ,za ions, to we1grr we t e e eel an I. r. . s11ys e ro) er was a out ,ve tcet ten 
Democrats, read-thinfr....:...ond act wioely iu your h h sec whether the ,w>st gooc! , or lh, most evil I inches high, heavy made, dark comple:xion, dollar bill on the White River Bank, Bethel, 000 per,;ans wel'e said ta have been 
w hic t ey arc flgain nominated, and --- ~ --- will result therefrom. If, for instance, you are black hair with side whiskers; he had a blue Vermoupt. Tha vign etlc is a train oi co rs killed by nn earthquake during the 
coming nomination>. I h <l I . lf Terr1peranpo 1Vl1'1ggr1·v Pol1'[1'cs I h d h I b ni.!!:ht, and the pe:;tiience ara~e from Tha Ohio State Democrat upon this sub;ect eac.1 as prove Hmse worthy and ,., --- 1 J___ · living in n close county where a very few vote~ cloth frock coat, grey pa11ts and an old fur hat passi ng th roug 8 eep cut, wit a, ore rs in ~· 
' fi A 1 1, 1 h' d h f d · 1 h lb Th their unburied bodies- Last nccounts 
say• •-
IT 11 Petiding these nominattou!'t, we would im• 
rress upon the nemocracy tho n~cessi~y ofs lect~ 
ing GOOD ;,\lEN-men who •o far from proving 
to be a drag on tho ticket will give it STRENGTH 
and CHARACTER. '\'e have known defeat in 
•evoral strong Drmocratic count,es merely from 
the 1el&ction of one or hvo men on the ticket 
deemod UNFIT to fill th place. Nothing injure• 
11 goo- ,canee more than U.\'SUITABLE men be-
ing •elected to carry out its principles. There is 
,is much to be gained by guarding its nominaliug 
C.:onv ntion• as by guarding its ballot box NO 
UNSUITABLE mau shoul1 bo ••lected merely bo-
canse he is a clever feHo'Y· tor- !mch a; selection 
LW A YS intir~• to tho I::-fJURY of tho party. 
In r,o one way can th e Democratic canse be betl~r 
suhscrved than by tt,e §electio\1 of a GOOD TICK-
ET, anJ thia cau Oi,ly be done by a general attend-
ance at tho meeting~ to select delegnte! or at the 
primJ.ry ele-ctions. 
,·,·11ou a ticket i• f,irly selected, no.sound Demo 
crat wiU ever withhold his surport from it. He 
who does ijO, is no Democrat at heart. for he cares 
mor,> for p~rson:,,l splu.t:n, or fl'.'l'~onal frien<lahip 
than the ;ood of the cuuse. "Union and harmDn}' 
-"very thing for the cause, nolhin£! for m-en," is 
a noble motto, which , ifn.ct~d U?on, will ever keep 
'Democratic principles in tbe nacenJout. 
Tho duty of th• Damocr11cy i,, first to •elect 
GOOD CANDID l re:; for the various offi~•• to 
well quali 1ed. " man may cry c rnrc '- c rnrc · at every war • will change the remit, are you prepared to say on ,t the time, and carried a small bundle in t e oregroun •one" rt I a w ee arow. ese 
W · th · t th th 1 · b'II J b t · 1 · 1 t d d from Teheran say the cholera was As Lieutenant Gornrnor of the State I no more p,e Y an° er peop e- that it is good and sound policy which will his hand. l\Ir. G. was severely injured on the I s invc een ex ensive Y circu a e • an 
A. cla 'a, ot reclrnned a rerg·ous b·rd l b h b · d J s tr It decreasing. The Dritis11 had, a s a Col. l\Iedill won goldet1 opi· ni·ons "ro m · w 1 · ' ' ' prompt you to either throw your vote and in - head, and i t i~ suppose,[ that the wound was arge num ers nve een recteve at l rc u o I f . d h i: Because it keeps a-cawing from a ~tocp!e." · .B k J et ed 7'o/e/n J>ep•,l/'ca measure o precaut1011, 111,0,·c tot e 
I tluence entirely awav, or to cast it for a vVhig, causc:l by elung-ahot. Ile was very low thi• au an r u~ .- ' ' _:;__! 1 " · }i·itJ~. a ll. 1igh talents stern and unbend - In 18-!0, the Whig leaders considered it no ~ 
ing integrity-the suavity of his man-
ners and gentlemanly address, united 
to a finely cultivated mind, will we 
hazard nothing in saying, make him as 
popular a chief magistrate as Ohio ev-
er had . 
simply because that \Vhi g promises to vot.t, for morning, and we are pained to learn that thP. l!Jauny•s Reaper at\d ilJowcr. ----~-'---~-----
crime to drink liquor , 11nd in those d,ys he who j A h II 1, <l lJn]'tou nu,l Jlichi!l"ao u,,i-Jro!ul. one meas~re only, :n which you nre interested. most serious consequences may resuh f'rc,m the mong t e many exce et)t .\,enping an 
drank most was considered as imbibin!! most I Tl ·r • <l Jl bl. ,., 'l' y 
~ I-Jave you considered that yaur vote thus cast wound. l\Iowing l'tiachines exhibited at th e recent Tri- 10 O e o • 'PU lC«II :;ays; ro. 
whiggery, for hard cider and whiggery were • W and Piqua have come to term~, an,l 
may be tho means of returning to the U. S. l\lr . G. is a much respected c!ti~en of l\Iad i- al in ooster, t\one have attracted more gen -
then considered synonymous terms. Since the route oC t'.ie road has !wen finally Senate, a Whig Senator, and that your vote ijon county, and we learn that a reward of $300 eral attention and received higher encomiums 
then, "a change bas come o'er the ,,pirit" of and pemancntl,· determined It irocs 
may send 11 man to the Legislature who will has been offered for the apprehension of the than l\Ianny's R eaper and }lower, combined. J ~ 
their party tactics. Now rhey clnim to be pa:,· to Pic1ua, thence ta Hardin, in Shelby 
aid in fastening upon you that odious system robber and money, and fifty dollars for either Although by misunderstnnding between the 
excellence the Temperance party in politics, ,nd county, leaving Sydn 'Y some {il-c or 
of unequnl taxalion, which would compel you one.-C. c;iy Fact, July 3. patentee and the manufncturers, the machine Gen. Bliss, of Allen, destined by the we see in this State, a portion of them appnr- ____ 1 six miles to the right, thence t 1irough to pay loxes on all your property, while it per- II design.ed lo be used here Jid not arrive in time, T 
yotes of th I t <l C l ently abandoning their pnrty organizations, . ealth· of Sandusky. \V l'IU 1•Jakonetta, Lima &c ., to olcdo. e peop e . 0 succee o • mits the Danker to pay on a part only. W . f db b f h B d and they were forced to use one not thorough Iv 
~1 d ll L. G and professing to rally under the _Maine Law e are rn orme ya mem er o t e our . .. . . - \Ve are told t'iat the coutractor has 
,, e I as ieutenan t overnoi-, is a Ycu _hnve a remedy for this evil within our r H ltl th I f th f 11 1 . 1 . · perfected in ns mac-h,nery, the re,p1ng and b d I. If l l l l standard . The end with them justifies ,the o ca 1 a • a ter e u est nquiry 1e rs . . . oun nmse to 1a, C tie ro 1/ rea.( y 
gentleman of cnlarg· ed views and does ]( 1 f I d I own ot!!anization which instead of permittinrr t · fi d th , •th ' 11 1 k ( h' , . \ mow mg was exeecd1ogly well done, ·and its rO1• ]a,.·111 z the 1-1•011 as .r., 1• no,·th ., •. ~ t". e means . .sincere y desirous o ea ing )ere- - - sa is e ,i. w, ,n 1e pas wee, w ,cu ,n- " J ~ • lu ,., " 
not "'a t · · p 1· t · our candidates to be selected by a few men I d th 1 .1 1 f h 4 1 operation satisfied all spectators present of its B II f' · d J a· d · ')O " n experience m ar 1rnen ary after a life of Temperance, the change is one ' cu es e exposu re ana exc1 emen o t e l 1 . . . . e e on tame an n iana roa Ill • 
I A b f t i I L . giv~s to every man a voice in making nominn - f J , ) 11 1 b I d , . S nbiltty to perform work rn a superio r manner, da)·,~, a!I(l the "·!role ,vnrj.- \\'ill l)c put aws. s a mem er o ,le ast eg1s- that will be hailed with joy; but the particu- o u,y iere rns een on y one eato 1n an - ,, " ,, • 
tions·, his choice in the selection of. men to I I d th t 1 .1d I th I l and a larn-e amount. The plan of its construe- th h ·th O 1 .1 1· 11 , 'll '"g\' I:i.ture be showed tact and tal en t uni- ar time when the Temperance fit takes whig- 'us <y, an a was a c 11 on y ree wee <s / . 0 • roug WI COITC.Sj) 1 u b e C, _ -
, represe nt them in the legislature. Id The t e l\h f th •t b t10n, as a reaper and l\Iower, was untversally -Railroatl l~ec. 
t ed to business habit which gave assn- gery-on the eve of an importantelection,when o • 1 a o e cry was never elter. . .. 
U h b h ,vhen we consider that there has never yet ,ve have no doubt that the month of June \Vil - a<lmired, and from what we have heard d,s,nter- ---~ -~-~- --
ranee to the Convention that place<l a ~ited states S~na~or is to be c osen y t e ested individuals sny'they are fully persuaded Timber I>epretlntiou, 
h . . . t· b h Id . I I Legislature, and toe ,mportnnt offices of the an acknowledged evil existed in the country , nessed less morality among our population, h h . . f a· I • ·11 b At the June Term of the District 
lffi m nomma 1011, t at e wou ma rn Sta.le are to be filled- renders them obnoxious bat that the democratic party has sooner or I lhan in the same number of people in any ru- t at t e time ,s not ar <11stant w ien it w1 e Court of the lJ nited States for i\lich i-
an admirable~Lieutcnant G~vernor. to the suspicion, to say the least of it, thal their later corrected it , we cannot believe but that ral di stric t that may tle selected around us.- the Jlfochine generally used . The simple fa.<1.l gan, the Urancl JUI')' macle a special 
Col. Geo . vV. i!IcCook, of .Jefferson, . assumed Temperance will pass away with the it is best to trust to them to redress any wrongs, ,llirror, July, 8._ that this l'tiachine unswers r.he purpose of mow- presentment of tlw cxtrnSL\'C and sys-
the pre~ent Deporter of· the Supre111e I elect'on, and 110 moro be th ou!!ht of uiit·,i th e and correc\ ony evils under which we are la- ---- -~-~ ing and reaping must commend it to the con• . bl f . b I 1_ 
'" ' • ~ boring. At the nominating convention en- illore On•t. sideration of the farmers. IL performs the temattc ro )ery O ttm er an t H', puu-
Court is the candidate for Attorney commencement of nooth'er campaign. The Summit Deacon certa inly one of the lie land:;. It is allcge(l that in tlie cit-deavor to secure the nominations of such men same work which requires two rna ch ines of any f i\I.l 1. C 
General. He is, a!thouoo-h a "OUnoo- [n 1840, whiggery caught the floating vote ablest Whig papers in Northern Ohio, de- h d h f h . 1 ies o l I waui;ie and hicago, there be filled,· and ••condly to snpa, ort thorn with zeal J b h d .J d l b. b ., . as will aarry out democratic principles in every ot er patent,-en I ere ore t e cost 1s on y I I I b d I I <l . h . . f y ar c1 e r an og ca rns; y corn uotlgers clares, lst. That the \Vhi"cr party has been, are sevora. 1eaYy um er ea ers eng-
and energ" artcr thoy are nominatod." man, area y 111 t e en_Joyment o an d k I 8 , 1 respect. In times past we have ourselves been half! This is an item that mnst and will be O l • tl t' b • ,. 
CAMPAIGN STATES:\TAN. 
, an coon s ins. n l 53, t,,ey see, to catch and is crippled, impeded, shnttered . 2J. T!iat ag,.< lt1 1cse opera wns, cm rnc1110 
enviabl rrputation in his profession . b b d f h . . f 8 d repeate<lly disappointed in Bn~eavoring lose- looked at by the farmers in the purchase of men OCCUp)'in!!' hioo-h positions in , oci-1t Yan a an onment O l e spirit O l 40, nn the Pro-Slavery element is the leprous •po l. ·~ 
and "·ill do honor ta the station l1e 1·s b f 1· t. h . cure the nomination of a man to carry out a machines. cty-membcrs of Can!!'rei's, Jucl.,o-e. of y :t pretence o mora 1ty , w 11c •its as grace- 4d. That such is the belief of the men of the ~ '' 
l • l t fill h h fa vorite measure, but have always been fortun• :\Iany's machine has been highly commend- Courts, &c., and the boldness with se ec,et o . fully upon t em as t o unmentianables of a party. 4th. That the name of the party should 
D nte enough sooner or Inter to succeed, and we eJ everywheJe it h'as been exhibited . At the which the,- earn· on t:ic business is e-r . \Vayne Griswold, of Pickawav, boy of 1-2 years on the full grown man. . be ohanired.-True Democrat. 1 () S F , , J have never ye t found anything but evil to res- ~ as\ hio tato • ai r it received the premium. 1 quailed onl)· b,· its extent. The qnan-naminated to till the office of l\Iember That there are many men now engaged in , 
. lhe Temperance reformation who look with an ult from any alliance formed, the ultimate re- The i\Innsfield und Sandusky City Railroacl At the New York State Foit in 1852, it was tity embraces terrs of millions and hun-
of the Board of Publio \Vorks is now sui t of which was to ini·ura th e democratic par- C h d J d d. ·d d f 4 awarded the first premium for Mowing and the ·1reds (If millions of feet, nnd tlic ntlm, 
The t>ropri<Jtors of tf,i:; oltl and long 
e,tahlis!wJ or:;;nn of the Democratic 
par ,y, haw issued a prospectus for their 
p:.per <lurin"' tho cnmpaign . Cox and 
:-imith get up a good paper, ancl we 
performing, in consequence of the res-
have no doubt they will get a large list. ignation of Col. l\Ianypenny, the duties 
eye single to this object, is a fact that we will 1 . • ompany ave ec are n !VI en ° per R I-' 
not deny, but that the \'\Tbig leaders in leading '.Y· No matter how deeply lndden or plausible cent on the capi tal etock , to Stockholder~. second premium on capiog, when in compo- thousands an<l tens of thousand,; or 
themselves to this object seek political ends. ie '.'s exterior tnay appPar at present, we feel that Th is is the first dividend mnde on this road, tition with eleven other•. It likewipe received dollars. Sandusky J\Iirror .. 
By the by, our Democrats Tt·iends of that r~sponsible office . It was for-
E-houl<l remember the local paper of tunate for the Doctor that he 'NUS so 
lhcir own coun ty fir::st. The subscrip- selected, for it has enabled him to sho1-v 
tion price for the llannei- is only 12t business qualities and a _fitness for the 
, ec!lt · a month when paiJ in ad\'ance, place, possesseJ hy but few. From 
l • b t h th one end ot the line of the public works am no man 1s so poor u w a e can . . . . 
nfi'or.i. to fomish his house and family ta_ t h.e other, all unit~ m praise of hrs 
wtth a School at that price. Come, fatthlul~ess and fidelity. 
D ~,nacra' ,.,,.ll· d 6, ~·b fi Such rs the character of the men and ". , ,. , ., ... up an su sc.i e or 
the Banner. their fitness for the station to which 
omo $T_\ TE DE-\IOORAT. 
This is a new Democratic camJmign 
Jour·rnljust commenced in Colnmbus 
by Osgood and Blal;.r, a:1<1 editlld by 
C. B. Flood and l\I. ~fartin. Tlte no. 
be ore us eYi.t1crs talent of a high or-
<lp1•, an{! we· have no doubt it wi!I he 
one, 1,f ni_,t he he:.t, eampaign pnper 
,-n t!:e Stat£. Flao1 i.., har<l to brat. 
they are nominated by the Democratic 
Convention, that the most respectable 
of the ,vhig press, as yet, not dared to 
attack them. That they will he elec-
ted, if onr friends but do their duty, is 
ta our minds in the nature of a fixed 
fact.-Ohio State Democrat. 
[CrDuring the month of June 458 
n,sels arrived at New York with 47, 
805 immi£,'TantJ. 
n fac t to our mind susceptibl e of the !itrong~st rn many instances our frienJs will find that and provE"s its gre~tly inc~easing bus•iness, un- the first premium at the last Illinois :State Fair, Shiu-Plasters. 
Proof. We •ee them fiE:ur,·ng •111 the Temper- th?se alliances are but a trick of the enemy to dn the Superintenjlance of IUr. J. R. Robinson, and has received tho highest enconiums at the p 0 
- I p 1 • d !\I aper manev, sa,·s the Philadelphia C t . h th b ·d lure un suspecti nct democrats from their own and th e company ~ow havin!? charge of it. Vermont, l\lichiga n, cnnsy vania, on ary- J J ranee onven rnns, w ere ey ran every . 0 • ..... A fi t d · 'I cl d f d.d l b . f I b'l ranks, lor the purpose of fill,n,, the ranks of a --~- --- land S tate Fairs; and it is recommended in the rgus, was Ir~ ma e m,. assa rn-
e
ellmtohcercaarnc/,.dnante,s a1,,ehoasholedrnt! :he:; ;:~;:in•e: _third party, while the Whigs~no matter bow ConraJ Liat was found yesterday, five and a highest style by many of the most intelligent setts 1600, emitte<l by Rhode Isl and iu 
u • d half_miles ens l ot the city, hanrring l>y the neck · f f N 1 Ill 16"4 I l' n 1 · 1-,.,. fi t · b r th Id t eeply they may appear to be interested, will " and prominent armors o J art 1ern inois- u , ,y O nsy vanm, 11 J 1rs ISSU • are mem ers o e co wa er nrmy. b f to a tree, dead . Ha had hi reel n horse from 
Let the Denlocracy noln ·,nate for the Lcg·,s- _e ounu upo_n electi0n day voting a clear Whig among which, we observe the Hon. Wm. Bebb, ed by Congress, .iHay J;:ith, 177;:i; made k ~Ir. Hugh Delzell, paid the hire in advunce, 1 · wh· , h T tic ·e t. lute Governor of Ohio. a lc2al tender 177G, ceased to cirulatti ature in a 1g county, I e purest emBer- • gone to the spo t where he was found, climbed ~ 
ance man jn it, nnd let the Whigs select for Let_us then eschew all issues exc~pt t he the-tree, and hung him~elfwilh the hitch-strap Ilcl here is ono thing which plain ly estab- after a gradual depreciation, 1781.-
grent issues prpsen ted by the Democratic pnrtv fished the fact that our farmers preferred it over their candidate one who has lain in the gutter, - . '. · taken from the horse, nnd all, he said in a let. The introduction of paper money caus-
bl db d k t .1 h' . 1. of EQUAL TaX.ATIO-N: a "thorouah and efficient all olhcrs, nnd commends it to their patronage. a oate ran y-suc er, un • 1s nomrna 10n, " ter, becaUlle a German girl wJuiJn't have him. ed more misery and distress during the 
and Our "'Ord for 'it the \"h,·rr., le_ade rs l"ho noiv sys_ t_em ol common school educ_stion," and no \Vhi le here ·he manufacturers sold three ma· 
" '' ·• He left pro_oerty worth $0 ,000.-lndianapnlis n I t· th"n all the cut th oat l 
b I h M . L· L 'J I t privde«es to be enjoyed by the banker except chines to farmers of our county, which have n.evo U ton, .. - r SO -prate n ou t e aure 1quor nw, 11'! vo e O • • • • Journal. G 13 • • l<l 
ior their ca.ndidate as the best temperance man such as the humblest rnd1V1dual rn the land may ~~-c-:'-=::-:==-:-c been delivered, and they have received orders diery reat ntatn cou pour upon 
of the two. They never allow sectional issues also enj_oy. . . A L11.H.GE BONU::3. for six more, whi•ch will soon arrive. 'fhis, our shores . Yes, ~hrice more than all 
to divide them but or, the contrary they 00 for Cuna,der well these th,nga then, and let 1t The Jllichignn Central Railroad Company w_e nre informed, is considerable more than any the \1-ars, fa.mines, and pestilence with 
the candidate ~f their party at all haza;<ls.- never be said t-hnt your vote, thoughtlessly cast have offered a bonus of $200,000 to the Canada others have done.- ll'ayn e c~. Dwwrrat. which our people have been scourged. 
Obio State Democrat. for nay organization the objects of which may Railroad Company, on \he condition tha t it WooL ca.no forward freely during the week. 
be good, but which cun effect little but the de- shall be completed by t he 15th of January, Prices continued steady at our last quotations. 
\VooL.-Salea are small, there beinlJ very· (e.at of the Democracy, has been instrumental 1854. The Canadian management say th ey Some ls.rge Iota changed hqnds, and we quot~ 
little offering. Price ;ange from 35 to 48c ,if\ either direct!)\ or ·indirectly in upholding the will win tho '.mo ney without fail, This will common to¼ bfood at 40c; to} do., {j; 1 to 
lh for common to choice lota.-Chicago Dem. 1 rotten mea$mes of the Whig :parry.-Ohio bring De'troit within 20 hours of New-York, at ¾ Jo., 50c; ¾ to (u!l blood, o6c.-Clne. Pl,ifo-
Prt,1, l 11,\., St,;te Democrat, D.l! s~asoris of the yoar, deale, I llh, 
Woot.-Receipts ~d!iriog the week, 64,8!)5 
fl>; range 30@50~. Little, however, is sold at 
:l5c, and little 11bove ¥.ic. Tho agzregata 
amount for th pa~t fuur wed:s i, ~ 13, H3 lbs. 
-Mil. W'i.;., :w,., 
• 
• .. 
~ .. ~!':"'~~~~:'=-~•~u~~S:"-~~~~----": ~• :-:-=,-:-~•~· ~~~~==~="w=~~~====-=~~=~==-=;~=:::::=~===::=::~=~~===~=~=. ==~~~~===~=~=--=~~~-~~==~~~=~~.,:_;_~~".:"'!'~::-'":". -,r-~=~--~-~·•~•~-•df:..~ , -_ · ·-.. JW; --r __,.."'!I 
Dealings in Wool. I THECALl FORNI A D UEL. I FromtheNewYork Triburie . Canada, I Prima1•.y Elcetion.' . lFamil Suppl StorejNEW(1T1nR1i1·-DD1i1nNBUILL \1G 
Mr. C. A. Crandall, the most exten· \ S~\·eral ham bee~ !'ought but the I ICE IN CHOLERA MOR BUS. K ossuH,, in h is broken English , has said many _ _ , / Y Y ' U tJ EJ £.JU · "' • :~ 
.sive wool buyer i n this place. informs meeting of Senator Gwin, and Repre- 1 Guided more by n1y personal experi.- a tru e thing, an d made many a good hit . Jt 'o::r Annonoclng candidates for office one dollar In· ,3 -~- .- 50 000 PJECl,S OF PAPER HA?<:'/. ,. :. · 
t I h , · • sen tati,·e j\foCork~e arrests attention encc, as an an oual victim of that very was him who calletl the railway a democrat; advance. No deviation from thls rule . .£ll I · " Jl., ~ ~. :I;;· ;ti . , from the best French. •nd A.>,,,,.. ' 
US tuat le as purc,1ased over I~0,000 ft· h, • ' f h h . . .· ~ . . . . . b d . -- KEEPS on hand flt low,pr,ces,all kinda of f•m1• Mnnufactori,oa. Also,l!l full supply ·of Bffru., • t 
. . om i e pron:11ne11ce o t e actors.- common t ough very ~ 0 15 m0 and . and certarn 11 1s that, , f it e not" cmocrat , ,,, - tl • d I A 1 •b ld ily supplies such as Fl,rnr Bllekwheat do. c t • p p, • t , L" n a•ds 11 , , lbs. of wool this sea!S:On,rn this m:irke' I . . . fl' . C I l I 1 . O . ne urc au 1orizc o a,n11,n111ce re II n ·p , , , , ,.,,, run apers, .rw s .or ~ire o. , ' , 
· ' ,, ts origin was certm n o enstv;i re- prostrate malady, ho era mor Hls, t re 1t is a forerunner of de.nocrary. ur Prov,n - Greenlee a• a candidate for a seati 11tlie ile~l Le· otutoes, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Beaue_, .'\pp!es, ti,•e Pap«rs, for Ct!tl<ng•, Halls nnd Ftrbtr, "l • 
and that al together there were about nrnrks n;1ade hy i\IcCorkle while on seaso11 for wnich b now upon us, rather 1 qal neir,hbors will soon feel the clrects of this f!f.Sl•t~,e of Ohio, subject to the decision of the hams , dried beef and veulson, dtied fru,t, le.moos and Public RQoms, at wholesale and retail. 
2 '> 0 ]I h I \'V th , 0 " Ti ,. f' ~·, . t-h b·" . f' •t f' I I O , , PeohJeattheba11otbo:i:. Jandoranges,fisl1,lard,candl~~,sugar, coff-e,tpa, 1D"The'I'rade1m6plied• nlhebestte~m ·· :.3, DO 1s. f'old tote severa. om,· e race,c L11.,e. 1e nam~so "'[X pPt· "an any o se.vatwn o t, o ate sortol democracy: "Canadana., oflate:iears ,, . ' ric.- sod• mid;,r,om tarter spices salt madder 1.ihe'" s• d B lid.• c I ""l 
. .· .1 t .1 · h h d • h' h ri. l db ]' ' ' We ·11ro authorized to ann9unee Prentjce s ' ' · • · • • 1,ew .ore, eon u 111g, o o.., 
ter buyers. Ile estimates that the sons " ere signeu. o a caru. In w lC years , unng w tc • a ave 1a ut 1t- made cons,demble moral and material prog,ess,' , \Vil•on of Lihertv iownsbip ""•ca <lidatefor Re: match.,., 1'.'~•tard, fresh tomRtoes, br-0ome, baskets, J. H. RILEY & 
t f \:v. l m f t' at1 \•,ere the followmg statements: I tlc to do with gen• ral ptactice. I have says · a cotemporary This is lru p· but fh-e I cwrder sul,,;ect to the <iec!Sliin of 11,! De,noer!!cy ul grun,-s, to.is.us, figs, and a lnoa•aritl "'nd one o tLer Columbus, J Illy 1 ~. H!o3 {n12•3w) 
-(!OUll y O nyn-e prot nces- 0 e II< "" f "I C I 1 I h . h I l t , <l . ' I . '. u, ruxu,g, IO Pllmerous to man1,011 , 
. _1 . . I .Hr. ir c or, e Woh t 1c c 01ce of come to t e cone uson t 1,t t11e teme .Y y.ears ·will work n revolution in the condition thfllr , ,.,nary mee ,g,. Awl,;;, lil$3. N D I · p Jf 300,000 lb.·. m all-\\ ,11Ch, at an a Hr- position and the word The weapon for it is Ice Not "ice wa,ter,, nor even of C d ~h ·11 . I J f Il ll Th j We 3,re'alill10.lucl to nu noun<><> L. s . ~icCcw • , .L otice to ea ers lil aper . Rll'f',. ', 
a"O of 47cts er H, . \\·ouid realize to . I d , · h 'fl · •. • • · !- ; h I ' l . ana a'. ntwi aston,sl 010 u · e of ~J1daleburytowaship,asacan<lld~t~forl{ecor- J'RESII .LA.RV. THlc qnderslgned respectfully give not. 
o P seecte \\ast C n e-dtst rrnce thtr.y tee ta,en rntot emoutito'Tiet nnd lincsofrailroadinprocessofconstruc11ona,id a'•rofI"noxCounttsuo,,\cttotl1edec,sionof1h• II:! • . 6, 01 1 · A ' ti f'I • ·; 
' 
.r t.. · J'' Q 0 , . h b t I , fi d t~ , · t h h - • > • "J · 0 ovoJUSlrecen·e<l O bofoholeeLard rorf.llm• . t1ry are gents ,or te o, ow,J1g •· 
tic. ,1irmcrs sometarng uce -,141, 00. pace", t e com atants to Wllee ~t tne n 1" Wa) _rn o t e stomac as wa,ter, in oontemplatiun, will place the S:ates and the Democracy of the ounty at their ·primary meet- Jy use. J. A. Guns celebrated ManYfdeluren of Popcrs and Bu,~ 
This, "·ith the million bushels of word ant! fire . A number of specta- , ?-Ut crushed me swallowed, or lee Pills, Pcovince io such close roxia,ity that Yankee I mg•; • . , . , July 5th 1853. • D1:L1cooJ1T & Co. f 
. . • . tors were on the ()'round. Thrl'e s1::tots 1f you pka~e. , . . ,· . . • P •· 1 We area\llnorit~d to an.noun.te Jo,,n s_ummer~ . . Sow:uo~ &. HA1t1·, Fre.nch Goods. 
"hearra1sed anm,alh - the Corn ,Oats. f ' ., . 1 "' If' 1. S 'fh . • t f th'' li . ideas" ill prevail to ,he excl11,1on of that loy- of Howard town,h1p, as a can<l,d"t" for Dm•clAr of Cider Vrnegar. \\'.,. PEHL &. Co., 
- , were treu wit 1out e ect one o ena- e pnmar:i sea o , 1s < sease ·1s· • f 1. . 1 K t r r, • b. 1 t th d · · OO G , .- . ~, A Ho ) l>ork Stoek &c. make" quit :\n item . C . I · 1• I h , • th t h Th h . a, ,ee 1ng which has so long bound thP Cnnn- t1e noxcoun Y n ,rn,~ry,su iec o ." ec1s10n 3 ,e.Jlon•ofvery oo~r ,megar, for •11le I · · • \VhLL, 
' ' . ' C ' • tor wm's )alls passe.i a most t ro In e s omac . ere t e intense d' I ' h n .. h h ,v of the Democracy .at their primary meetu,~. I . ~l CA1Fs'a ·Josr.s, SMITH &. Xnr.as, '1 
f .,.. ·er uc t th f;a f Oll t . 1· l\I 'l C I I Tl f' l ' tl. ·t d d' bl b' h ian peop e tote rills t rone. e look . JI 'C IQ53 . . C1<,r,,ry & Cu ·;Ta. "r. , o 1,,, l o ~ rmer~ o l tlw ll'ill' 0 r. u e or ~.c . 1f o . ,Hrs an tsagPeea e 1tteruess c ac- . . . . , ·, \Ve are /lvthorlzed to announce Elijah 1.ar- u Y" 11 , ~ • , l\;,w Yorl . . 
"\Ya)"nc.-\Yooste Demacrat. t lO\dll'r document si"''.letl by the friends acteristic ofCholcra iVIo,·bus ori.;.inate . upon the proiected railways 111 ..,anada .a.s pre - rod, as a candidate 10)· re-election to the office. of · , . . . ·- J TH OMA!> FAY & Co., , 
_ • , • 1 ° , . . . _. 1 °, I · h . l Ith O'l • · d • h' " ' cursors to the separation of that Province from county Record.r,subJect however to thQ decfswn :'-le\\ Orle1u l'llolltsses R, ~lc~AME,, ) \\ oo1,.-l D\\'ar<l, of two hun<li·cd ot t,1e p;.i1 ties. \\ l l exp am t e scque • a ou.,, l experience Lil t e mouth.- E J . . . I of tl.ie primary election . QF th,nery best quolily at 4icent• per l!"llon , f l!1CLnos 11 4· !1.rr., Ph,lotl ph!a. 
:th l ' I f w 1 I h I ·'.After exchange of three inerrcc tual There the ice should be applied, with ~gLan a nd ,ts annexation to th0 United Weareauthbrlz~dtaannounceSamuelTucke!' July5tl,,l&S~. J. A.Cn,FF, J. F. Bt,Js'rEAli,4: ct·1r0:ILEY & 
ou~am ponnc s O ' 00 Ht\'(' een shots between the Hon. \Villi am l\I, 1 the view to absorbing the mol'bid ex - S,at.es. ________ of Liberty townsaip, a• a candid;,. tor D1rcctqr o; -'- Old T{ cf · ---- Colomba· July l" 1~3 · · t 
:purchased , the p resent sea on, in Cadiz Gwin and !Ion J. \V. l\IcCorlde the cess of cnlo•ic or heat. feed water - E . .- ;:. the C:ounty Infirmar}, su_bject to the deoi11on of "n~x eou~ty ,cesc. 1--~ '• · ~, · 
. . , . . . ' . ' , . , que.~tnan 1'Ian ia:,e. the Democracy at their primary meehngi. [F yQv want 4 pruno article of Cheese, cal! ut Br f''-' JI 11 d f , · Q !' 
prmcipallybyS. & H. l\IcFa<ldeu, \Vm. fnends of thH respecttve parties bav- 1by its greater bulk, distresses the stom- Mr L ~wis lfotcher and Mrs Jane Rider rode· w 11 • d to G ,v July 5th 1853 Gu,,-'s ,l,L O, an O SUpcrJOr ua Jt). 
. . J' I h h . . . l I . . . f . . · "' · l I P. are au 10n1.e anno1.1nce ·ireo rge • • . I \r R , . . 
Hog; & Co., an:.l. \Vood &, :::imith. wg · 1~00\·eret t at t e1r prmc1pa s ?,C 1, while the we 1tse l applted dtrect - up to the.fence in front of the elerk'a office in Jackson, ofMilforj town sh ip asa candidate for \- . I A IOU:s wi<lths for \\·1_11dow Shade•, fo~ 
f, It' d · , , h IJ t tl t tr ., 11 d · c · · f I{ t b .. t h d Extra fine Butter · by lb.e yard or hv the ptece at the New c From the b€ ·t info•maf1011 •~'e can ob- " ·ere 12.' 1 mg un er a m bappi e en• 1 Y O te par auecteu-swa owe In th is pl'ace on last Wednesrlav with the atten- _onun,so,oner O 110l' coon y, •u_ iect O t ~ • · c 1 , b f d G ff' • OJ J3 ·1d· c· 1 ,.., o'h1 ~ '· ' .· ff , ·· , 11 • J · d h ·. , . II I " ff, I •· I- ' · • c1s1011 oftheDemocracy •r Wlelr primary tneelir.g,. , an• w•p e oun al r& s. , n liJ. iog, o uuruus, o. , 
hi 11 , we should think that the cost has SIOJ1 ° :td,s ·~nt1;1a } e_xp ame tot ~ll 1. sma ump,, n?t ~u c>ret to . t1 IC de dants, an<l demanded marriage license, which . I I keep my Butter in.a R. efrige,ator or ,ce cheat , _J_. H. RILE. Y & ( 
rc~pectt ve _prmctpi:i.l~, m what the ffilS· do1 'n-relleY~S 1t, almost certainly. was promptlv prepared by the ever-accommo - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~11 which prese,·ves its sweetness. Colunlms, Ju!y 12, ltl.>3. 
·be1m about 51 cent.:; p r r lb.-Cacliz h thd h 1~ t I t L J p IJ I ' "'fr'T., ~~Y•• -~---~----~ ...... - --~-- -~--------
' a ppr~ . ens wn consis . : ~v ereupon er.son~ a nng .ie~e . ce 1 s, as dating deputy clerk. The deputy being alsu a. J -- . Cheap pleasant nnd beautiful Light. CUH'J'AIN' LOOPS BAND::, A.NU CEJX,. , 
T{epub. . 1 D r . Gwu1 promptly d:ntr•,I t ·ie cause of hav.e called the m, to 111d1cate that t ~e justice of the pea er, requested the arties to ID" OUR Hor"? ,vant• n few lofids of,good well JF you just try oJ\e pound of my Stea,ine Candles I TASSELS-A groat ,·_arie_ly of si1.•~ aud sl\ 
'I\' ObL.-The wool track is fairly pronicat ion rel erred ill McCorkle's I e t- I secret of the remedy proposed hes m . . . .· p cured f:!•Y put 10 OUR ~table ~or HJ::; use next you will uever buy the tallow Candle,, , for thi• •~l _new patterns, for sal~ _at the New S tore, (J. 
· t f' the"•)•! '[ , d l\I ., ,, C l·l th f' . d d f 't· d .. t J01n right hand, ._ Thus, 1~1th ll plank fence Wrnter. Who w,11 hrm~ 1t? V, e 1rns1 th at some aood re••on h'"~use (he·•>' are cheaphr ~i,•r ,i,,d 1lla1ldrng, ColumLus, Onto. 
')pet et! · t Tl , er,) , ~•, 1 "' '\) an 1 r . 1uc or, e I e arm a,1 mo e o t s a minis ra- . . · . . l b 'b l h 1 ·11 1 .. ' ,~ · · ,- ' •· " J H RILE'\:' & L 
·, 1 now 111 our coun ry. lelC . 11 1 f ' '. , . . . interventn" between the Just ice and par ties O oursu scri ors wrn ave penty w, compy pl<iasa11ter. 011 o poundwil!outlastiwoofthe1al• · · 
.11 b h I wit H rew t.rn o tensive language utter- , tton r<1ther t!rn.11 m the rem~dy itself h ~6 1 d ,.. 11 . ' with this request. low I Columb•,a July 12, 1853. w1 e more t an Lie usual qnantity l I d d I , . , . . ' t ey were irm y au e11ectua y married-and _ _______ I • · 
. c c on t , e race course, an expre;;;se wnic,1 rs really nothing new, are some- . . . . =------------.------ ·-, ~1 • no,v c6R-N~I~c~r:=· ...,..fN~G=R"'Ec-:-\-.l'~ 
pmcha'l d by de:ilcrs tn the Dorough. rco-re t at ha,·in"' used it, !times alarmed by the "shock" x e•· . R,d er made Dutcher without the parues be ing head the FJIIOwinv, Certificate Gl\AFF Keeps a iull asso,t.m_ent or tho bc•t , . l:!1,y of ,atterns all~id hs andfixtu t. 
"t-i. r 1 . " • I O O I e, P 11 requ;red to 1· rht f th~ · l J..i d f b,,mly Grocenes and Prov1s1ons of a11v rnan l • t ' rt 
He 1mder~tanrl Le pnce.· range high, Th , h e~t commentary upon this enced in the stomach . Thisi.,<;produc- .' a I!, ro·m· · eir s_ee - , an a ter From the Hon, II. D . Foster, llleml>er of i11 our city. Thatis•o,no brag about that at all, :~111••s•ll """0'dP•t"'nrn•1d"nd Cfo rl saleche0"1' ~-
.. L <l f lb ' 'd f -'- ' fork1ngovPrtotheJust1eenp ofdollars the ConaressfromPe 1-1 ·11• th . b ·1 II h new tore, ·con u, lug, oumbus, hlo . 
.though \\'e cannot "'Ll'e tlte p"eciseta.i,nntwnc _,acorresp,nt·ent o.,et ytne rapt loss o mo,ivtd heat, . - . -. ' ~ . nnsy.,.,u, . e_reyoacang-ettlrnsu•tanllaaasw, 85t e J . H.RILEY~(. 
• 0 , • t',, Al C rf • . 
1 
l ·, tt f tl • , b I d happy pair made their ex1l. \Ve recommend WASHINGTON, D. C., June 10, I&rn. delic.,c,e, . such as, Spiced 'ly,tere, Lob•ter•. Sar· 1 C 1 , • J 1 .. 0 r• 3 11gmes. The wool crop of \'i ashin"'ton •'- ta a l orma. a H IS tere ore no .11nf, to ea arme th ' 1 f ·1 db II Dear Sir-I have been a Dysneptic sufferer for dine• , Sugar Cured Beef end Conu.,c1icut Shad. I o umon.' u > ,~, ~ , 
. • : 0 I •·Th e due l bet\1·een :\Ies,rs . Gwin at but it is favorable to the contrary. es.ye oriseconumyan i>auty,especia y, • ______ ____________ , , 
county WI 11 be worth a ntce Ii ttle sum h 1· Th' lb ,. ' for the econo y h ti about ten yenrs, and have resorted to various mad· Pi-esh Lemons. \ i\ll llRORS••·TEN LARGE ~llRROR::;, J 
. . . . and l\lcOorkle of course settles t e ere ne.el c no 1ear. Let the ice be 01 - as muc mqney mt youngs• JI Piers and Mantel~, all of tlle finest qu ; 
this season-half a m1!110n at least.- . Seni t orial question as to l\Ir. Gwm. \ taken freely, and it will scarcely aver ters ne.ed for an outfit in life, is spent foolishly iclnos fo r relief, without success, until I made uso J Havo the,:: alw.1ys ou hand. Ico cream ~ade French plate in plain,and oru,1me11 LeduiltF,w 
\Yash. (Pa .. ) Examiner. 1 ni~ friends certainly cannot think of1fail to crive relief without the aid of for a wedding show.- Brownstou:n (fod.) Dem. of your Oxygenated llitters. I have used about J~lyo~d1r·1853. J. A:· Gn.U•I', I . Also a beaul1(~.1 stye of Oval Glas1es, var 
I ' , , h" .. ' ________ two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect ___________ J s1zes and style of frames. 
THE, ,v-:-;-1, P~R. -OSl>ECT preferring his c1~ims for one of tJe any ot er medtc1ne. ,vhatever. F h S h lih Tl f • h" h ti d. 1 1 ----:+,- - . ~ Also, Brack~ts, Gilt or llron-ze, and 1\{arbie ~· 
A . I " " . . . . . ' lti •~hest offices in t l1c g·ift of the State. l a: 11 a ware that advice unasked is or t e tatesman . ea . •• orins in w ,c. ,e 1Heaso s iowe< ·I "1'1,I. selltyB·oln tlhe,?••Ht i\Ifola,ses,I i,retttosdt ' hugar, leis, for Mim,rs. For sale ot the New Sto re,\ pr1 ,·ate etter to the j\ /!\\" y o r'· , " . · . • KIRJCERSVILLE, June 29, J 853 . itself, iu my case, were, great acidity of the stom· . c 101ce• oc, i. • mpena te"" an c eup• 011 lluildin Columbus Ohio 
E . l> ·t d cl J ~ ':_ ; " after he has comrnt tte<l an net that, ac- too usually, advice unthanked; but [. •1 En U h . 1 f I ach, 'ossofappet,·te,e"tre,n• flot,ilence, se,•er• con• est Sor,p ~nd Candles of anv o'lle ia town, just drop g, ' J H. RILE" ,. c • yenrn.,. os ate une ·,Gta sav~· f C 1.1 . "It th h b r I Id "R. , non: - pon t e amva o the be] ' • v " • • 1 h d .1 1 . · J A G·, · , , , "- · r.° . . ' ., - ' -·: 1co1·clin"'tothcconstitutiono a I ornta ,e at t ca OYe 1act s1ou be gen- f h I' I' ft! b I d · 1 th d h F I rn,ngllou _an 111 t1et,me. · · IIAl'F. , Colnmbns Ju ly 12 1!:!53. 
. "1 a l afhr:a1d th1:t E_n,~tern J qt~es~on I dis11ualifics him from holding office, eralJy known, and ·therefore I make no or t e Baptist Church, at K ir kersville, a num- tn'gP~:::oous t:~at :':·n:~:1:<lgv~:;;ou;:a~:.:;er::. July 5th 1853. l ,vlNl'OW' SITAO,ES A GRE ' T ". 
1s approac rng a pact IC so wtwn. _ . f l l . If 1. Id I ,,. fi t 1.. h b . f ber of the citizens tried their strength in rais- FA ,.A F S · E • · ··- "' v, 1'h 1• T t h . h. f'Yen L 1e 11mse ,s 0u pro:ve so apo 0 0 y or a,rng up t e ne space .. f h fl eJymayreachotherssimilarlyoffiicted,Itakeo-reat Rrv, OR AL , etvofnPwpatle rnsall•izes bothoil11nd, · e terce ar ar w o sits upon t e d . f' . 1. • I,. • mg 11 ram t c oa r without success, when the ~ .· 'v . , h. d. d . h · bl d f . I estituteo consctence as to uecome a requ1rec ,or its statement. R M H pleasur,o in recording my testimony to its curative QNE Hundred ocres of good laud, t,vo aad a ma_tar,als, Parlor Shades, > hits Gln~<i , 
t I one ye Ill t. e . 00 o his fo'.e· . cand id ate . I\1r. ~foCorkle, too, with - Very truly your friend, av. r. eister lifted il• IO inches with com- po1Ver; and would also remark, !hot wh!lo on a vis• half mil es north east ~f Mt. Va~non, on the I tel'la!• Ill Bronze and Colors;-Shades MAb• 
fathers, seems rncltned to 'explain, out dou· bt will n Jt thin!· of runnino- J E SODGRASS ·l\ir D pnrative ense . The weight or the bell and ital home a short time since, I administered O part Coshocton road, i• now oifere'd for ss,le on reuson- . SO!rd-er fodr Cffihurche• •Lnd otl:~rf pus~llc bu&\ldl• 
awa the mea . fh' d l I I , t , o . . , • . l. • k . lOOO lb I h d able terrr1s About fi ty •cres ar~ impro,·ed re•i• J ores an o ces . and ette.r..., or ,gns, ·c.' Y · mng 0. IS Ne1mant s, an< for GoYernor, after having sworn to Kew York, June 24, 1853. yo ·e ld 3' a th is from a number of of a bottle to a number of my afflicted friends, with <fue well iimbered. 'J'i,ete nre also Oil th e pre;11ises j Gilli •.t the New Store, Odeon Buildin,ze,Coii 
nccept a compromise . othrng but support the Constitution of the .State- the pitizens of Kirkersville, and from ~Ir. Heis- great succesa. They ura desirous (hat fru should a dwelling house, goo,! •pring, orchard q·c. Eu- l bus, OJuo.. 1. IL RILEY &. l , 
good can come out of the war, unless h' t I . l •h P ' " PEACF, GUARANTEES . t er himself. We have another man in this establish an •l!ency at Piltsburg, or inform them quire of JQlIN AJ:>A 31S, Golumbus, July 12, lt:l53 . , 
1hedismission to I' d'· 1· 1· , las emus 1a,e,one1\ en am ,mr,e, Tl N r kS d T' • b h T:.ca[£ijl.8:teAi;ent,1'lt.vernon. ----,--·.-----------
. , ara _ 1se 0 a e\1 of t he leuislature . He cannot, possi- . lC ew .1 or un ay tmes says town, y t e name of Moffatt , who would take whero the medicine can be obhined. With an earn- Jul 12, 1853. nl2 ·5w pA INT l.N GS AND lcNGRAVHWS•• 
Turks, IS two great a pnce to pa\' for I bl t·"' r t h' If t b ] "a few sentences will sullice to show two barrels of flour at the same time up ll fl'1r!h l est d~sire for you r prosperittr and hap1>iness, l sub- y p r great vuriety of late impottalions . for salo at • 
. - v so ar 1or"'e anse as o rea, ~ ' • '" s• Od B 'Id' c l ·b on· 
opening the doors to "'reat and bene• ., ' 0 • why all oth ·d,,, d ti J 'b If I f d NO'f [CE -'~w ,ore, eon °' "~g, 0 um u,, '°· 
fi . o . hts oath by acceptm<r office." , , er causes cons1 .,r~ , 1e uf stairs . f you have any preaohers in iour sen e myse trn y your rien ; _ 1 Coium~u•, July 12, 18:,:J-. cial changes for tho~e who remmn. "' European rulers can scarcely indu lge city that can come up to thia feat of l\Ir. Heis- II. D. FOSTER. rs HEREBY DIVEN THAT THE l,JOARD ~-----:._ _________ •. 
Let abolitioni~m, now so rampant Ncwsiiaper ncadcrs. in th
1
e lu,xury of a war. The_y owe too ter's, we will add on a few pounds and meet DR. Geo. B. Glln~, 'Windser, Vt. of ::lchciol E:mmiucrs of K11ox County, will 1,o!J poRTRAI'l' AND PICTURE r'RAM&S' J · t d f 11 fr h 1'· rh REED BATE' & AUSTIN W D a meeting forthe,examinutionof·School Teacher•, haud aud made to order : Rosewood <lUd ( 
cu min a e, an a _rom t e top o If subscribers to journals like church muc,1. e aggregate publtc debt of you half way. ' · '::; · ' holesale rug· on Saturday the thirtieth of Julv iust. at ton o'• and Uilt i\fouldiug• for sale by the foot. Cal , 
rower to _th,~ boltom, like L ouis l'.hil- memhers in stopping their paper, were the European powers amounts, in Yours truly, gists, No. 26 Merch,nts ' Row, Doston, General clock A. !IL at the couit house ·in Mon!'' Vernon. , the Now Store, Odeon Building, Columbus O,. 
l1ppe. It i'\Icholas takes Constantmo- require<l to produce an editorial certif~ round numbers , to £1,!J()i)0,000. Of ------ E. L. S . Agents. . . DAVID GALU::iHA Clerk C t b J I 12 18{·3 II. RILEY <j· Cu 
I . t . h • T ·l· . . E· . . . . h. d s d p p . o• D II b !ti . b t!I f ,.. Jnlv ]:!th. l8J3. I O nm us, 11 y ' ~. Pe, rn e n ) ea,s • u1 ,eJ 111 Ul ope 11catc befo re they could s ubscribe for t lS tremen ous burthen, Great Bri - wullowe 8 in , nee, " 6 ~ ar per O e; s,x O es or ;::,J.. • -- - -
ought to be frpe, inclu<lin"' lhmo-ary· another there would be some curiou.s ta in actually owes nearly one half, or The Wilmington Republii,an states that a EXECUTOR'S SALE, 1· Jos. FI- RILEY & C0·••.10$. ST)Lt 
d , , , , \ V Id ,'> 0 , , 1. C Another Scientific Wonder!-IMPonT•·NTTo . . ,.,. 1 J b 8 .11 , VANT, JOS. II. RILEY, Dealers 111 L,, an vi ec.ce. ou not t 10 western dei·elopments a~ for example· \Ve £8 .34,000,000. This includes her fun - l\ ,s.s raig, of Dela.ware City, swallowed a pin, TO Comply with the last , 1I of o nslon 1 " d' 1 s 1 1 d Bl l· l:l k p , H . · h llfi t R . c · , , • • d DYSl'-E1'1'tco .~D1·.J.S.Ho1Jghtoa'sPepsin,lheTrue d •s d I .11 ff fr I on the 51h day .ne 1ctt, c100 an an, oo s, aper ang11 J)O\\'crs, w o a ear t11e usstan, 1a\·or certify t.lat A. B. stO[Jped his iaper be- de and unf'nndeLl national debt, 011 some two or three months ago, which lor!ged f Aece .• _e · "'' 0 0.'1 ° ••lie f Bl· d · ·b and borders nt wholesale Window Shade,« I t ?" 1 h I . Dige•live Fluid; or Gastric Juice, pl·epared from o ugu,t next, one 1m e nor , o a ens urg, F' w· d C . 0 .1 p . . t la . cause the editor refused to allow him t e W 1ole of which she pays tax es. in hei· throat , so as t. o <lestrny t he power of Rennet, or , the Fourlh Stomach of the Ox, after Juc 1,son township, on the Millwood road, the re!tl E,xture~; 111p1°w o~uoice•; 't I aG1'.111t' 11g• 0 ' 
· '\'iT ·r · I I I Pl f .dd cJ •• h d d ·ograv111gs; arnanu rnnmena l \.' f ll.O •· 
J ~IX columns for a personal Yi11clication ' a.r, I It ta ,esp ace, ·would prob- speec 1· iy,icians co uhl atfJrd her no relief, :lireclionsof Baro n J,iebig, the great Ph)••iologicn, "st"te O s"' eceasc 'conlauung oue on re for Portraits & , R d 1" , , d F , ~uctq~. . . bl · I · and elt>veu ucres,abont sixty cleared with. good or~ . ,.. c.} ose!~ 00 rnmcs an_ rett 
I\Ir. John Roedifer of Pultnt>y tO\"n· \\·h 1ch c.oncerned nobody but h1msell. a Y lnvo ve Great Britain, Russia, and it was fe_ared that it wonlJ result fatally to Chemist, by J . S. Hou ~hton , M. D., Philadelphia. chnrd and meadow . !he balance well timbered. ~!assf •r Engravings; Frne Cutlery; F,ne Fu11 
,,.111·p sole! hi·s "'ai·m 'of 133 ac 1• t \Ve certify thatC. D. refuses the paper Austria, Turkey and France. ln all her. A few days ago, however, she visited Dr. This is truly a wo1tdorful remedy for Indiges!iou, Terms- One t11iTd in hand, an\! the, balauce fn STtecll tGCood•; B81•g•kaDnd ftPurseds;,... Perfufu'lery" "' • 1, , ( res, as . . . th . . h h , 1 1 . h . t ~ t f aJ o-t e ases; an· ra s an HOl.e& rom ....,ll· 
. ]· fi "n~ OOO ,y, • . • because the editor did not publis'.1 an e~e countries, tax anon as ee n pres· ',Vorrell'a drug s tore , and bein!!' fati!!'ued, the Dyspepsia, Jaundice, L,ver Cnmplaint,Constipa- two equa annua payments w,: 111 er.• rom 6 e Plates. 
"ee '' Pr ::5..,,, . ~ wenl) ) ems ' . . . . . d f h - - . . . LO be s,·cured by mortgage. Sale to commence at r , . V' .. ' 
<;in c e the hones~ Germftn now an nld obituary nott_ce of a relattve, whtch ne- se as ar as t e people can bear it.- clerk tendered her a glass of wate,·; while in liotl, and ?~b,1ii_y,cur1ngaflorNature'sown melh· I len o'clock a. ,n, when due attention will be given •e~th_crDasrn;i! ~ ork Bo. es and' nl1n;Des .. 
l • ,, ver sent to him !Jut which he OU"'ht to Everywhere, the complaint of o,·et·tax- the a 0.t of drinkin!!' she strangled and threw ~p od , by Nature• own agent, the Gaotric Ju ice I bv l. BURKHOLDER Esccu tor . Trav~lrng, Dre.sin •. all d Writ,n~ Case~ fo r Lad, man, was per~uac ell to t ake 1t at :::;3,· , o - , . . . . ,J ·<1 8 . and Gentlemen; Hu,r, Teeth aud Na, ! Brush,,,· 000. During that e riod \'ear b, •ear ha\·e d e tected. (n some exeha~ge pa- n.tion i~ so lonrl and general, that the the pin . Ir was straight when she put it in l'runph,et• , conta,nlllg se ,entific.evidcnoe of its ·-:. _u_!_)~- 1h.'...! 53_ pd ____ Gold Pens iuGold and Silver Ca•es; Pearl , She,. 
th Id ti ~ .1 'I . b ) ) . · . per, \Ye certtfy that E. F, wishes to so,·ereigns must pause ere they feed h~r moll th, but it came out bent in a hall circle value, Ctt rlils)led by agents grat,o. See notiec DAG TJE RR EOTYPES Ivory and Sil".'" Card C.Bses and Portemontue . 
e ~ g_en eman s p1 E:. ,as een <'X Lran~for his patrona"e to some other public d1sc0ntent by increasin<r the at th e point and much' corroded . ,mong the medical advertisements. . .., • Papie r Machecfo~los; Boxes, 1-c., Pooket Book. 
pandmg at the rate of :;.;1200 per :rn• . . .· o • . . kl ' I h , \'iT l . o ================== E s. WYr{ES DAGUERREAN ARTIST, Wallets and ]Jaulcers Ca8es. . 
num of· ,v'i·iclt 'tncre·•se he ,:v~•s urit'il papei, b ecause ha, 111g taken thts pa- puu lC le ts. e lave seen what - ------- AN ORD INANC E ', Id t'r 11 . r . ti ·t· f , 1, , Bunks. ~1erchants and Cou11tv Officers1 furn,,!, ! ' i • "' , ~ , , C t n ·t · h I . Consolidation . , WOii respec l1 .y 111,01m I C Cl ,zen, 0 •• d . h l . • . , quire late ly wholh- u neon~c· ._ S per six years without payrng a cent, · rea r_L a m owps; t e annua mter- T t . 1 . . Cl t I. Yernou and vici~ity, that ho has filled up NEW ~ w,t l hrnk Books to order, of the best maten"' 
n1ucll f,or t·11'e 1·11flue:nce of'r.a1!0! us ,J . ll he fort himself insulted by having a bill 1est on this clebt. amounls ta ..€28.,0QQ,· On \.VeJnesday the various railway compan• o prevcn m emperftnce Ill 'ay owns up ROOMS on :\Iain street over Beam and Meads' a11Ed maJdel "~-the bh••tmdaAnner .. St t· 
· roaw;up- . . . OOO h h If h ,es no""'7'1'llv~ t:n~,..__~t Lne--'-R .1 pRssed July !ltb lS,,3. h 1 . d. ••d' ,· , . sn11: 1s1 .,·renc an mcncan a,onery. 
h I f 1 . sent to lum by wav o t reminder post- or more t an. a t e whole re- ' YU u> "'-'C"ll~ I u, "way store. w ero Je al,1n s ll1 rea ,lJl>SS to \\Ull upon ~I '['h f, • F h Pl· ( . 4 I. on t e Ya ue o rea. estate.~St. Clarrs- ·· . J • ' ' , t d ·d h · f Tru•loes met at the honse of Jnmes Elliott in all who muy fovor him with ncall. With the od- · rnRoas.- • rneS t renc \es rom ' 
~·i'IJa.' 'azett, age unpaid. \Ve certify that B. B. in \·enne of the whole realm. 1 he other met O ec, e upon t e question ° consolida- Clay township. Prosent-fomes Paul, hcob vantage of th e best instruments and a Large SKY 8. fe et, iu plain and oruainentul, and richly c~rvc ., 
' '" v t. l · · · · · f h fi · I • d t t h · d b d l._ 1· 1'he R I t L '· t d N. W' If Cl I Ell' t d <l h f II l• raines llS own opmton, IS a poet O t e •rst ea ~ng S a es are t US ln e te : ,us· ,on. oo tes er, ~copor an iagara o ' 10r es ' '° t, au pa••• t e o owini. LIGHT equal to any iu th e eastern cilie<, he feels J p" B'II u d' I ti I d' 
~\XT J f , '! . . . .£•1,._,._ - . ,i:,, F II h B ff I d L k t d B "' 1 Ordi11a11ct1. rd t I . . 1 1· f t· E on ""nso.- ' nea rng•, ,o er ie• in;: LJ.J ,,e ,now o as1m1arcasc 111 water·buttheetlitorunforunatelvdif- sta:,;,, "-<e,li0,000; Austna .,,,183.400 - a s,t,e u ao nn oc·por, an nuao couuen 1eeang1veun 1versnsa1s•c1on. ,very Slii i, llilJ,·6.- & d ti 1 
th . t 1) F f' s 1 · • • ' • • . . . • . { ooo· T I· . .,, ...• - . F. .J'" ' . d R I ~ . . R h Be it OrdainPll by th~ Tn1 stees of ,oid townsh i1> Lady and Gentlen1a11 is most fl'Sp cctfull y invited lo pp ,g ' c., c., one uea y, prompt). IS COU il y. r. armer '() a 1n e- tenng from, n1m 111 his oprnion, IS re· ' ur ,e:, ;,;.u,Gti6. I 00, I a nee ;,;,221, ; an QC ,ester ,,ompa n,es met ,n QC ester . of the COLIIIIV of J{uo;x, and ::<tale of Ohio, That call and exami ne his Sf)e<lil1,e1Js whethe• they wish and on good tertno. r 
ville, on the CleYeln.nd & \ Vells:ville •~ardetl by·h\m a 5 wholly unfit for th i, 170,000 . None of these state~, except They were unanimous for consolidation. It is if any perso,; shall '"ithin said tow,1ship af!er the pictures or 1101 PielL1res set :n FrameP, Cases, Colurnbus!Joly 121h 1~ 3-
Railroad, sold his farm of 160 acres, to ~ilicc . We certifv I. J. ha~ stopped Great Britain could o. btain a loan of understoor,I that the other companies fol)uw- 2:; th day or Augne t A. D. ie53 , kce-p a house, Locket,, llreasl Pius, Rings, Watch keys &c. in ~ Take Cl j . .J • • ' • • • shop, or store known as t\ place of resort for tip- the he-st ~ty!J. lj}~ , 
a company in eve and, for one hnn lus paper because the editor had the any amou nt-cert:unly not a war loan ed su,t.-Albnny R egister. ling and int,•mperance, each and e1•017 person •o IT:Yinsi,:110tion• •dven in the art ou lilroral terms. I! ~ 
dred dollars per l\ere. !'l'ior to the teme rity to CXjlress an opinion 011 a -upon anything like reasonable term'>. --~---------- doing, shall be deemed irnilly of un ofF,·nce, and 011 [fours of opernti7111: from>< a. m. to 4 p. m. "l'!-n 'l!"'.'l!lor• 1- C C t t . f' th l{ ·1 l A t · 1~ · d T k l There was a foot-race at Springfield last ronviclion , ,hall be fined in anv •um not oxc,ed- ~• \,' J I 1 <1 I8"3 l" J ...U::-=,f1> I, ons rue 1011 -0 e a1 ro1, , we pre· cflrtai n ma,tte t· without ha.vinO0' pl'evi- us_· na, .u,sia., a_n ur cv late y· fail- fi I d · "it. ernon u Y -, ., · 11 ~· Y I 
th j Id ·i b <l , Tuesdav. A Sleepy David-look in!? Yahkee _in'.( 1fty do! nrs an costs includi:IJ'.' th o fees of 1hi, --'- --- ,..~ l '" ._T sume e same arm cou iave ee n o usly n ~ccr taincd the o1inion of th is e tn the rPspect1ve efforts to borrow .. Slieriffand Jailor, aud in case the liue is no! pai{I PROBATE NOTICE. •"'" • v'l"1 
purchased for twenty-Ii ,·e or thii•ty <lol- iiarticu!ar subscriber. money. The i ndebtetlnes;; of the great bet $100 that he couhl beat at a certain dis - within ~we111y i)uys •fter the rendi tion of judgment , . 'fHE per;,on who "·os eeen Steoling'"' JJlac:· 
l ars per acre . Ln t farmer;; reflect on F d tauce . T he money was put up, the pnblic they, he or she, shall ~e im1irisoned in th<> CouHty fhe Slate of Ohw l{nox county ss. L,,r, Veil frum tho •tore of R. C. K:rk &. Co . 
_,uropean States ren ers them practic• Jiril 1101 exccedin~ fif:ecn days, aud every person 1 \ :vHF.RJ.;AS 11cto11nts and vouchers hnv will please direc t II lo the above firlll, an<l leave i 
these matters .and strike for their in- 'I' HE IIARYEST. ally 'bound o,·er to keep the peace.'" turned out to see th e sport, and th e Yankee won or pe,sons for every sabsequent off once and 011 I l' been filed in the Probate Co 1\ rL, within oud in the Lettet Box at tho l's ·t Office, withh1 tw,, 
t erest,; while an opportunity is affur<l- The wheat c rops in \Viscons in nnd by 20 feet. He then offued to bet that he conviction, shall be, fined in any sum nol lower !for suid co unty, for settler1rnnt, by the Admini•tra- weeks-or the s,idpcrsonsnamo "ill uppoor in th,· 
ed , • Ohio I'atriot. WAR EXPECTED. ~ould lie fla t on his back, and at a given sig• than 1,hirty five dollars.and the cos~, ofprosec11tion. tor; of the Estates of th e followiirg- decea8e<i per• papers. 
____ -~-- Mich igan are said to be better than ever Th r . . 1 d ., d r, is hereby made the duty of the Conslab!es of sons, to-wit : Samuel Rinehart and John Doner I Ju ly 5th Hl~3. e iorc1gn correspondence of the nn rise an rnn 100 yurus an beat his 0 P?0 n• Clay tow,iship, to prosecuto •II persons known to Administrators of James Newell, deceasccl. --------------~---
If you will lo Ye ot1l('rs_ they \l·ill j before known . Of the han·est on the Loui~vill e Courier has the followino- cnt te n feet, but as nobody knew whalhe might be violating tno provisions of 1his Or!linance. William Welch Administrato r 01 Nathan S. Welch, Atmchment l'lotice . 
Jo,.·c you. . _l_f you, spea. k _ k11_1<U1· the_r \ 1.(anwha, Va., tlie Charleston Repub- intell'tg'c,nce.· · 0 d h bl fi d JAMES PAUL, ~ deceased. _ • I AT my in,t,mco an. a1tR,chme11t was this du)', 11 l l I . . J o, e was una c lo n an acceptor . JACOB 1V()LF', Tnutee• Archibald GreenleeAdmimstra(orof John Cook . ,soued hy Chrl• lion l'redttricl<, " J u• tlce oJ 
"! Rpea' -inr I)· . Lo ,c ls repaid hcan, says: "}Irs. Stowe·s name ,vas <;ent to the -------- CHARLES ELLIOTT deceased . th e Peace, of I'lkQ. town•hiµ, Kuox county, Ohio, 
Wtth l o Yc, hatred with hatred lt you j The wheat in this region is now Queen to know if it would be agreea- Erner oF RArLrroAos.- Throughout the JA:1-IES ELLIQTT, Township Clerk . D.wid G. l\Iaxon, Administrator of the esta(e of ngainsl th e property and effec li of H,rnryWeslen• 
would leave a pleasant echo speak nearly secured. The crop is a more ble to hai·e her r>rcsented, and 110 110_ whole of Virginia, where internal ,mprovements J certify the foregoing to be.a true copy of the Joshua P Randall, decease/. haver, an ab condiugJobto r. 
p leasant! v rourself b d t h l <lb t· k f . G d h have penetrated, there has been a great advance ori<Tinal Ordinance. JAMES ELLIOTT, And by tho Guardians o( the following minors, ,,. O P!JJLLIP J. ARNOLD, 
, J a un a n one t an e\'er 11rveste e- LCC was ta en o 1t. • o sa,·e t e • Township Clerk. to wit:- · J June llth 1~;,3-3 duys. 
Hied of Strnwberrics. fore. \Vere all the individual crops ia !' Queen,' for s he is a noble heart~d li t- in the price of lands. Jn many counties, par• July l9,• I853. nl~-Jw $3 so John Bartne tt, Guardian of Amo• and Obadiah f ~ ~ - . -. ----~--
tl St b 1. ' fi l \\' · I I · h \ V t th d h b . ----- ---- ---- _ :__. -- Burtne,tt. · Rc
nd 
'! 11 •~1 l'hc New y drk Jourivi.J of Commerce 1e ate e ore a commttte or pre • t e woman. 2 should not be at all t1cu ar Y •~ t e · es, e 11 vance as een Jacob Pepler, Guordian of i\lorv Ann Hall. 1 '] ,nE membn• Qf the Koox county_ ~[utual In-
of the 23d says. rn ium, we are inclined to believe the surprised t o hear soon of Mrs. Stowe's from 50 to 100 per cen t. ·111ASTERS SALE. ,William Robert, Guard i"-n of 'f:meliuc Roberts. ! •nr•nc? Co:npRny nr• hereby "?111\ed thotth,• 
" \ .r I · h crop of Samuel II. Earl)·, Esq., would. return." ----~-------- Ta~ STATF. o,· 0,110, K~ox: cQONTY, ss. Notice io therefor& hureby given that said ac• 311" 1'.11• 1 ~lee~mir of •:id Company ml! be held O •f 
• negromanuJet mt is city last I PI t t f t th . . co,111t•"n,Jvoucherscre1101v onfile,·11•,.,·dPro· ieiroillce,111Mt.\crnon.011Wedne•day J uly~O, 
k bear off the p1·em1·um withor1t a con UJ)011 th'1s antlO I cc t t' c· er iaps no poe ever wro e our more ru · PURSUANT to the commano ofa Plurius ,po· ~ " 1~s• t 10 • 1 k A •r 'o th \ f I t wee, from rating- straw berries. A . <. - • , • • . - • • . ' u 1 men . _'.le !Il · . . • d. d f 1 C f jbate Court being •u•pended for confirm3lio11 and L"v •>, a ° C oc . "'. r el urposa ° C ec 
Wa!!er had been laid that he co•1tcl 11ot ttO\ er:,}. ll1s farm 1S on the h .anaw- ·Cl!1J1ltl Enqmrcr asks, "ts this insult to ful lines than the following by Longfellow: ' cial "';·1t, t~ me irecl~ rom trn nurt o .auy person'interested may file ,vritlen excep;ions in~ nine Directors for the cnsui11g year, and tho 
C, • c h b l bl h lb I Werehalfthepo\vertha.tfillsthemi11dwithterror,·Commonlleas 111andforsnH.lcountyofKnox,I ' I . hf b -1 trO.Hit1iClionofothcrbu.iincES. 
e>t.t t,.:n baskets full. H~ accomplished fl a out SCYCn mi es cow t is place . e to eratcd without apo!O"'Y o r war? shall expose to public sale at the Court hous,• in to sa, . accounts or any, :1:m t. eroo 011 or elo re WILLIA;w 'l'UR?l'ER, S,crelary. 
l f Uis t:rop consists o f i30 a cres. One II 'Ne expect natl IL~LE, n:1LE\·, GAR· \Vere haJfthe wealth beslowo,lon Camps &.Courts, Moun, Vernon in said county of Kuox, 011 the th_e first Mon:'•Y. of _Ai gu . t next, 1vhen .'''." snme June lJ, l f-£,3 . 
t le eat, \\'011 tlw wag1:;r, and died im- r . II' . h Given to redeem the min.I from error, twenty seventl1daf of August, A. D. eighteen hu11· w,U be_fiuall) heard aud coutrnued from dU) to day - -
mediate] )' a"t,.r.· o our rnte 1gent cttizens, w o with R!Sox, Fn1m. DoL-GLAss , Gmnrnas and d d d f'f , 1 . 1 1 · , 1 k ti f I unlll d1sposad of. N . H d St 
' I '.I'here wore no need of Arscuol• and Forts. re. an l ty I i,ee, u e even O C oc a. m 10 ? . s F Cu er. ~·sT r ' t J d« ew ar '\'Jr are ore 
-------- many o thers Yi;;ited h is fields,remark· the hundred others of Uncle Tom's ________ lom 1q descnbcd pror,arty lo w,t:-lot nun1her,1x• J 1 10 18 .. 1· · '!~-~ ,t ' rooa e u 00 H' 1 
.· ~If \~' C work upon marble time , c~d to us that he hacl never in his lite Cabin recmiting· seargeant::;, ,viii cer- teen in the second quu.rter, sixth townshi p and 11 Y ~, J, • " - w 
' '.~11 dlacc Lt. 1f \\'Crear tem ples they \seen .'U fine a crop , nnd never expect- ' t a inly not sufl'er tlie rlumpy and sanQy How mnny fond mothers and frugal house• 1.hirtce,ith rauge, boun~cd as follo·v• lo wit:-on St Lawrence Hotel, 
\III! crumble t th <l t B t f .1 Q wive.s beep t heir pretty rlauoo-hters nnd their the North by lands ofD. tl. Norton, Westhylnuds , 
. . . · o e u:, • . '.l t _we f eu. to again. l\Ir. Early u ses a reap- ueen of the Bl'itish to stow away the ownecl by John Welsh and th e heirs of Jueob Crot- c C, ,,., ,v. "' • C-IJllTIS take pleasure in 
"~rJ.' upon 1m~1ortal 111111ds- 1 f we un- ing machine. Jt is said to make gootl Jloness of abolition republic;:ans in this preserves fo r some extra occasion, or for some linger; on tho South by lot number seventeen; 011 (Late l!;xchtmgc Hotel.) • iuformiug their fri end•, that they ~re no v 
pr_o, e t_hcm w_ 1th, the love of G_ otl, and work. lt is driven bv four horses, and b"TOssly unkind a nd mor t ify·ino<r manner. "bi~ bug" or othe r, until both turn sour. This tl1e lsasl by lands owne<l by R. J\1. Brown and An• §1 :AG/ Ii 'IlJ SJ ;I{. y t) ~IO'" re<:el<"ing and op,•ni 11p; at th,.ir otore, on tbe corner 
wtth I l I <l h ,. II J l I tllony 8dnuin!('• h~ira, estimated to coulain oue ~ - _, · - 'ii · · "' of llhin & Yiue wtroew. an entire NJ<;Vv STOCK o[ 
ll£' l prrncip es, an t e1r 1e ow I requires ~o bind,}rs. From 30 to 40 \Ve know that they wont! In less t h an seems to us marve ous y poor economy. hucnred ~na fiflV' nilll' ncres morn or less; the same !cl now fitted up in th0 mo,t mo~ern II d c·· l s ,lj & 
men we e~gravc on_ t osc table. ts some- bnsbel,;; per :i ere is the estimated vie Id a month, such is our faitb iu their chi:v- . being valued at fifty five hundre<i and sbty five . and ele , antstyl•, and i• now open to :\ ill' Wa!'C, lit Cr1, au cry 'C, &c, 
t h h h ff b J ]I; \\' I d II the travellng public. l\o expen•• haa • • 
· mg w . IC _no time can e ace, nt, of the 530 acres. Tne grain is oi a a lry, we eXJ)ect to see the walls of our cw ,eat . 0 ars. been" ,urcd by the Ptoprietor to reu ,•r T!1e•e GooJ, ha,,.- been bought •Ince tho recent 
wh j JI b h' t II • 
1 
Th N y k J 1 f C Also, lot numher two hundred and thirty nine, r . 1rlecli~e ,u Hardware-were µurc'., .. ed at 
lC I WI rig en O a etermty • fine quality. cit[es plaste red over with war procla- e ew or· ourna O ommerce says- i11 the town of :\fount Verno11 in said county, votl· ii an agreeable and pleasant place of rest, nud III ev· 1-..., - Iii'. - ,... 
l[ol·r,· bfe.' - ------- mations ca Iii' no- Ilpon evci·v purchaser "The firs I sample of new wheat appeared on uod at fift •"cn hllnd rod do I Iara. To be sold as the ery r~•pO'Ct" firs\ chss hotel· A"· Onrnibus is al• \~ <M ~ ~ 1 ~ Gi 'U' it §!,. L:llest Foreign uews--Importm1t Dispatclt, I ' o . . J • ' < ·, , • • • . • • 1 B J d l "' 
T · \U . . h h fi reader aq<l ~c·mpathiser in tLi~ Uriclo I Change this morning. It,, earlier, by severa, property of Anthony anning at thesuil of ames ways in waiting at the Car. aad Slenmers to con· "n srnll be •old at the oame rnteo. l\lechauics, n·o men m llln o is, n ear Lacon, ,, e recell'ecl las t ntg t t e a llow- " · J ' 11 ~ , . d h b, 1 McCurdy. vey patrons to and from the Hou,e free efchorge; Builders. Farmers, and all others wanting ar ticles 
come to a !torriblc death J.~.• t \\'Cele .- · · ·t- d' ·, t h ·h' h ·f Tom crusade to throw drown the ori- ays, t an we ever remem s;r to iave seen of- GEORGF. W. MORGAN', and all moy bu assured of the utmost atlentiou to in our line, will ,lo 1he1n•elves afo.vor by giving u• 
"·' • rng 1 1; p01 ant 1~pa c , \\ 1c I true, . f d • '1'1 · A companion had stol e b ttl fl' I r .. h h f' "'nal and the Kev and march upon, ere a t any previous season. 11s parcel co n Specinl ~bste.r in Chuncery. their want• and comforts. a call. w~ hove the good•, and they 
qu . a. I < • <l ·In' ah ho If' 0 l Id· grea! y l tffillltS es t e prospect O . a "'L.ondon St Jam e,·s' \nl·11d~o<. C•><•tl • sisted of sixty balYS of Georu ia, and appeared July 19, 1853. $3 50 w. R }'ATTERSON , Proprietor. ,,..= 01 ,s iesnppose •" u c e 1ance cont111ufl.nt!e ofp~ace bctwecnRussaa , , " . , " "' 1 ,.,, u, 0 ". ------------------ Saudu~ky,Ju!y5th,1~53. nt11r 1...t .ICsT BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE.d:)J 
them for a treat. 1'hC'y both drank of and Turke,·: &.c., and teac!1 the insolent descendent to be of must excellen t qaal!ty. We under- Sale in ·chnncery. _ ___ _ _ _ 
't . h h t th . d J of the parYenu Rox :"ol stand that it lVllS taken by illessrs . Heckers, By virtue of a specia l ,nit lo me <llrectcd from Admini•trntor's •otice. s a, d d]. er~ 
1 Ill SUC as e at 1ts pUUfYCl1C)' an Li\TJ.:S'r J'.\ TELLJGEXCE BY TBLCGRAPH FR011 , as, a ' UffilnOUS the Court of Common Pleas of Knox countv, \ Notice is he,ebygiveu, that the underelgned has ;;:::;;,, 
deadly power Were not disc,;vered Un· LONDON TO LLYERPOOL-RUSS!A AND •rt.:R· sequel." _________ th e proprietors of th° Croton lUilla, who design Ohio, I wil l otli,r for sule al ihe door of t.he Court been duly appoiute<l an<l qualified l,,y tho l'robat,• ~:~tl~~~~~;•~r i~1;:~~d ;; ,:tt:;~'i: goi;d~o;t";e:; 
ti! t oo late to avert the eYil. lt turned to prud,ice from it a. specimen of their flour, for house iu Mount Vernon, on . Court, within and for Knox cu~nty, Ohio,•• Ex· low pro£ls. 
KEL In Kc,v York,· durinrrlast,yeel{ t l ie Ip I · t t1 et t of AlbertG Simons cieceased Ollt to be nitric acid, di'lutecl 1·n ra·lll J l 'l' I I• ., o ' exhibition at the Crysta a ace Hl this city . Saturday the 20th du)' of Augu•t lc53 ecu or on 1e. • a O • , • • Doq'lmistoke the place--d!ree!ly in fron t of the LO'.'iDOX,. u Y 2,- c egrap 110 "CS· numbe r of deaths was 538, which is an -------- , Al l persons rndebtad to said estate nre 11ohried to Po•t Ooffiee, rn the room formorl7 oconpiod by G. 
\Yater, said to ha Ye been procured for t h f l' t d t t th t bo, twee n t,,e hours. _of ten o'olo.ck a. _m. nnd '.our mako imm"ediaio P"~ment to the 1\ndprsignr.d, nnd 
pa C e~ rom ar_is y~s er llY S a e a 1increase of 133 on the precedin0"' week. We are rrlad to learn that l\I r Daily of Riv I k m .., 5a1d day the followu1g described , W. Hauk.. the pL1rposes of gakanizii1a. Bnt a f th t ftl l t It · · " , · ' · 0 c oc P· : n . .' 1 . B , all persons holding claims n~ains t said es tute , ar" i\fouut Vernon, Juno 2I, 1853. no 10. ~ news O e reJ ec rnn O le ' tS u L· 1As usual a large number of deaths was ers' Circus, has made a compromise with thi> real eSlate .,tuute. in ""H county, 10 wtt: ""~ll notified to present th em lcgnlly proven for settle 
moment elapsed before they fell to the ma tum bad rea,,hed St I'etersburgh, on l b . tile sout_h "'.ost quarter of sect10.n twenty two, '" ment within one year from. ti.is cla,te. C. c. CUilTI!il '!Yill 11iJI continue lo make and 
earth, overwhelmed with the mo!:,t in- c ' • • causer Y consumpt10n, fifty hn.:ving parties injured by the falling of the seats nt township e,gh , of range ten; and al~o 1ou a~ree ofl' WILLIA \l n. BEA RflSL EY, repair c,.rring,·s, Wag.»••• · c , hi h11 •hop In tho 
te nse and excru ciating pain. They the 'i4th ult. The ~mperor ha~ m8:de , ?ied of that fatn.l disease. The mor tal- that establishment on Monday Inst, by paying tpe ensl end of the _sou1h east quarter.of the.so111h WILLIA)! JII. LOCirWQOI), · oppor port of 3It. \ e1·non. 
a
anper1s~na: declara:l'On to t_he En_ gl 1~h I I ty was greater among childJ·en, not Messrr. James llii ller and Henry Davis .$BO east quarter of section twenty _three, ,n . township June, 20th, 1853. ,....--c,-. 
rolJed and tumbled, cla1Yed their faces d French embas,,ador, e:x_presse.d m less than 247 under or1e vear h<-:v ·t n "' each and M,·ss I•abel la Conway, "'o"O ,-U . vact. eigh t and range ten, of l•nds in the !111h1ary dis· 
and the earth with both hands indica- ti t I h I J •· o , o .,. , . , trict subject to be sold at Zanesville, Ohio; estlma· J•coil Davis, l By virtue of an order of •alo 1e s rongest anguagc, statmz t ate- di'ed. d · fi f T f I h Petition for HivorcP. h 
ting by the contortions of their bodies, ven the destruction of' his fleet; would --·-·- _ ___ J)IEDCA. L NOTICE . le 10 contain 1 ty acre\vrL'i'.'f°{M D8U0N~lR, Charlotte Fowler, ~"fHE said WilJi,im Fo,-·• Charl•·."~reElroy ple~:0 :C i{~oc;u;!i~l;~"b~fo~ 
and groaning all that ~gony which not prevent his entering Turkev, and DROWNED - Ou last Suturdayeveniog, while DR. J . BCRGE, will be in alten,lance athi'• l\Iaster Commiss ioner In Chancery. vs In ls hcrehv notlJlecl &, JoJrn Me Elroy) and lo mo directed, I will ex· 
ld d ., J 1· 19 18"3 $2 25 ,¥i!liam Fowler. thl\l the said Charlotte F'ow I I h C h •·[ wou ensue if they had swallow,i obtai n reparation . \bathing iu the V~rnon Rioer, HENRY CHANDLF.n, room at the Kenyon Hciuse,July, 18, l!J, & 0 Y , " po•e 10 pubic •u eat t e ourt ou,e in" t. Ver• 
d h t l D .h <l 'I'h h d 8 20th !er, on the twenty sevonth day of Jun~ A. D. non, In said county, on th• 23d of July oightecn. 
.re · o coa s . eat .-oon ensue . e ,1t di vi· s'ton of the Russi·,"n ar- . age some l years. His ,oarents reside in Martins• · ..;:xeentor•s NoJice. eirrhtean hundred and fifty three, filed in tbe office d ., d , • I ,_ " f ..,, ~ n U fl re,, an h fly thr,e, nt e,cven O C OCn, A. J\T. th!> 
my had been or 1ered to enter Mold a- I b_, urg. He was "steady young man,and was learn· Those affiicted with Disca•es o the .Throat, NOTIC,E ls hereby given to •II interested that or the Cink of the Cou,t or Common Plea• of Knnx follow! ng real estate to Wit:-ln !he county of I{no·,: Cash "'or Whaat' th b' b h n, H h Lungs, Liver, Spleen , or Kidneys,D1spepsy, Rhcu- I d , d h b · d d count,·, Ohio, a peli.t!on for <li.orce fr,,m lho ••i~ d c, f Oh' 1 · ( I d b , 11 u I via. The Rru;sian force on the line of rn g 8 ca ,net nsin~ss wit ,.,r. oug ton . m•tism, Infl.,mmatlons, Asthma, Shortness of - t 18 un ers,gne as een appo111to an J ,n o lale O 10, am more part,cu ., y e cri .,, 
T l:IE d BJ k S l .. _ h D q11alified as Executor on the estate of William William, causes "'•signed. lei, e.UrAme cruelty. as a part of let numi,..rsevrn (7) in the econd (2) v n ersigncd will pay the highestmarke the Ol • ea amounts to 160, 000 ll::rWe received a short communication two late Breath , or D,ffieulty of ilreat ing,_ r~psy, Nervous 'ltruble ireceased, and all pcr.ons having daims a· an<l eeeond, gross negl ect o( du•y. Said petiti~,, qusrtnr, of township ,oven, (7) and ranao lwelv,-pl icein cush for wheatdelivered athisware , Debil ity, Loss of Appet1le, Const1pal1on, Derange- d wil l be heard at tho next term of .. td conrt. ~ ~ , use ,in 1\11. Vernon . me11. 1ror Lb1s papor opposed to a change in tha mode of mlrnt of tho Stomach and Bowels , lli1lious Affoc- gains! the estate are requoste to presant them le• SAPP & S;,\,fiTH '12) commencing twenty forty eiitht buudredi.h 'l' h E J • f fth k· Tl aal ly authent'1cated for settlement and al l p•rsons pole• so11th from tho norlh •nst ~orner of•••d lo J. E. WOODBRIDGE. e • mperor comp ams O o e I ma rng nominations. 10 author looks upon the t1011s , W hite Swellings, Cancer, Scroful a, Ulcers, " · ' ' Solicitors for petitioner • ~ ' ~ D 24 l 850 f d <l h Bl d owing the estate are requested to make payment. number seven, (7) th,nc~ running west fifty eight ee , ,-t . British Premier, an is sai to have change proposed as bod policy , and not called for Scald Head , Impu rities oft O 00 , or any long J ESSE STRUBLE. June 27th, 1853. $2 00 nlO fifty hunared lhs poles, th,nce 8 outh forty •bt fift,· 
Cash fior ~~heat' . forwarded peremptory instructions to lby tho people.________ standing- disease, are invited ~o call . . July I ll, :853 nl3p.ald4w hundredth poles, thence east fifty eight fifty pole', . Sometbin worth .hav·n 11· OU w'sh a fine Dr. Burge has on hand his recently d1scovored M ~ ( ~l\w f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ' f . ~f l t I I 
. . , , l\1. De Brunow to confine himself offi- g I g. . Y 1 . , ~nd invaluable remed ies for tho cuce o_f Ag ue a,nd / •.. \' [, ~ ·' t •ence nort.l orly six" typo"" 0 t 18 P aee of be-THE highest pTlce w•II be po.uJ for whoatdellv• . l . t 'th the British Secre I aad elegant Daguerreotype of IOJuself or frienas, Chill Fever No Charge for e6nsultat,on and will Writing Paper. · · ,i nuii•g esti ... ,,ted to •otJt~i" ••venteon Mrea. ered at ID)' m,Us at ,,It. Vernon >lno G~mhier. Cia tnf eSrcourse WI • · call •IE. S. W,kcs room•, over Be~m and Mead's Visit Patieuis ·at tb~ir reeidonco, ·be1wo~n office A first rate artiole both White and Dft1e, for d OU G H CANDY• Va'ued :,t fifteen dollars p,r a.ore. • 
Dec. 2:!, l tl~O. !>ANIEL S· FOR'l'ON . 1 tary O tate. ,Store. 1bours, if de•i;ed. •ale at tbe .Banner ofiee. ' I CALL AT TELEGRAPH OITlCE. Juli· le, l:c•3. s-I o;'· WADE, SheiUJ 
NEW FIRM AND NEW G OODS. 
• Ne Boot, Shoe and :!'I lHV WliOLEtsALE BOOI( STORE. NEW STORE----NEW BUSINESS, ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ f I\fIAROH .21. 1853 . . ::::ZS The Old Clothing Store. 
·l:.EATHER STORE. 
W. M, CUNNINGHAM, 
W HOLESALE and re tail delller In Boo.ks 
St..tionery , che.:p Publiea 
,tiqn• , M.naicol Io1trumenle 
l}lusic1d Merchandise, and 
T HE attention of tho public is respectfully call ed to the VERY LARGE AND EXTEN- · 
SIVE STOGr-t of Hoot•, Shoe@. Leather and 
Finding• just received and now offered for sale by 
HI !! lf. JI. N.lJ D '® Vf ill l {lHl 
First Great Arrival of Goods in Mt. Yernon! llJANuF.t.cYruncns FINDINGs. 
w~~:ut:N . 
ARE in receipt of an imme nse stock of GoOOs selected wi th great care, whieh they are cvn-
fideat has never been equaled i n !}Uantity style or 
bI. CUMMINS, Propr!etoJ. 
. 'J"'l'nos1mtf'd f"L•op~ Sttmhc,n·iU~ to rue. \tcl'aon, 
.n .. nox· Co. O • .:1.;1 tb.~ l,J b l'n1ua Euihtiugs. 
A . WOLF 
N OT unmindful of th e very liberal patro na e li cretofo re bcslowed upon li,'s e t bl' 1 g ) . s a 1s men t r e tur ns 1ls smee re lhauks .to his fr iend~ & numer , 
J'aney Goods. 
Mt. ve rnon, Ohio, 1853. 
,t thei.t N ow room, No.' s, "l\lillor Duildini?,", 
where will be found •v~ry va:iety nl)d styfe of 
l.Ueu•, \l'ow~aa, no,s, Illb.-t>", nod (.'hil41r,rn 11 
price, in Ohio . · 
• To the T,adies, 
we would say, that our stock of dress good•s, rib-
bcoR, bonnetS, gloves, mitts, hosiery, t r immi no-s, 
lini ngs , luces, needle work &c., is illuperior lb a~y 
ever offered fo r their in spec ti on. · 
MANUFACTV!:ERS, l"A ~MER<; A ND :.iERCHANTS WlTHIN THE CIHCLE, 
of wh ich /Ht . Vernon is lhe centre, ure in formed of 
th e a&ovc chaU!:!6, 
There ,viii uton hand ready made and furn ished 
to Otder, Steel auU Cane Reeds, Hand and Power 
Loom lihuttles, Hedqles, Comb plate, Ca.rd cloan • 
ers, Pickers, Oil Tanned P icker and Luce Leather, 
Machine Cards, J\1nils, Cordillg, &c . &c. 
011 s c nslo_~ers, and tnost r espectfulJy i nfo.rms the m 
and _tlie c1tiz~ns of Knox county generally, that he 
hRl<JU St recei ved nud open~d a LARGE •nd \Voll 
:iELECTED STOCK OF SPRING ANJl 
Woman•s llledical Guide: :SOOT!!, snom, & GAl'I'ERS. 
CONTAINING c .. ays on tlie Phy•fcal, moral Without attempli~g to give a deta,le<l description a,id educati:uial development of ~·emalea, anµ' of t heir goods, they would ""Y that their stock is 
the treelment or thei r dis a•e• in all period, of life , COMPLElTE, and t hey invite •II to e:camiM their 
by J. IL Pulte, JII. D. For sa le at goode before purchasing elsewhere. Their pur-
SLOAN'S 
HORSE onrrid:EJ.VT, ,· 
To the Gent lem.en, 
that we can afford th em a full assortment of"Cloth-
ing" t eady made; a lso, socks, cravats1 E.Z hirtS, 
drawers, collara 1 bats, caps , sto~ks1 hoots, shoes, 
slips, gaitori:::, &c ., in short eve ry article "'Ii i't h goes 
to make up the outward g-entlerw1u) in great varie-
,....,_HE oubscriber l,'l.,·ing purcha,s.ed th o old and 
.i. exten•ive CARRIAVE ll'IANUFACTORY 
in r,Ioant Vernon, of J ohn A. Shauuo n, is now 
prepared to furn ish CA1·rh1.~eil uod Iluggies of 
the very best aud most improred etylo,. Ho h•s 
eecu red the most skillfnl und oxp<'1i»oced work-
man. and has taken great Cbre in th~ s@lection r 
all his material•, and 1vi!I 
S ~ '.W.t M ~ B ~ ·o (Ul ~ 
Which ho offe rs to th e public as CllEAP as the 
CHJ.:APEST for n E ;\ Dy p A Y . 
Ilis stock consists in part of the following a r ti-
cles. Pine Clo~h coats of a lJ sizes, colors and pri-
c~s. Pants an9 Vosl.s of eve ry k in d, price, size und 
color, from tile finest satin down to tweed. 
CuNNL"'fGHAM•s BotiK STORE. chases were made fr-om the l\lanufacturers for cash, 
and having adopted the popuhn system cf C o n d i ti o n P .o w d e r, Collon Warps of choice bronds on beams, White fast co.lured and _slriµcd · 16 orde r--•·A\so, Yarns in bales ahd bundles wi th colored Carpet , aud Cover-
let ya rns . -
July 5, 1853. 
Paper! Papers!! Pn11er?!? 
ALL l<inds of Cap , L eiter, W1·apping anq oth-er papers by the Quire, Ream or case, a t pri-
ce. Lhat cannot be unde rsold. 
'•Small profit•, quick snles & Read)' I'oJ'," 
the}'can and will sell at a •mall advance on eastern 
prices . 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS wh o wish to pur• r 
chase by the cas.e or dozen cau ,ely on being sup 
plied at Clernlfllld or Ciocinn•ti prices. 
FARRIER :BOOK, 
T ANNIN PASTE 
ty and sty le . · · 
.. Dress Goods, 'NPw Woq!en Far.tory at Mt. Vernon. ilJ".O.rt.UUlHl illIZ l}Jl)z.l:K 
f!hirts, uudt"r shirts, sJJirt colars, ha ndk erchi efs, 
gloves crarnts, &c. H e also keep s ou hand u 
large assortment of 
A~D 
Co,NJCIGHUJ, sign or the Big Dook. 
July 5, 18$3. may 3, l 53 .FAMILY OINTDIENT. 
J!L.., 1iiB:: AL ':JC' .llFel:J!l:£: B.C. .. 
Brocade si lks , silk tissu.es,. be rages , b~rage delanes , 
delanes, lawns, poplins, ginghams, print~ &c., in 
grea I variety. 
Shawls. 
to be all that it is re.pr e-sented, and no mietake.-
..F'Fom his long experi e nce fn the busine£u; h e hopes 
to he able lo satisry all l'tho may wi•lt to p urchase 
anything in hi, llne. 
Trunks, Valises, and Cm-pet Bags of Various 
l!li::z:~ 111 , ':·hich cannot fail to meet the wants of all 
wl1io Will call nnJ examine them, and which will be god upon the moat reasonab]e hrms. B OOK Bi11di_ng_ in all styles ; Iliank books of e ,·ery description made t o o rder. Orders re-
ceived and promplly filled at C unninghams Book 
Store. 
P :ano•s•-•Three Fine Rose \ Vood Piano, 
JU61' received from the we ll known and j ustly 
• celebrateij factotori es of L. Gilbert, Do•ton.-
These Pianos will be soldot MANUFACTURERS 
prices, and watrauted for .five years. Pian ti~ from 
t he factories or Jon11s Chickering and Others. cau 
h: furnished at ma.» Lt f;;wtnrer~ prkes. Cun II ing ham 
No. 2 . Miller hllildi ng, sign of tl1e BIG BOOK. 
A .-erylarg-e,upplyof SOLEland UP PE R leB th~ r, French arld American Cttlf skins, 
Calcutta Kip, Goat and. Kid Morrocco, Cochineal 
and Pink Linings j ust received and for sale very 
low at t he New ::;hoe and Loather sloro of 
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail , 
a.t No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by 
W.B .S L OAN . 
And sold by 
B. B. LIPPITT, ·Mt. :Vernon. 
Wh ite an d coio1·ed crape shawls, btack and coiored 
sitk do., brocha, long shawls, &c . . 
Shoes . 
Gaiters, hoofs, slips, white, bronze, black aod col-
ored Ladies, Misses aud boys . 
J,inen Good~ .. 
Bleached, unbleached, and colored table cl6tlis from 
:)0 cents to 6,00, Jri~h linens, <lrapes, cro.sh, doilcys, 
handkerchiefs. &c. 
1t is al:;-o annourtce<l that there iR in procrres~ of e-
rection u STEAM WOOLgN FACTORY, de-
sig~ec! to do all l<i11ds of Custom Work for the 
count ry, in Carding, Spinniuo- Twisting , vcav-
in;.r, Ji'ufl inJ:, &c. ~\.VHh additf~nal 1\Iachi~er:r for 
.Man ufo1cturrng good to order, and otherwise the 
whofo filling up a vacnncy eo much needed iu' this 
local! ty, ta which the countenance and patro n age 
of the community is solic ited. It has found favor 
with the mo~t inlluentfal of th e citize ns, whose 
lively in te rcel is duly apprec iatod aud publlo>ly ac-
knnw ledged. 
Repairing done {or cash only, nnd must be 
paid befo re the job is token from th e shop . 
DENJAJ\-IIN McCRACKEN. 
April 5, 1853.- n50 
l 'l:ALIAN AND AJUJ,RlCAN lUARBLE 
SHOP. 
Remember l be OLD CLOTHING STORE in 
the corn er room of Woodwards new brick building 
is th e plac~ to g~t more than lhe worth of your 
mouey, or HI other worde'the place to get the besl 
:DB .P.A. .£11:l&.. a:..- AIL I .J'laJ" .!§io 
!II!LLF.R &, WHITE. 
may~853._ ---~--------
The P1~1ple's .Boot ·and Shoe , 
,!;§ii "Jlil. .. c::o;;i :ro: Th~, most strict e ndeav()rs shaH be made to hnve 
all resu:t for th e good of th e com mu oily whose 
Thesubcriberlakes I.his methoc ,ofinformin,r 
th epublic. that he hu•locotedhimscl f permanen t I· 
in • 
1'Iount Yc1·non , 
wherchcinfrnd~carryiu,g-on hi~ business in th e 
CLOTHIXG OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Manufactured to_ order upon the •hortest noti~e 
anrl ~vnrran~ed _to give Fatisfoction or no e;1lr . The 
pu~lic_ UM invued_to cell und examine my s tock, 
heflevmg l can sui t th em as to qua!ity and price. 
TUE LAs1· ARRl_\'AL , 0 1,era Flnnnels , &c . 
A Larga supply of Zanes:ville La~ts, boot Trees and crimping Boards, JU St rece ived and for 
sale nt the !lew Shoe Store of . 
IS now supplied with every variety of style and finish fQr rnen und women's wett r, whit;:h w ill 
be sold ut the lowest prices. Am on , the acw stock 
wiH be found boots , Blwes and rubbers, such os 
have never been off'e-red in this mark et at low fig-
ures . L_ace boots , fltout a nd gosSirner, fine faney 
ga itors, ladies Koss u th brouge., wf1He, brouge, uud 
green hoots and Polkas, l~id morocco, onamelt!d, 
calf a nd seal ski n lace hoots, l1is~es ga ito r~, fancy 
sllched and fox ed, cflil<lren's a ud cacks in endless 
variety, aud in a wo rd every t.hiug necessary to 
constitute a fu l l and compl~te assortmeut. 
"Pi nk , or.:rnge: green, mode n11e1 scarlet Opera Flan -
nels, white an<l colored flannel s. 
Jtiillenary Goods , 
CUSTOM WORK AND ORDERS 
nrJJI receilre a pr0fe re nc F> in lh e. bt1fl: iIIP~~ -
illAUUl,E LINE . Good Line~ Co~ts for sale a tour Store for One Dolla.r June 6, rs;;3 , . Juue 7, '53 11:t:ILLF.R & \VmTE. 
Ladies All!! 
April 19, 1853 
. MA'rHIAS CUMMINS. 
n52 ly. April l;,., lt:/.,3. 
Country Merchnuh, Pe'dfars and Dealers 
·w!LL, Jind it to their advantage lo call al 
Cunnrnghams nud examine his large anC 
well selec led stock which will be sold to the trade 
You WILL fin d a gooci assortment of best kid, Lisle Thr~ad and Cottdn Glove• a nd a fine 
Bonnett silks, satlin s , velvets, &.c. , sattins, mnrce• 
la nes, s <UR<.llle.tt!:J and crapes , nil colors, i·ibbons, 
ruc hes , artificials, wreaths, plumes, &c. , bobinr lts, 
Look~, r13eds , whalebo11es, l)Jonds and liters, straid, 
F lore 11cc 1 French lace and fancy bod nets t:Ver-
style. 
C . G. BRYANT'S 
GREAT EMPORIUM OF CITEAP GOODS 
IN lfJOUN'I' l' llRNON, 
o n an e:xlensivrscale, havinp- madr ;tr rangcmenta 
with au ~astern lmporting Ratnlilishment tvhich 
•,vii i ruruish my f-hop witl1 lh e fir.st qualify of 
ltafian :,1:arble for Mollume,lla, ;>la<i lle Pieces 
Centre Tables,&c. lily stock of American Marbl; 
c:innol. IJe su r p:.a.sE1ed in the Dtat<',ond huv in~'tna.d6 
·t.rrau.gemeut~ with a llrotlH· r who is the owner of 
one of th e hest Qnarysin New E n laad, this with 
other facililiPs w i! Ir nub It· met o fur nish those who 
may wantauy 1lii11g in my liu~ of business on 
Rt,asonuble Terms us unY Shup in I lie ~ t~te . 
AT WHOLES A L E. 
Arra ugemenh have bee n mrtde with henvv dea l-
ers i_n Cincinn,, ti e.nd the Ea.st, by wh it.: tl trh~ U llw 
pers1:.:ned cnn supply cou ntry merchan ts a nd oth-
ers, nt Wholesale on the most desirable terms full 
as low as they possibly can purc!1ase goods them-
~~lvcs, there by Satin.</ the e.:-::penses o( a t r ip to th&-
c1ty. Re membe r tli:.it all work manufttctn red nt 
n!.Y s_tore i~ wa rranted und clothes manufactu red iii 
Crncurnat1 nud the Eust I do not warruut. 
a! unusunlly low rat~s . No. 2 , mill er build ing. 
sigo of the BIG BOOK. 
June 6, 1853 
Traci•s Arithmetic,. T HE cheapest and be•t now in use. Teachers a nd otl1e,• will find it to thei r ndv•1,tage to 
ex111mine Tracy's series of arithmetic1 n• they nre 
toking tl1e preeedence of all others. Boards of Ed-
UCl\t_io11, t111d T eache n will be »upplied ,..,·ith. a 1ett 
g1at1s, and schoo l11 at hnl( '1rice, fo r introduction, on 
npplicaLio11 a t Cunninghums BOOK STORE. 
June G, li:l53 ·, 
OHIO Codes Chitty'• Black.tone, for oale b, 
J CUi NL'GA:W , une G, 1853. 
stock of Hoosiery at MILLER &. WHITE'S . 
may 3, 1853 
For (ientlernen. 
A Large stock of Fine Calf Boots and Fancy Gai te rs at MILLER & WHITE'S 
may 3, 1853. 
---~----------
!U rT, LE R & WHI1'E•S EXTENSIVF. S h oe Sto re is the place to suit 
_ yourselves with genteel Boots , handsome 
Gai te rs and •l~li•h Shoes. They keep tho largest 
stock , t he fnlleet • ••ortmenl and the beet made 
goods in the Boot and :oboe line , fn the city, and 
sell much cheaper th an can be bought elsewhere. 
June 7th, •;;3 
GROTI:.S hi•tory of G_reece complete In te n New FIRM NC 
"olumos j~st roceivee at Cu.~NI.'GHA>IS . z;:, l ij;, GOODS. 
J u'l'le 6, 1B53. 
G AME_ in it. iensou by Fran:. Forre•ter, just :l" received uud for sore by CuNNJNGIUM. 
June 14, '53. 
----------- -p IONE ER Women of th1 West by Mu. Ellet, 
_ 'juat received at the · SIGN OP THE BIG DOOK 
J une 14, '53 . . 
R URAI_ Homes by Wh.oefer, for sale M the Ju ne, 14, '53 NEw llooK S-roRF., 
BEA M & l\IEAD 
HAVE formed a c opartne rs hip i11 the J\Iercnn-til e busi'ness, and a.r.e now opening a LARGE 
and Splendid stock of New (foods in the 
rooom a few doo rs north of N. N; Hills corner, 
where they are offering goods as Cheap for Cash 
as ony of their neighbors. 
Call in friends 1 we have a large and fine assort -
ment of goods which we ure confident will •~t 
you as regard• p rice and quality. All we ask is lo 
,;:all and exanune for yourselves. · 
Wl\I. BEAf\-f. 
D. W. !\IEA.D. 
, ve need not say onr work i~ as g ood as ever 
made, that is a fact ,veil known in thi s communi-
ty. Call nl Norton's and by your boots and shoes. 
March 15, 1853. 
\Vall Pnper••-Paper y our Wall, , NORTON, is just receiving from the rn a nnra.c-turers the !are-est and best sel-ec:l ed lOt of Pa -
per Hangings ever Offerod for sal e in central Ohio. 
The Peop le's S tore w ill not be ua dersold -a11 ex-
amiuatiou of prices •nd slock will &alisfy, you of 
the great tr uth . 
March 15, 1853. 
S11ring Goods for IR 1}3, 
'f HE first urrival comprises all th a t vou wnnt 
of and be!-lt !iltyles-rerrn:•rn ber th a t 0No.1tToN's 
is the p:ace 1o find every tl.iiug you want. 
March 15, 1853. 
~~w ~oo,~~ 
BY THE QUANTITY FOR 1853. l'\..: ORTON i~ now receivingauothe: large lot of l-, ne)v gooaa . Call at the People s Store and 
oee them b•fore purchasing elsewhere . 
Janu.ry 18, l l:l53 . 
-----,-- - -~--
For the Lndies, T HE -New Year styles of bonnet,. ribbons, vel -vet trimmings, silk button:ll' braides, lacei;;, 
fri nges, &c., of every color and 1:ru1:11ity, Cll 
January 18, 1853 . NoRToN's . 
Veile, 
Long , short and love \'eils, a great var iety 
50 cents to I 0,00. 
fron 
Readi• Jtfade Clothin1?, &c. 
\Ve ~re preparM lo furnish to orde r every arfiefe 
of rn e11 s wettr and of evt:!ry quality and style frorn 
Ll1P lowest price to the bes t, we have an experiencPd 
cutter assi8ted by a number ol first rate Jc)UrJlPy-
mc n, \! hlcll cuables us lo get up i2 oods i n goods 
in goot1 t:lyle aud a t short 1lotice. , :ve are prepar-
ed to fur11h;h 
.Mens Dress Coats, Over Coats, Sacks, Pau b . 
" • Vt·sts, socks, cravats . 
Roo 1 s, slips, gaiter~. ,,· 
Jl,.,ts, Panuma, straw, Kossuth and silk . 
',hirts, drawers, bosoms and collars. 
Linen and silk hand l;;:P-rch iefs. stocks. 
Doy, clothing of every style a nd•finish. 
llrowu and Ulenche d illnslins, &c , 
We have a n unu~ually heavy stock of stap le dry 
goods, brown and bleaclted goods uf al l ,yidths, 
drills, tickings, pr ints, gi ng trnms, ch ecks, &r. . 
PnntaJoonic~, & c . 
600 pi~ces t weeds, cassimers, st ripes , c hecks, janes 
and summer stuffs for l Uc to 2,50 per 
var<l. 
100 " Drab, brown , g reen, blue and black 
cloths from l ,50 to 7 ,00 pet· yard . 
175 " l\lole skins, velvets , shecps greys, satl i-
netts. 
i 8 Blay and bleached bard, white and brown 
linens. 
50 
LJAS_ ).1:• t 1;e,ce1i•~~ oue of the LARGEST and l-. Bl::S I SJ OC1'::, of Spring and ::;ummer 
Goods evfff brought Lo this m11 rkt't , which cau1101 
fail lo p l-.; u,e~ und e ven astonish his neighbors whu 
are doing u,~ot1g win ded lrnsiuess on credit l{e -
membe r th a t our motto is ":tnpid i,."ales and 
_small 11rofits" wliich enahles us to s e ll so much 
cheuper thau our ne igh bo rs. 
CO~H: RIGII'l' ALON(, EVERYDODY 
who wants to get the most _qoods (or a lillle monPy, 
wliicl1 ean be doneut Bry 11 11l's Corner, and be sur4• 
a_nd bring your Ho rses and \Vngu n alonl; and b:.ick 
nght up to our Sto re door, (au<I have. i t fi ll ed for 
one doll11r;) for the re i:i! uo aRc in d i~g ui :.-iiug th1 
fhi11g any tonger, that t he n~ws has- gone all over 
~he cou~try that Bryant's Store is the t1'e cheapest 
in lilt. Vernon. 
Walk Hight np to 1hr. 8a1·k irnd Feed 
y ourselves, for now is the time to b11y the most 
Good ..-; for one Ddtfo r eve r Uure be ottered IJy any 
living man in Mt. Vernon. 
It is uot necessal'y for me to enumerate arli clcs; 
but ~uflice it to say, that we liuv e got a l ittle oJ ,,ve-
Tyllnng that any man, w omun, or ohild cuu 1,b-etun 
of. So dou't forget lO call and l'Xamin e our L(}T_9t' 
Stoel:, for it iialwnys a pleasure lo show our Goods 
Whf'"ther we sell you anything or uot. All we ::!Sk 
is a 
LIVING P ROJi'ITONOURGOODS 
In point of workmanship l am dctermiurrJ not to 
be on t done. Those th a t mny wnnt Tomb ~tonef 
ca n have th ern furnish ed an<! ~e t on short notice 
I have on hend a full assortmout of Obelisk, 
Monum ontr,.,SJ,:ib~ and Table s . 
Pl eas cal l nn d e xi-tm in e ou r Fi loch and Style ct 
Workmjin~h ip be fo r C'purchar-e-ing- elsewhtre. 
([?;:iho p opposite tl.e Lybrand 11 ouse, Jlfain 
:3t ree t. 
L. C DARN ES 
l'rfonnt Vernon , July 21"t. 1851. 
WHOLESOME COMPET ITION 
April 12, 1853. A . WO L F. 
- N E \\1'R:,;;E~A;--;:;D:-;Y:;-- 11;-;1:-cA:-::-D-:::E:-----
CL OT H.JNG ESTABLISHMENT , 
SOUTJI - E.-\ST CORNER OF MAIN AND VlNE S'VS. , 
ItJount Veruo u , O h io. W E take this opportunity of informing the citizens of .l\Iount er11011 1 11nd surround-
Ing counlry, thut ,ve arP, just rncP iving Ji splendid 
ai;,sortm en l of Fall and Winte r Clot/ting, w h ich fo r 
s ly I~ un<l superior~ly of finish cu n not besurpa.P~d . 
\\ e are dt" ter mrned to m11ke o u r eetab/ ishme11t 
[_1 AV ING n oticed in a form Pr bill lh.:tt it wnE th e Jlrid ... or Mt. Veruon, and second lo no J1 e- ~11 tho 
l---=I no US!! lo di11iuii.e th ... tli1uJ! ilt1y lon2't' r 1 Wt' w egL I i Rhull hP. 011 r- effort to ma.kn o n r hon~f" a 
there fore have K~LARGE:D OUR BU:S INE:,,~. place where GOOD GOODS, LOW l-'R I CES, 
whic h enobles u, , we thiuk, lo µ ut most or our A:\' D FA IR DB A L [ N (;, 
11!1 'l'H E LIF.11> OF •1· nADE. 
wiud wo rk inlo practict~ i( the pu blic wi ll e,-,I J and ·ar · I I 
e protnlll("ll c 1arac t\•rislics, Solicitini:r u share 
avail tllemsPlve.E or Lhe ' ' Nimhl1,• ~ixpcnce" ~ys of your fovor~, ussuring- you , I ha t ou r utmost e n• 
te m, which exper ieJl('"e ha:iil 1.rnght ui.:: to he lh e dc1lVors shu.11 be J-evolL\<l to th e i"n t~rest of o u rc us 
011ly succis!:lful mode by ,,·hich l:i.bor cnu cum- tu rn e rs . 
pete with na rrow u.ur iou • c .. p ito lisl• . u L O T I-I I N" n D E p O "r _ 
\:\-· c are now, and w<ll conti nue to in~II, the fjf'TY J C S 
be,t Do, me• li c Monuroctu,ed ·Boo t. und ::;1, 008 , at A K ON & NEW ELL . 
coN. B. Tho hil!'hest price pai<I in trade, for w hea t th o lowe11t lJ Oii.U!e livi11g priCf'"i. 1){),11o t take our rn, ,nils rrnd wood. J . & N BABYLON and Nineva SIJCOND Expedition j Uit received at C -ONNIGilAll's NEW Booa STORE 
June 14 , '53 . 
T HE! Dible iu tue Counting House, for •ale al BooK SToae . 
may 3, 1853. Dre-s Goo,1-!! , . 
• MOHAIR, Ilarcge, French me rino, plaid, 
Vestings, black and figured sattins, bro-
cade sat tins, Mersails, G reu adi nes, s il ks 
&c. from 2~c to 5,00 pal. 
,ve clafm to have the largest and most 
elPgantstock o( the a.hove good;;; ever of-
and we kDow yon :He all willing that we should 
have a living as well as yoor.::e-lves . S o call i11, 
aud get more Goods f(}r one Dollar th un was ever 
before offered in this town . 
word for anything, but g ive tu n.ccill, and you Lh t:>-t. _ October~ 1r-52 -li25 
cau judge (o r yoursclve.-. .. - . . 
F. T. MEALY. EAGLE 
the · 
June 14, '53. 
A Large ~upply striped, thibet cloth•, delainos at all pi-ices, OF ,Voolen an d linen good3 of :,ii descriptions new styles English prints, Cocheco , Merrimack, 011 hand, suiLable to all Feasons; which will be· Eogle, and \·arioas other prints fr~rh 5 C<'nls up, at 
_!,fay 10th 1852. 
fered for your inspect ion . Guardi"n'.s iilale of Real EstatP, 
N . 13. Salo Rooms In tho 
Jones' block . 
May 10, l d53. 
Lybrand hotue a nd 
CLOTHING STORE, 
- - - --------------BEECifERS Review of the " Spiritual Mani• fostatious" l\1attisou 's Expedilion, for sale bv 
June 14, '53 CuN'1JNOH A'1, • 
sold at a small advance on New York prices. · January i 8, 1853. • · NoRTo~•s . 
IlEAM AND llfEAD . 
100 bales Silk leroys, Rubenaci, Che nac i , and oth- By v,rtlle of an 01·de, r of the _Probate Collrt of 
er good makes, stout blttck aud colors, Knox coun ty, Ohio. to me d1rcctod , I will ex-
sirk and worsted golo ons , &c. pose Lo sale on the p•~m ise.s , in J 1rckaon township , JUOIJN'l' l.EHNON 
1'1.1'. \ ' l(llNO~, O. , 
m ay 3, 1853 . 
For the Ladies 
Embroiaert of Various Kinds. Grocer ie~, &c, I Kn .. x coun ty , aforesaid, on Saturday the 23d day COL~ARS, und?rsleeves,_cheme.1.etts, handke?'- 150 P ackages Orlea11s, Porto Rico , loaf, powdered of July next , ~etwf>~n tho hou rs .of ten o"clock a. 
ch1eJs hand-o!Jtched and embroidered &c., go• and ch rushed sugar . m. u11d fou1· o clock p . m. oo srud day, tho fo ll ow · 1VILLIAl\I C. )fJLLJS, All hai l th e Eu'.!lr, monurd1 of the air , 
l\1ATRESS i\1ANUFACTORY. [I· ROSENTUAL, PROPR I ETO R . 
A. E .. DAVIDSON, 
11Dbolc~ale anil 11iriatl W E haven fine assortmen t or summe r Silks, Berazes, DeLanes, Lawns and prints of vo-r ious colors and paterns , 
w•y 3, 1853 . BEAll AND ~lEA D, 
ing cheap at NoRTON's: ' JOU Golden syrups a nd Molasse.s. ing described real estate, to wit: being the equal RE~PECT.FUI I y • f th . . f M To pluc~ on e feather frnn, h i• wing, who dare7 J 18 18 '3 l d . ·d d · I f I c II ...,t; '..,, tn orms e clliz-ens O .l L. Proud Emblem oi our hi ·h i • •ro ~ · l· d' 
anuo.ry , ___ .a · . We shall con tinue to keep our usua. assortments uu 1v1 e lwe11t1e-t 1 part o t 1e 10 ow ing df'scribed Ve, non and Knox c?unty , _' ln\t he h~r.; Jllflil I B~uc: ttth hi~ shield what ~o~e\ i ~J,erous ~u~ • 
Gentlemen Attend,. of Yarns, hc1tti ngs, ca.rpet a11d covetled \.varp, twine rea l estate s itu ate situate i1l-sa1d county 1 aud beil1g cornmcn~ed the ttbove bu~rness. 111 Jone~' "orn(>-r. Be neu\h t, ,·s, 'd d . e oes Sh:tnd. 
4"c., Coffee~ tea . tobacct'), pai nts oil s , terpe nti ne , the nor th half of the south e8.:'.)t quarter of section ( d r ~ I & \V p . • · NJ e sprf"a wing-s prC'p!ired to soar T HE largest nrr<l hel"lt asso r tment of mens style \·i11eo-ar, wines brand ies , &c . Sole leather, fi~h numbe,, three, t6wnsh ip number fiv·t-, and runcre a3 ew 001rs welst 0 -1"1 pkrou I a tdlilons rovkiiliot n r 18 seen th e fa r ra ,ned Eug lc Clo1hi1Jg Starn, QG;;l-Il:_ff>a:::; JIE!::J:Bit.~ 
DEALER IN 
Dutter, Cheese, Bacon Lead Dried Fruit, 
Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed,· 
.3 doors south of the Kenyon House, l!T. ,·aaNON, 
Bonnetts, Hats and Caps. 
OF all descriptions and suitable for the •eaaon. 
. BE.Ail{ A ND 1\I&AD. 
BOOTS & SHOES,•• • A good supply of all AI\rays 1'0 S10 d f . S· l descriptions, which cannot foil to please all 
·r • re an 01 11 e, who will call a nd examine our s tock. 
Coffee, Syrups, Salaratus, Alum, may 3• 1t:i;3. B,rn AND M F.A D. 
Tr;as, Reisins, JJ[adder, Salt, Tea, Coffoe, Sugar and Molasses, 
s~wars Tobacco Spices ALWAYS on hand, and a large lot of good 
OY ' ' ' . Crockery ware smtuble to the wailt.s of every Cotton Yarn, 1'folas- house wi th a eprikling of Hardware , 
.ses, Oils, Nuts, may 3, 185:-J B&.1M AN~-~~~~ 
Wicking, Lake Superior White Fish, and 
Co1· dage, Mackinaw T rou t. 
JVooden lVare, 
Glass, Tar, Lead, Shot, 
Powder, . Brooms. Foreign 
and Domestic Liquors, with ev-
-e ry other a rti ele in the GROCERY LINE LOWER 
tbrn wa~ eve r offered .in the westeru market. 
Jue 21 , 11,53 
---- --
NEW MUSIC & VARIETY STORE 
~., (O!E;l ~u,i El~ 
R ESPECTFULLY annouuceo to the cilizeua of Mou_nt Vernon a.nd the ~ublic geueral.Jy, 
th.>t ho hos Just opeued a new and splenaid ••sor t• 
ment of 
MUSICAL I NSTRUME NTS 
OF EVERY VARIETY ANO. DESCRIPTION', 
toge&her with a ge neral asso rtment of 'foy1, &e... 
·which he wil l oell lo,ver for Heady Jnouey toan 
they can be ,bough l in any oth e r city of the Union . 
His J\lusicnl Jnstrumeni• consist in part of the 
n ewes t and bes t s tyles of 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS FOR BANDS 
GUITARS, VIOLINS, Il ,l.SE VJOLS, 
FLUTES, ACCOROJANS, DOUBLE BASE V I-
OLINS, .,C,. 
Hill insfruments ~are of the best Europe.'.lil manu -
factu re and were selec ted by him personally, with 
g reRt cti, e, while on a recent tr,ur to Europe, h~ 
feels warranled in aayin"' that they are of the very 
be,t quality and mi,nufa;lnre . 
!-J~ will inn raw week-, have a number of Piano 
Forts which he purchased from the be•t m3nufac-
turers in Europe, _which he will also oel l upon the 
mo1t !1ccor:nmodahn~ term,. Pe rsong wilhing t o 
cxamrne h1a &tock w,11 do well to col I at his store 
wliich Is oe~rly opposte W. B. Russell '& Drug 
,S tore , on 1\I.'\in slroet, 1\ft. vernon. 
lll•y 17, 1853. 
MH1 ,./~ Atm ! o 
Mrs. C. KRAMER 
AND DAU G II T ER 
HAVE ALSO OPENED IN 
- THE SA~fE ROO~ A-
MA.NTUMAKERS ESTABLISHMENT 
,vhere they a"."e prepa red t o rn:innrao ture and re• 
p~ir bonnets, make L!l(lie$ Dresses. Cav• , &c., 
in the n ewest n11il b est ,t,,lcs ond at lowes l 
prices Havi11g had long experie nce iu the various 
branches o,f Milin&ry, they flatter th emselves that 
t hey can g ive ironeral ••ti•foc tion lo all who may 
favor th e m with th eir cuotom. 
ML vernon, may 17, !853. n4tf 
\ >etition for Dhrorc@. 
Charlotte Fowler, ~ ' l"l':! E said Willia m Fow-
vs ler is hereby notifi •d 
,Villiam Fowl er. th~t the sHid Ch3rlotte Fow 
10. Holf b~rrrli. ef thmw ric h delic iou s- Gree n Bay 0 ::ilscowitt" just received at 
may 24, 1!<53. 
,v ARNER l\-I1LLERS, 
;; o Barrels prime New Orle,ns Sugar . 
·> 1 o Barrels rn uscovado Coffa and mashed sugar 
20 Barrels New Orleons Molasses. 
lo Da.rrels Golden Syrup al reduced prices at \VARNER I\IILLERS. 
may ~4, 1853 
Uats! Hals !! Hals[!! 
A T al l pr ices, fr om 12.),f cents to four dollars by the cord or acre, cheap a t 
w AllNER MILLERS. 
may 25, 1853. 
The Cheapest and Best 
A SS0RT"1BNT of Ladies' Dress gocds cac be fouud at W AR'1<R MILLEJ<s 
_!!•tty 2-4, 11:!53. 
----------- ----FOR the Lndies •••a large and splendid st~~ of dress goods; rich silk velvets tor mantillas; 
rich figu~ed brocade s i lk [the latest styles,] velvet 
r1b0Ms, g1mv laces, and a general vari ety of trim-
mings for dresses at un us uall y low prices, at 
Oct, 26, 1852. WARNER M1LLE1t 's . 
50 Cases boots and shoes of . superior !.J AKE, and low prices, at Vf ARN ZR l\l1LLER's . 
October 26, 11:!52. 
F OR soy thing you want in the goods line, and at low prices for ready poy, call at 
Oct. 26, 11:!52. WARNER ll11Lun's . 
Cidel' Vinegar, PURE and VERY soua, ju• t received at Feb. 24, ' 52. WARN ER MILLER'S. loo KEGS Pure White Lead. PunE Tan-;;;;;_~~ Oil by bbl. or gullou . Also Linseed and 
Lurd Oil s, cheap at \VARNER ll-I11.LER's. 
Feb. 24, 185:l. 
Saws . 
1\/TILL, "cut,circular, hand, tenan, webbnnd 
1 l'_l key-hol e-all of the Lest make, at low fin: -
uros, on ha nd at \ \-~ AllN.11:R l\fILLER's • .;i 
Murch 2, 1852. 
-------------Chisels, 
MORTICE, .1:ramors, and Turning Gouges of 1.. the best cast steel,at · 
March 2 , 1852 . WARNER i\IJLLt:t's. 
~ r]~HOSE8centyrd wide lawns 
 _ going f:tst-coll soon or you 
will miss-,.,,. •t 
m•y 24, 1853 ,v ARNER. 111rLLEIIS 
AT THE 
En:ipori "1..'1.m 
(.;ocner of JUa in & Gambier Streets, 
WILL BE FOUND A 
LARGE AND FRESH STOCK 
OF ,!iPRING & l!ll',l'U11lR o,n,-GOODS, 
G)B..hO ~ :t]li~ISlll gAR~ W ~l\~i 
QUEENSW ARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS, 
LOOKIN G OLASSES, &c., &c., 
Offering at lower prices l han ever 
l~r, on th o twenty seventh ·day of June A. D. 
eighteen hundred and fifty throe,Jiled in Ch e office 
of the C lerk of the Court or Common Pir11s of Knox 
coUJ1ly, Ohio, n petition for div•orco fr..>m t he said 
Wil liam, c:at1ses &.ssigned. 1st, extreme cru e lty, 
and ••co nd, gross neglect or du Ly. Said pe tition 
will be hearJ at the next term of ••id court. CALL AND SEE OUR 
SAPP & SMITH llG;-C'.UalEl:...,:u:JD NJlfllJ:;<,:ra.Alt...:m:...... 
E' ollci lors for pe titioner . . Delaine•, ( usually •old at quarter dollar,) going at June 27th, 1853. ~2 00 n l O 12 to 1G cent8 • 
M~E WEffi\~E~ 9 ~ 
COUGU CANDY . 
CALL AT TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
S PEaRY & CO., 
Mt. ernon,v may IO, Ie53. n 3tf 
lVr iting Pal)er. 
A first rate ar tic le both White and Blue, for 
sale a t tj,e E•nner offioe. 
• 
cassimeres broad cloths •· I k " ~ tore, w ,ere 1e w1 ee1, o n 1an , or mo e o I Wl,cre Clotl,· r1 f ti . 11. b h ·' 'overcoa~ing, c 08 w of all kinds, water lime, flour, salt, hard soap number ten, coutaining aboat seventy eight nc res; d M f H · M C \V I I g o r ie m, io u cun e bou t ing, buttons, linings1 drawers , undt, rshi rts , glotes, k I I I f I I If f or er , atr~ues o l\l_r, l osi, otto n oo ' For J,;Ucl1 u trifle, reH l/y uex t to nan ht , o • b I h & cheese. , hardware woode n ware, crac cry, g a ss, an< a so par t u tie west 1a. o ihe so u th west Shuck, SLraw Beds, Snck rno- Bo u oms, and Loun - rfhat ., 11 wlio I d'I "g oots, s 1oes, at3 , cups , cravats., lies ... c.~ &c ., go• h ,. t f 1. b h b ,. " pure iuse r e• 1 c ing at t 1e low-est figures a l NORTON'S . fi d b "' e re i:io aoou I sas ' i.x.c . quur e r o sec 10 11 1rnn1 er two, to,,;rus ip nu m e.r ges, CJ,•·1r a n<l Pew~cushio nw, e.1 1 of which will They 11ev r \VO _; • . YI 1011 ~ss ,d 
J 18 1853 Teas . ·1ve, au ral1g,-:,, num er ten, cout~ining thirty uine be made of good materials aud upon realio11,able Tight nnd loo L ke- f !:I.Ill c 116.J) a r~si;; .. 
~ry_ 1 • Y oung hyscn, gunpowder, imperial, black and hy- acres, being the same l•nds owned hy Ch risr ia n terme. Maire•••• renovated and cleaned . F rock Co·its se ~•~ ~i 0
11
ever~
1
•
1 
•d•P
1
• •
1
11 
1
~rze, 
Another Lar;:=-e Stock of Groceries. son , from 50 ce nts to 2,00. Bau i1 hm an i11 liis lifetime. Terms ofsule one half ~ ]I[ 1l[J • ·7""'11 hn el$ s mt w1 e lg 1t f 10 eyee 
~UCU as s.ugar cofree, tea, molass&s,syrup, rice, Su ndries. in hund , and the balance in one year with i11t~rest. I I re. t ~ d ti 1 ~rQ.1 1 , h \.V_}th d-t)lish Pants, ail fitti11g neat and well, 1 
""' · • ~arpets, 01·1 Clotl1s, 'Iattings, T ,,ble and Stana· ,JOHN BOGGS, 8 so manu c urea goo a r c e O ue, w l!C ( None o the rs in tho t ow n shall ere excel,) 
,.__J grnger, pepper , nutmegs, tobacco, spice, rai- '-' i , I ct\n eell as cheap for cash , as can be purche.ePd o.t L e t thoii;e who do bt n 1 1 
II 
sius, li co ri ce, c urra nts, fish, and e ··e r,· t h '111 " tt,e covers , Oil Cloth, \Vool an<l L!11e1; Statute Galoons, Guardian of Jlary Detil. t i t•bl.sh neu t 'II orders tl,a 1krully u ' e mu rn ntt ear y cu , 
• ' · Dish malls. June 21, 1253 . $3 00 any~ ,ere• 1 1 · " ' On the Prop rietor, H. ROSENTHAL people need for sale at the lowest fi g ures , at their ___ __ _ - ---"'--- received ond prom_p tly . a! le 11ded t o. A ol,a re of A R I , I , , . · fi · . 
own store, Noa-roN's CoRNEJt. March 29, IS52.- n49. SIIERTFFS SA LR. public po trouage "solrcited. • •. l _egs ea;, e most I e, peel td ly 
January 18 , 1853 . ------- ------------ ' May 10 1853-n3-6iw. t o re turn lns•rn cere thanks to his nume rous fri•nds Wlleat' Corn' and nye '· ' J acob Da vis l Stale of Ohio, Kuox coun - • --------- a nd (he public generally, 'fo r the extensive pa t ron-P erfum e ry trtul Pancy Article.... a • vs J ty ss. a~e _bes towed on_ him si uce tho opening of his PS -EAN do Co logne, Hau le's & Ru ssell 's pornades, Charles I\IcElroy, BY virtue of a u orde r tobl1sh1w>nt, which ho.s far PX.ceeded his most san-bear's grease, lilly white , clialk balls, sha.v iug ·l[tJl!a "'J( 2l~ r[~~Ja, John Ecii;lroy,. salci from th e Court of 'flfiS'i41~ gui neauticipa.tj.ons,andconfidently ho 015 b r stric t 
creamund soap, tr~rnsparent wash bul ls, ea n lusteal , Com,:11°.11 picas in au d for thc conuty ~f Knox, und nUentlon to th ei r general req uire ment~, t~ 1~erit ~ oan dwinr. , «Jc venus, fine tqoJli, r edding, and f; ide F . lU h . p f. . I d J lo m. directed~ I sli:1ll exposo to p11U!ic sale at ht! d.:11i£jlllii~ • co nliu uance ot their fov r 
combs, hair, nail~ and tooth brushes, ox marrow, armer~, 1 c~ ~rues~ ro_ ~:'J~ looa 'an tic Cour : lrnu sc in I\tft. Ve-rnon , on the 2'.Jd duy of July __ 0 s. . 
deveu.als and essences, at · NonTON's . . .• •_est of Jtln_nl,rn_~ , , 1 A . D. eighteen huudred and fifty three, at eleven · i;.,;,;--,.=:z.,lit ,.;,ii "<> ,lt'£gl'.C'fi""''r] 1-Ie also begs leave to inform them Y OU w~!I pf ease ta!<e 110~1ca lh.a" th e U~lrlc rs.g_~~d o'clock a. 111. the fol!owin_g- de~cr ibed pro e rty to ~ -'!1~ - !l~ -=~~ ~ ,--~~~--=~ ~} _,. r,Jl that he hai just receivecl a most J a auar!lS,1853. has Ltkeu lhe l.1rge and commod1ons W • 1e , \\; it: -in theaouutyofKnoxa u<I Statec•·Ohio, and CAB INET MAKER, would re•pecl full y nn- l\"AGi\'J 1 - , . , 
Oheap Pub lica tion .< , House 111 il-~ou_nt V~rno11; and ''.'lowr,_ as the Norlou moro p~rticularly desc ribed us a part oft ot number • ''.ouuce t?,llie citize n~ of '\'[ onnt Vernou and 
1 
'l n FICE~'I S,T0~JC OF GOODS FOR 
UN'CL E"' • . b . F I - & \" ' I' bl' W a re Hoo,e, ,111<1 is no\\ pre~aie<l to pay th e high- seve n iu the secon d nnarter of towush i1> numbe r 11.nox count,, th a t ho . has token th~ Old Stand , TUE: SPRING ANO SUM~!ER TRADE , orr, sca !!J, owo, •• o. •pu 1• t ·k t . ·nc· If •h I rnr •&fl ' ' ., ' f I· 'db W II I I h ' 
r . <ll d "·df h f I r es m ~t r e price 1 as1 or\\ eu ,co 'ye our . scveri a.11d raurretwt'"h7e coinrncncing lwe1tvand i urmeryoccupie y m. t\ 1uerso11,wH"re e which have b l ld 'LI ti k'l l 
cawns,an ruureus olersorsaec1~ap- i\nd Purtlier 1· •. o' ' . i.J illmanufttclure evcr descritionofworkem• j . eenseece Wil 1cgreatests1 
er th~n a11ywhere in central Ohio at . ' . . forty PJgh t hu uJre.uth poles eout!1 fro m the north I w . _ Y . P and J udo-meu t possib]e and coJHiisting of 
J a•iuar l 8 1853 ' N ., Should. any person ,v1s h to store grain OJ fl our rn · e:.t~L corner ofsai,l lot numb~r seveu; t hence TtJ.llw braced 1ll the C:nb1_11Pt l11JH-' . ..,. E . ..., •' 
__ • __ Y _ :_ __ ·- .--- --.-- , 0~ 0 ~ :__ said Vi~ro H ouse , they can do ,o free of charge ning west fifty e:gh~:rnd fifty hundredth s poles; - 1 Ul'IIO L::;TEllY & PAPERfl A i\'GJ?-.G cavary_ V~nety ?f Pattern Shad.e _,md. Texture, A large a_nds ll per_,or lolof English, French, and I for Sloruge. • j thence south forty six and fi fty hundredths polo<, j He would ulso suy that ha w,11 be reudy ut oi l 1111•01 fall lo ~ntiafy the moot scrut111ous. He al -Aniericun s_lationery for s3.lc low, ul · · An t1 _F u rt h c ~' . . lh r.ncc ea~t fifty eight a nd gty hundredths polc,s; times to wai l upon t:1.ny who m11y favor hirn with • ~ w ishes to rnforrn a ll tho_s.e who a~e not alreu.d y 
Janu:ny 18, 18.>3 . NonToN's BooK STORE. l ~~ould a?y persons wish to come into compet itrn_n the11ctt north fu r ly six and fifty hundrPdlhs poles I a cal l. Huvl11g hud !R•vornl yenn prncti<;e in thi11 a :vu,e of the fac t, that lrnv1ng: JH1rc ,1ased his im-
---_, - ---~ _......,___ - wi t li me 111 til e purchase of_any of th_e Hbo ~•c arl_i- 1o tlre place of beginning, estimated to co in stnren ~ li ne he feeld confident that he cun give cntirt, ea t- mense stock at U~ o lowes t possible cash prices1 a nd 
F H, ESH ARR IV AL •OF I cles, they can li ava the privaleg-e of slonng ril e tae u acres. Appraised ot $35.'i 00. T,·rrns ca•u. i,f~ction. / havrng all his Clothing 
f..,-i);W ~Ql'!.:Jl.$1 samefreeofcharu,eforstonweorshippiugthesame. l T. WADI:: SIPrifl' U\' I)l~l'T•J·EIJS DEPART'JENT ~lnnofn£tllred ou thePr~mi ~es unde r ti 
· -- ~., =,_,..,_~j II P WAH.VEN ' e • ' ' '- :, " " n · · d ' · ' •e A T the People's Boo k Sto re, embracing al I lhe . Will keep on ha;1d Li me Wat:r Lim e Plas ter Juue 21, 1853 · $3 00 To this lmrnch of the business he ,viii giv~ stri c t :\"~erinien ence ~f ~ mun o_f Jirst rate _ability, fo u n• latest publications ut the lowest p rices. Call l F ish and Salt ' ' 'I SHERIFFS S \LE alle11tion, heing provide<l with a Hettr.e UJ!lt ge u- tie t~n. Ofill( pr~c\1t• crerienceed, he IB <leterm rn ed 
and buy Uucle Tom's Cabin, the Cabin as it is I · H .p WARDEN J I R b ' · ' 1 •1• ' C •· ( tie !Iorses, with evorv size aud description of Ccf- la 11 • trm 8 a tln_otS e equal by any othe r in Aunt Phillis's cabin , Frank Fre<'ma.n's barber sho;: Murch 29 1853.- n49 . . . 1 _iaco.-'. .• I~ . l~~t1 an< 1 \..no;! oun y Commo n fins rc1;1dy rnu.J ,~. fee IS coufi.dt,n t thtH he cuu re nder lls tute, for 
Northwood, and-oth er popular works pertain ing to 1 --- • _-:--::----,,.-=,------ 1 OUl>u l! Sv: I e, ~ eos. eutire Bal isfucliou Ch.rges moderate. F.cono:n,. Style. Workman~hip and Quality 
slavery. _1:h•~_can all be had c h~ap a t J E N N Y LIN D Hetty Gillin, / PETITro~ Fon P.<RTITroN, [(; i\1 Y SAL 1': l{ 0 0 i\I rn of materi•ls, a• all who favor him with their pa t-
Janu ary 25 , ~3. NORTON s 8001< STORE. :J By . f d. ~ ron B e will rn<lil ad 't W ILL not~i ng in ML Ver no n this Fall, and virtue ~ au or or of salo from ,the court of Is on 1\1ain street, a few doors soath of th t" l{enyon g 'l Q Y mi · J US T rece ived Ji\'es or J nc l·son Ha,· · to compensate our citizens for the great Common l lt"as of T( nox co unty Ohio, n.nd Lo me , hou~e in lite B,rnning build, n-, wh er~ I will k1~e 11 I may ~"", 1 5.... n !il f ' ~- · n sou, <l' t d I ·11 11 I I c· _, r -------~-=,--:--::---:::-::::-,:------Scott, Adams, Clay , VVebster, Pierce, Fnnk-. disdppointm en f, I ha ve bee n Eu~t and bought the irec 1:1. ' wi ex poso t~ pu 1 ic ,tt. 0 at t 1'-' o~rt. 011 h tt. nd a good. u,-;i,sor t rneu t of F u rnit.ure suiLa-, /fl ft.; 
Jin-wild sce11es in a hunte r's life, Frost"l'l Cal ifor - largest and Les lseiectedstoc k of goods ever brought hou se lll Mount Ve rJJOI~ Ill said county, Oil th e Gth bl o lo tho wants of al l. C"lt and examiue. IS~ ,t~ s T rR i lE a Y, 
nia., and ot her books of adve nture ; YuaU au the to Lh istown. day of AugL1st A. ,D. eighteen hund n•d a~1d fiJtyl muy 17, l d53 CLOCK AND 
horse,Liebig'schemislry,andotherworks onag- All(ONG WHJCII iUAV BE FOUND, i lll :ee, •leleve!loclock A. M. th e follow 111greol · ------------------! WATCH MAK ER, 
riculture and domestic economy. Mrs. Hal e '• 30 Ba les brown i>hcetings. eSl~te to Wit.- . l\I C I' INES 
Mrs . Leslie's, Mrs. Crowan's, and other books 01;. 17 C>1ses bl eached Shirtings . First-The North Weel q u_or tcr of •ectwn four IT II ll A S II I N G A ~ I , II AS rPs um•d businessugainat 
eookery, and hundreds of other ,vorks, useful, 0 11 • 37 Bules ba lling•. conta ining one hi'!'dred on.J s,xty aere,. ~l.;,DE A_l'<D .!lEP t\lR ED_A T_ hi s old stand on lligh Street, o 
terlaiuiug and instructive, at 15 " E• white and colored Ca rpet Yarn . Sccoud-,;~h: .~ est l,~lf of_tl'.'" No~th East quar• ffl,. (CJ 01 JI- l°U 'II, I~ () ·S ,Q; l ~ · fe w doors west of the Cour' 
..: Jan. 25 , '53. NonTON'"s .BooK S-ronv.. 10 " Cotton Yurn, assort.ed No!s. te~ ?r_Said _. ... ;-tiou four 1cou_ta 111111;r ""tgh!y j1cre~. Old Stand in 11Inunt 1'e-r,wr1, OJuo, one square -~.;.:~:§'Jlill!IP"' Hou se . He agniu solicits a 
A, Dan . Norton, 
AGENT for sale of Fairbanks Scales of every description, will be happy to supply the peo• 
plo of this sectio n w ith t hese celebrated scnles. 
ALSO, with th e New York Reaper, Fvrbrhs 
Reaper, Dewitl aad Co's Cult ivators , and the b"!st 
lot of Harrows, Plows, Scythes , •ickles, S11eat he, 
Cradle• , . forks, Rakes, &c, &c. ever brought to 
Central vhio. 
ALSO- with the celebrated New J ersey Zincs 
brown and stone colo rs as well 3! ,vhite. 
Joly 5, 1853 
J,end and other Pai,it.~. F ARMERS, Builders and others, will find all article• sold by Norton a, lo,v as tb e same qual -
ity can be bought i n lh:s part of the state. Call at 
~grlcullura l Depotn.u.d judge for yourselves . 
Fresh from the Lake . W HJTE, Pickeral, Tront, Heri ng, Bass. S uck-ers a nd other fish good and nlce at the low-
est prices at NORT0::1"~s ~ORJCULTURAL STORE. 
TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 
<:r::::: ~-11C.Y :i,ra;r- ~"'fl,: ... 
T HE subscriber has been induced to establish in Mo nn t V3rnbn an 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT 
fo1· the snle of 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamless. bags. I t11~d- l he E"• t _ha ,f ol y,e North !,;,,st quarter / ffes l nf the Court JI /JuSe. share of public patronage. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawl ls from 2,50 to $10,00· of ~ec twn fivo co;~a~nlllg e igh ty ";res . I TIIESE ~lttchineo are of th e be•t material, and l\fou 111 Vern on• F eb'y 2 ,1852-n4ltf. 
50 Pieces black and fancy c olors Broad Cloths, F7rth -;--T~ e . cot 1: •." ~ 01 the !;,ou_ih Ea5 ! quar• . the work_munship is uot excelled hy "" Y. j II the }:-IL(.)01{ brad s , u .. d i:l by 10 Gla•s for sole lo"N 
100. '- black and " " CaasJmers . t er ~ sectiou ou i co nlarnrng eighty acres. 1conntry· 'Ih'C'y w ill thrtt 1sh muro wlieut, with the ~ b J . ' , 
:.ms ,, SatinetSj;)lld T,veeds Fillll~The Norllt. \.VeSl q_u arter of_ t~e N?rfh $(llllt.\ power , clen n il Uctlt>r, u11d do il ett~ie r boLh J •1Ji t> r5, 1852. . SPEllfi l & Co . 
50 " Fancy_ Ves tings . WeSi quarter o( Seehon seven, cou tatnrng forLy fhr team and feed?r , th an uuy o th er kind or pu.teut _ 
17 " black S Va t in estings. acr,es. I Thru•hing mochine in u•o . I wou»-On hund und fo r su le loy 
4~ C_ases very <lesi rab lesty les Dre.~s Goode. , Six th:--Tl_1e_ sc,u th W ~st qnarter of _ th~ Noith I For durubiliLY there are no~c that will out-wea r J ACK;:iON & NEWELL. 
2 1 Pieces black and fancy Dress S1 lks . E,st q;i~irlci 311d th" 1:' orLh W est quart_er_ of th e th em . Tin· power is the Cadiz power; the Scpera. !\It. Ve rnon, Dec. 2t, 1~52. 
497 " Print~, from 4]/ to 12½ per yard, Sou th E~st qu a:r te r of Sec lion five, coulaimug to - to r i~ the celebrn.ted S tewar t ptt1eut. The horse -
50 " Red Flannels. 4 • get,Jier eighty acres . , 1 power is the mo•t conve11irn1 to loud and set of 
10 " While and Y ellow Flannels . Sr-ve nih - c\lso LlaP EaS t hulf ?r ~he ~ont h EaSt an y 11 11d besides 1t i .. not n fou r horse load to haul. 
. 29 u Irish Lin nen . quar1er of Sl!CtlOll lwe aly fiv e (2:J) Ill t he Sf-'Ve 11 th F~r the proof of the abo\tc, r~ft-rl'llC(' i~ mude le, rro UNCLE TOl1'-. CAilIN for sule >tt 
75 D oz.Silk,Plush,and Cloth Caps. 'town ship of said tenth r1tnge , and th e Nort h Eas'. 1Nelson Critchfi,,Jd, of Howurd t uwmzhip . John CUNNl ~ C II AMS. 
175 bag~ Rio Coffee . q_uarter o~the Nor~h \Vest qua rte r of the fifth sec- t Ba:rln ('lf, of ~HarrisfJn , Samut•I Vinc(• nt of Bi own . T' ... , , ' 
70 Chesl" Y oung Hyson' an rl Impe rial T ens , 1100 of sa10 town•h •p six, a nd ru"I!" ten . \ A . Cook, of P:ke, und others , who are experieuced 00,000 IJI SIJ EU, 0 I' ·. COUN \V h NTED, 
100 bbla. N . O. :J ug~r, from 6¼ to ;8 cents. . Also _lot nn mbe r forty (40) 111 th e l ow n of thrashers . j J E . \ \ Ol.Jl HII_ GE . will I'•)" r he higlll·st 
2i00 lbs .Crushoduriddoublerefine,4LoafS ugar i\l,llwood lll said county of Ku?x - , . In uddilion to all thi s, t hey are WAnn.l~T F.D to , • rnttrke l J+fl cc Ill cush (or 20,110 bu s h,•I• of 
2a boxes chewing Tobacco. 1. \VAD,E Sherifi' giveautisfttc;tion to purchusen or 110 ~,_de.. Now, iood C01n,<lclher1.1t•ul lub ,1rarchou t1l.l Mt . Ver-
4250 lbs . Spanish So le L eather . Ju1y 5th ; 1853 $5 OO just call o n M. C. Furlong for ,lfocl,ines , fo r he I r,0 11. • 
All of the above noined artic les with thousand, NOTICE IS ClL\NC F.RY. sclf,-u; cheep un<l o n a• libernl terms us uny iu the ' hlllhn• on hnuJ JC tl Lar rel, of guod ml I, wliiclt 
of otherarticles which I shall 1Jol uow stop to enu • businei::S . w1 t ii H.: 11 for c:.if--h or(',:chu11~<' for Produce. 
meratc, will be sold bythelst 'doy of Aprilnext_ ESliierWealenhaver. ) PETITIO_., IN CHONCERY i' lows Rnd Shares,ofdille re11tpu te nt,,ofthe Mt.Vcrnon,July lG,l 51.-tf. 
even if it is t he means of the faiJare of e very othe1 \u vs. 1 J K · best qm1.Hty, materlul u.nd worluntlnAh;p. C111s·r's 
Henry 'esten rnveraud ·~ I.NOX COl!MON PLEAS A-..·oTIIETI BOOT A;\'D SIIOE SIIOP house in town. Alexander Ho~ar<l . , Pa tent is the bes!. plow in O hio, it will run eusie r 1, 1 n 1, ~ 
150,000fhousandhnshels g oo dwhea twa nted,fo1 .NOTICE. h b . II ' " 1 than Long's , and turn 11 sod better. Whtrc. Boots & Shoes en,, Ile hnd I lb . ; ,e ore y g iven lo en ry " este n 1a• f d whicb_trnhighestmarketpricewil epaidlncash P Cur,·riv,Tons ,with stee lt•eth ora ec ing,asgood , 
J' E . WOODBRIDGE . L ver, Iha! a e titi on in Ch>Lncery , was filed as t he Drill forcausing•n increase )'ield . (tJ" Clica p foi· tJ:t!Sh. al).} 
Nov. ll, l SSJ. ngoinel h im and A lex6nder Howard, by Esther H O It S- E S II O E I N G 
loo B ;.1 . .• F h L j Pl . . We,lenhaver, wile reiu among other thin gs is set Done nt Furlong's shop, without ru iuing horse•,at arrrus ot res al ii astc1. forth illlorma ri-iago of the ••id oomplaiuan t with i!llll drecis ure by in experie,iced workmen, who 
TH KEY 
J E. \YOODBRIJJGF. has just receiv,ed on e the s•id He nry ,-his wilful aband uumeut of he r caus e. t hem to interfere , become l,oof-b"1!nd, wad O~Wfp)l1,~}¾)~!t-a"r' .®n •· hundred barrels of first qu~lity of Land Plas without ,u1y ~ood oause , and a pra yer for a dec ree stumble. Such , by regular shoeing here, may be 
U ~" te r of P aris , which he offers for sale upon the most of Alimony agitiu~t the said Henry : the Pelilion improve<l and in some ca~es cured. 
... -.~S.W.Magi 
GRAIN SEEDS Alm OTHER .ARTICLES 
most needed by the producers of this section He 
is now rece ivi ng <lirect from the manuftictur-ers u 
large assortmen t of · 
Straw Cutters, Corn Sbellers, Seed Sowers: 
Hay and manure Forks, Plows and Harrows,' 
Garden, Field aQd floral rak es ; 
,lcythes, S ickle• , Hoes, Shovels , Spades, &Scoops. 
An exceedingly large Jot of SEEDS, embracing 
Eve1·y variety for the Gar.den a nd Field, 
all! of which are 
WARRA N TED GOOD. 
In add ition to th e foregoing we keep t he bes t of 
Plaste r, Water Lime, 1''1ou r, Jl'leal, Bacon, Pick-
led Pork, Lard and ull othe r articles of the'C,J"Ocery 
and hou_se keepi ng kind, all of which will be sold 
at the lowest cash prices, or exchanged for Butter, 
Egl!•• WheRt , Rve , Oat s, r;orn and other produce. 
UCall aud see what we have for your own good 
and you will be well paid for so domg. 
May 10th, 1853. 
A . BAN. NORT ON; 
-accommoda ting terms . Now is the time for form- furl her se.ts forlh lbt, Sal E" of a certain farm sit uate F orme rs and travellers will find it to thei r in ter• 
erstoenrich their lands . in Pike township, Knoxcouuty, Ohio,-to said rle- d I b fi f ti . 1 t . M C fendaut Howard-that said sale was in frau d of o,t , an t ,e ene to _1eir iorses , ogive . . Apt:! 6, '52.- n50tf. C I h I Furlong a call. All work do ne he.re w,RnANTKD. Gorn ,11;;:vi:i:;;~:~:?ff~~lip:11~)11l:s::;:~1-;;: !} ~;i~r~li: i: Tho ma• o is, io give cast0mers 11n equivalen t fo r Steel Plows and 
M. C. F URLONG, of Mt Vernon, is ma nu-
• faclurin.,. R. J. C,olvin 's Patent CORN 
PLANT~R, whi~h is a very great saving of labor 
to the farmer iu ?Ian ting. He.also has Roge rs f'at-
ent !3teel Cultivators for sale. Also, double unil 
single sho,•el Plows, steel or iron shovo!. 
He has a ~ ew l'atent Plow which is sa id to 
bi, the best in this conuty for sod, al so , for stubble. 
It tarns sod as niuch better than Longs Patent, as 
Longs excells 1he old wood Patent, and it will not 
still ow iug by the said Howard, and that said peli· th~Jr money. 1 k d lio n contai11s a prayer also, tha t said Howard be en - Old Caa lin fs, 8 I ·in s of country produce, an d 
joined from sell Ing or in any wi~e disposi11g of the firewood, wil be t t\keu in exchange for work. 
••id farm, and lh al he be cornj>e lled to hold th e same M. C . FURLONG· 
and HII other g-oods, effects, o r any moniea in hiij Mt. ernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-ul?wly 
hands belpnging tu the said Henry in tru s t fo r soid Cash c.or Wh_e_a_t_! __ _ 
Com plainant, am] that u11J td,Ss tlrns!:t id Henry appear 11 
anU plead answer or t!emur to th e same a decree 
will be taken us prayed fo r in said pe t.rlion . 
ESTHF,:R WBST-ENHA'rER; 
By her Attorneys, MonGAN & CHAl':UAN . 
J uly 'r>iJ1; 1853. nll-Gw $-1 50 
T HE v11dersigned will pay the highestmnrke p! ice in cu~h for ,vhea tdel ivered at hi s1vare 
>use,in Mt . Vernon .. 
J . E. WOODBRIDGE. 
choak in' stubble or loose ground once, where 500 000 POUNDS of W"OI, Th e highest 
Longs would choak ten limes, and bes ides it is the. • , price in c•sh will be- paid for five 
e••.iest plow to mi,.nage now in use. Farmers can I hu nd red thouaond pou nds cl ean wu~hecl wool, fore 
get almost any implement of husbandry at Fur- from burrs and lags , ot the grent wool Depo t fe 
longs shop. Call and eee fo r yo urselves. Kuox county. C. G . BRYANT. 
lltay 3d, 1e5:J-2- 4m. Moy 10th ! 8c3 • 
DeQ' 24,l850.-tf. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest pr ice w'il be paid for whea t de'.iv-erod at mv mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier. 
Dec. 28, 1850 . DANIELS· FORTON. 
""{}a; 70ULD say to the cilizeus of Mt Vernon 
fl' and his 0111 fri t1: ud J.1 , thut h e still co11tinl1es 
at the Old Sboe Stand, firs t door aouth of J acob 
Browns' ,vntch shop , whe re ho will keep on h:1nd 
or 111al,e to order, B oots and Shoes oj good material 
and as cl,,ap for cash, a• any of his neiirhbors.-
Evcry body in want of a good article, are invited 
to c11ll and examiue hid 1Vor]<: and pri ces ; believiug 
it to be to th ~ir interest lo huve th e ir Boots a11d 
S hoes macle to order, we sha ll en deavor lo do good 
work, and in ,rnch a manner as lo please all who 
may see proper lo fnvor me. with th eir custom .-
G ive ns a call and we shall try to please you 88 to 
th e p rice and work. 
Moy 10, 1853- 3-m3. 
NEW GOODS ! 
April 1st . ,1 853, 
."-.':ac, 
COOPER, EWIIELilERGER & Co's. 
